
With Goal of $66,480, Fund Appeal Opens Oct. 10
Poised to launch Plymouth's 1963

Community Fund drive in Just 10 days,
campaign officials and dirisional
chairmen met Monday to firm up last
minute details and Inarshal their

forces for the largest appeal in the
Fund's history.

With an overall goal of $66.480. the
drive opens Thursday. Oct. 10, and
runs through Friday, Nov. 1, a date
that has been confidently set aside for
the traditional ''victory banquet.''

This year's goal. largest amount
ever sought by the Community Fund
since its incepticin soon after World
War II, is some S21,000 greater than
the goal set a vear ap».

But, significantly, it is only $858
more than the total contributions re-
crived during the 1962 drive zvhen
the campaign went nearly 50 per cent
''over the top.''

A rear ago. with a $45.050 target,
the campaign raised $65.622, an over-
whelming burst of generosity on the
part of private, professional, business
and industrial donors.

"With this same fine generosity,"
said this vear's general campaign
chairman Bob Strernich, "there ts ad-
solutelv no reason why we can't reach
our 1963 goal."

Stremich hosted an 8 a m. meeting
of Conimunity Fund officers and divi-

sional chairmen Monday morning at
Hillside Inn. A series of reports by
the r ario us divisional leaders in-
dicated the progress to date in plan-
ning for the forth-coming appeal.

Already, the industrial solicitation
phase has gotten underway. Industrial
division chairman is Elinor Hedlund,
an executive at Western Electric here,
who handled the same portion of last
year s drive.

Basing his strateg>· on experience
gained during last year's industrial
solicitation, Hedlund is hopeful of
raising nearly two-thirds of the over-
all goal this time.

Traditionally, the industrial phase

has always resulted in the largest in-
dividual returns. A payroll deduction
plan is the key to the indtistrial phase,
whereby employees of plants and fac-
toriesmay pledge their contributions
directly to the Plymouth Fund.

Hedlund has lined tip seven team
captains who, in turn, will carry the
appeal to 35 local factories and 18
other plants that are situated outside
Plymouth but still employ large nuin-
bers of local residents.

An industrial phase "kick-off"
meeting was held late last month at
which time team assignments were
made and information kits were dis-

tributed to the team captains.

Letters have been sent to the var-

ious corporate heads who soon will be
approached personall>· by the assign-
ed team captains.

Each industry will be contacted by
a tearn captain bev,inning this week
and pledge cards for employees, to-
gether with brochures und posters,
will be distri but ed.

Hedlund pointed out that all in-
dustrial emple>'ees may divert their
donations directly to the Plymouth
Fund by simply writing "Please
Credit to Plymouth Community Fund''
on the revers{ side of their pledge
cards.

A year ago. tile inclustrial division

raised more than $41,000 of the $65,000
total.

Industrial team captains are· .T. B.
Mt·Keon, of Distribution Service, Inc.;

James Van Gieson, of Stal-Van Mfg.
Co.: J. E. Orvis, of Whitman&
Barnes; James Guyot, of Associated
Spring Corp.; Robert Fisher, of West-
ern Electric; C. O. Semple, of Evans
Products; and George LaForest, also
of Western Electric.

''I feel that already we're off to a
flying start as far as the industrial
phase is concerned," said Hedlund
last week, "and we anticipate not
only a successful industrial paniclpt,-
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Hope to Renew 8 Mills

Study School Tax
1RS. DAVID il.ATHER, in charge of the

re·idential divi.ion of the 196:1 Coninrunity Fund
drive, confer4 with general chairman Boh
Stremich during landa>· morning' meeting of
Fund officen and campaiun planner. The door- Election Nov 25
ti)-door appeal, to he conducted hy· 250 hou+C• <
wive*. #ill be Oct. 21 21 and 23 from 7 to 9 p.m.
each eveninu. -Porch-1.ight'' night will he Oct. Voter:, In the litz·mouth quest fin:,liv Kinrif up on the fr,r u:,iting unt 11 1,\·h. 15 be-
21, +aid Mr+. Mather. The overall dri,·e gets Cominunitv Schol,1 Dis- ballot, It is ''unlikel·'' the fr,re holding the election h:re,

Board'. v.ill awk for an a inount 14, ard ni· 1 01„·1+ Rebelt Utter
under,-y Thunday. Oct. 11). trict can exi,ect a call to other than the eight mills farr.red th,q approach

- I the 'li,Its perhaps as early about to expire, said Fischer.· Ather m, Inher: felt that the

  as Nov. 25 to determine  In question is onh· tht· r|"ction should be sm,ner.Symphony Warms the filture of right mills of break-down in th.· method of 11·,rold Nirmi. a former
expiring school taxes

levying the ntillage - wheth. Rieniben v·n.4 on hand and
er it be a continuation of three suggested thal ninre t i nt e

here. mills for operating use cou. u·(,tild be nt·rded in order to
Although School Board Fled with five for the sinking ·ac·hit·ve a favorable volv or,For Its 18th Season members Monday night purpse ,that .in election Nor 25 would. fund. or four mills for cachthu· retiev.·at purkage. He felt

gave some indication the The precise ''timing" of the
,pot pel·nnit the Board to or·

For the 18th consecutive cert will be Robert Schulman, election will be on that election drew wide discussion, ganize a sufficient "yes" vote
year, Plymouth residents 'of Detroit. A highly-talented date, it Is possible the vot- Gov. Romney's pending state canipaign.

€,·hi,Trn=n 1, the 198< .... --.. L. -1 ..1 - ...3 ....:, fiscal reform bill was men- OriginallY, Fischer had

e

4

·¥,2-

r•-4•••J•• .................- .... .....

6 will have the opportumtytwinner of the $1.000 Grinnelt· tioned a• a possible reason FRAMED -BENEATH - the ,•coop iii a huge Bakkum. a representative of the Venice Grn-4118 nicty Ur ucia,yeu unui -r--- -------- ---· -- ·-- hoped th.at thic..FJ.Nuuu gould

to attend si>: free coni·erts;Foundation award and the
as late as Feb. 15. be c:,11.d the' fir>,l week in

presented by the Plvm-iMozarteum Foundation sehol- Those were the two al-
November. but a requirement trench-digging machine, officials from Vii innuth >,truction Co. which won the contract aw:i,·d:

outh Symphony Orchestra,larship for •tudy at the Mozar. Chamber Voting & nianding a 40.ri;,v advancr Township last Friday gathered to mark the *tart Township Engineer Herald Hammil; Tret,urc·r

'eum in Salzburg. Au<tria.
ternative dates posed by notice of thr, clec·tion nullified of work on an 8.000-foot sanitary heiver (·citihtruc- Elizabeth Holmes: Clerk John D. McE,%·en: inul

which is partially support-I During the Oct 19 perform-
Board ['resident Gerald th,q pos:ibilitv.

pass 61
tion project. The 24-inch sewer line, when com- Supervihor Ho)· Lindsay. The construction con-

ed by the local Com-ance. he will play Bartok's Fischer during abrie f To Select Four necussan- resolution 40 days pleted later this year, will extend hallitar,v *ewer tract amount,• to $131,290 and the total co,1 $ illThe Boa rd inlist

munity Fund. Piano Concerto No. 3. The pro-Ispecial session m Junior prior to the election date. The facilitic. along Joy Road from Sheldon to lic- be about $150,000. A federal grant will cover h:.Ii

The schedule of program.|gram also includes a SVIn- i·,met proposition - or propo· Clumpha. While a workman in the cal, of the of it. The project is the third largest sint:]c oil)-
was announced this week bv Ighon> by Beethoven and -Sa- High East. Board Members isittons - to appeal· on the
conductor Wayne Dunlap. vannah River Holiday. an Board members will meet

ballot nuist be agreed upon
trench-digger await. the signal to re.unw u Ink. struction job ever undertaken by the Townhhip,

who ty< beginning hic 12th sea-I iverture. by Ron Nelson in committee next Monday Voting is underway this onl,· three weeks In advance officials posed for thih photo. From left: Dic·It surpateied only by two water programs.

son as director of the 95-piece The reniatning concerts in- rvening to start work on de- u·eek t„ elect four memlit·isinf phi, i.1,·c·lion dav. however

Ground-Breaking Sundayorchestra. comprised of vol-
unteer mustclans. .

The Dith Plymouth Svm-
phon>· season will open with
an i·vening performance Sat-

4 urdap, Oct. 19, in the LK,di-
tortury at the Senior Higt¥.
Last ke:,son's open,·r markrd
the first evening concert ir
the S,vinphony's history.

An '-After-Glow'' followed
that one at the Hotel Mav·
flower and tentative plans thui
year call for a similar oceas-
ton

Solotyt for the first con-

Police Seek Dog
After It Bites
Local Youth, 8

' A black and white ·,tray dog.
probably part cocker. w; being
Srught bv the Warni· f'nuntv
Sheriff's. Department and Mr.
and Mr:. Arthur M broith. of
9125 Beck Rd.

The· Smith's eight-,·ear-old
son Michael WaH bitttin bv e
dog Inatching this description
1 7 At Fridav while riding hi.

elude terinining the exact needs of to th
A Shakrspeare special Nor. the District so far as the eight nierc

mills are concerned three(Continued on Page 6)
Three of the eight mi]!s fourt

currently provide operating Tei
New Chemical comprie the building and site Han·

revenue, the other five mills
mem

sinking fund and

In City Water In fact, the building and site trl:ie
Both are expiring next year.

sinking fund has been bor- been
To End Rust mum. and onlv an immediate

row·ed against to the maxi- and f
renewal of it &4711 enable fur-

bers
The addition of a 'custom- memther advanced borrowing by

the fize€F' blend of chemical phos- thi, District.
phates to the City of Pt>+m- There is a possibility the other

luth'% watt·r supply ts expect- Board will ask for four mills
.Calhc

22 to clean out ruit and n·on for operating purposes, and Bern

n the City's w·ater wahin the reduce the sinking fund levy Blunl

,ext month or so. accordinit to a like amount Ba

'rn DPW Superintendunt Jo- Regarc'less of how the re- 0
:epit Bld,1

lit· s.nd tt will ''eventually i
111-h thf· entire svstern Clear'' i
ird greatly reduce - tf not
9 nlpletel>· chmanatc - corn·
ilaints of rusty water from
iser:

Bida prplained that the Chti·
vill heon adding the qpecial
itended chi·mical next Mon·
lay It is described as ''multi-
urp 1004'' and is sold bv the
Varren Chemical Corp . of
hicatto Heights. Ill

e Ch a m be r of Corn. 1 The current total School tax

e's board of directors.'here anic,unt· to 23.70 mills;
for 3.year terms and the,It i. broken down in this fas-

h for a 2-year term. 'hi,in:

-rns of office of board Operating 15.90

bers Margaret Dunning, Sinking Fund 5.00

ey Ziel, Herald Hamill Debt Retirement 2.80
Wendell Lent are ext)ir-             -

Total 23.70

1. Harmll and Lent have Three mills for onerating
re-nominated for office, purposes and the entire sink-

ive othet Chamber· mem- ing fund are about to expire.
complete the eight· Assurnina the Bnard asks

ber list of' nominees for  for an identical arnount and
our vacancies. The five| that votrrs approve it. thes are Cecil Shari·ard. Leo School District's total tax levy
)un. Clarence DuCharme. will r c. m 41 i n absolutelv un-
ie Morrison and Douglas  changed
4 If the Board deems it neees-

illots containing the,sarv to ask for four mills for

Continued on Page 6) i (Continued on Page 6)

Marks Start of City

Until now. the Citv has been

mcycle The doe appeared|using Cal gon which "sus-
from behind a tree in front of|Dends'' the iron in the water
the home owned by Mr. andl or a period of 72 hours The
Mrs. Cameron Lodge. at 49910

.ew chemical treatment actu-

Joy Rrl , and bit the boy on lally prevents the formation of
the left hip. then ran behind'ren. Elicia said. and thus pre-the Lodge home. "lurles the appearance of rust

is well.
Unless the dog ts identified The City wil! start bv add-

in time for him to :indergo tng five parts of the custom-
an examination for rables. the ized blend to everv million

young boy will have to begin .,allons of water. It will be
, the painful series of rabies added to the water right at
shots. 14 in att. the Clt>·'s well on Beck Rd

Dr Ensign Clyde. attending,and Six Mile Rd
physicia», said he intends to Cost of the blend is 25 centi
begin the long treatment be- ner pound. and the City will
fore Monday. Oct. 7. if the dogluse about 100 pounds cart
has not been identified andldav . Bida said. He explained
judged to be rabies-free that Milford uses a similar

Usual observation of dogs phosohate blend in its watei
to determine the prevalence 1 and has experienced satisfac.
of the rables disease is tent torv results.
days. At the end of the wait-
ing period. if no signs have
occured, the case ts closed. 12 Girls Injured

Officer Ted Sharon in the;
Fecords Bureau ef the Wayne
County Sheriff's Department

1. A.to Crash
said they would continue their Two teen-age girls, believed
search for the dog until the to be students at Farmington
10-day period has elapsed... High, were seriously injared
f)EL 7. -- c-:.6 -1.,1 -1- Tuesday noon when th,r

L

Ground-breaking ceremonies mark-
ing the official start of work on Plrm-
outh's new City Hall will be hold
Sunday afternoon, and a community-
wide invitation has been extended to
all residents to attend the event.

The ceremony will begin at 2:30
p.m. at the new City Hall site on
Main St. Harold Guenther, chairm;in
of the Municipal Building Authoritv
which is in charge of the project, will
serve as master of ceremonies.

In addition to the invitation that
has been issued to all residents of the
Plymouth community. other invitu-
tions are being extended. to a Wifle
array of dignitaries, including three
members of congress.

Joseph Near, a member of the
MBA and co-ordinator of the ground-

Hall
brfirikine, ceremony, said that invita-
lions have bren sent to Representa-
tive Martha Griffiths and Senators
Philip Hart and Patrick MiNamara.
State and local officials will also be
on hand.

Invitations are going out this week
to all local service clubs, as well as
the Chmniwi· of Commerce, Township
Unrl Sc·hool Board officials, and pre-
sent und immediate past City Com-
iniss i,1 i ers,

Architect Byron Becker and build-
er Ernest Burger, both of Plymouth,
will lic among the dignituries. Becker
is the architect for the project and
Burner's construction firm is handling
the Meneral construction work.

(Continued on Page 6)

RETURNS
on my want ad in list wiek';
Plymouth Mall wore good,
san Mn. John Joilin, of
000 5. Eve,grion SL, who
uld her love *001 diven•
port 0 thi fint perion that
c.11.d.

FOR SALE - Modern love ieai

davinpon · ..celler•, tr,„dillon .
reitorible · Gl 30000

Plymoulh Mail wani ids
will bring good r•.ult. to
you, too, whother you're
buying, selling, frading,
venting, hiring or seeking
Imploym,nt. To place o
wint ad in this ..0'1 gre.1-
oot morke, place, itit -

DIAL GL 3-5500

WEll DO THE REST

Official Student
Census Shows

5,646 in Classes
Total student enrollment in

Tne young Cnitili Willu u- Thunderbird slammed intd i
cribed the dog as being black Kroger Co. transport van a,

* and white, having wavy hair the intersection of Afin Afborand fluffy ears. resembling a.Rd. and Sheldon Rd
cocker, to sonne degree. Both were taken by ambu-

Anyone having any informa- lance to Wayne County Gen-
tion on the dog is requested eral Ho,Dital. Neither of the
to call either the Sheriff'S two girls' identities nor the
department (PA 1-2222) or the exact extent of their injuries
Smith home (G[. 3-5121). , ivere imme,liatelv kt,own. ,

THE ROCKS racked up their third straight football win Friday
evening by squeezing past Trenton, 6-0. It was the fint Suburban Six
league battle for both scheels. The game was largely a test of opposing
defensive units. Here, Plymouth's fleet right half-back, junior Gary
Grady, makes slight headway against Trenton defenders, who are about
to pin him neatly. Plymouth scored the only touchdown of the game in
the first half, missed the try for extra point. and held its stender lead
the rest of the battle. This Friday night, Redford Ilnion host•. the Rocks.

the Plymouth public school
system leveled off at 5,646ung Guidance Clinic Opens ducted the official memb< rFriday as school officials con-

ship" count required by the
state.

Supported in part by Plyrn- Refetrah, to tb c in,c u ill mini>;ter the clinic, although T he membership census,
outh's Community Fund. th·e conic tiorn the hich +1001 11 u ill be essentiallv a branch which must be taken the.
Northwestern Child Guidance,eounsellor.: In the var:ous of the Children's Center in fourth Friday in Septembgr,
Clinic this week 194 in the school di>ti lib v.·11}im the Detroit. is the figure on which t„·r cap-
process of setting up head-iwi'Mtern U'u··ne Count,· Lit·ca. 1.eader of the move to estab- ita state alcd allotmi'nts ale

quarters In Wayne County gaid Dr Covi,lition. Ii>,h the clinic has been Mrs. based during 1963-64.

General Hospital. : A fur.tinic jinctor· v.·11] ..,1 Cnspen Hammond. of North- Enrollment the Monday af-
A $2.000 grant from the Com- J vine. Both Dr Covington and ter school resumed this fall

munity Fund, together with Mrs A E. Vallier spear- was 3,631, five pupils more

financial assistance from 14 Discussion Leaders heticled the drive in Plymouth. than Friday's total. The en-
school districts i n western , T)r. Covington is a member rollment is expected to re-

Wavne Countv, enabled the >f th, finance committee and main at approximately this
clinic to become a reality, ac- Of 2nd Open Forum ,Mrs. Vallier is on the equip- figure for the remainder of
cording to Dr. William Cov- To Meet Wednesday

iment committee. Both are.a,1- the school year. '
ington. local dentist, who 6 so members of the clinic s Thi• is the breakdown, by
helped promote the clinic.

Eboard of directors. schools:

Dr. Covington said the clinic The 15 di·:cussion 1, aders of The Plymouth School Dis- Allen 466

will not be able to accept pa- last month': Open Fw·um are'trict was asked to share in Bl/d 536

tients for "a few weeks yet" scheduled to meet with chair- the financing of the clinic on Farrand a

while it is getting settled. man Russ€·11 Isbister Oct. 2 to the basis of a formula calling Gallimori 439

i The clinic will provide child discuss future plans for the for a 25-cent-per-student-en- Tru.don M

guidance counselling services, Forum seric:.
rolied grant. Smith 535

utilizing trained social case- Isbister said that the meet-1 School Board members de- Stark-ather

workers including both psy- ing will deal u ith three speci-/bated the matter at consider- Jr. Hilh Eamtchologists and psychiatrists. Ac questionM. ' dible length, before declining. Jr. High West 5,0

A request to the Community Sintor High 1.231
- What does the future hold 12, inri nrnrhir»A o «9 /1/ba argnt

for the Citizens for the Plym-UNDERGOES SURGERY outh Community movement? [ "It is the hope of a local Total 5."G

Dr. Charles J. Westover, of Should the two committees committee that eventually the

W Maple St.. underwent sur- Cone exploring industrial de-
2 Plymouth School Board will WINS AGAIN

I see fit to share in the pro- Mike Budnik, of 685 Herald,gery in St Joseph Hospital, velopment and the other aAnn Arbor, Monday. Dr. West- Community Center ) continue' gram," said Dr. Covington. won five trophies in an auto
over, who entefed St. Joseph with thitir rrsearch and de- I Under the 25-centrper-stu- show in Ontario over the
for tests last Wednesday, is veloprneht? If another Open dent formula, the School Dis- weekend. He entered his fully-
expecled to return to his Forum is to be held this year. trict's first-year share would customized Pontiac. One of
home by the end of the week. what should be its design? Ihave been about $1,300. the trophies was five·feet tall.

a
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Story in legal Chronicle
Features Mayor Wernette

M :1 v or Richard Wernette Wernette': picture. aloncfound Ininself on the front'With a ston' of his duties 09
pat:,· of The Legal Chronicle an ari:,1,-st fol Wayne County
lectnt h- a. tht· sub.r<·t t)t ,| l Probati· C 1, u I t. doillillall·ll
1rnehv frature riescribing the :war|v ont'-thid Of th,· front
dlit!' · of a probatt, anah'st. hug Dact·
Drof,··04 1, in fol thi Al>t SiX He has bcon with th,· counts·
Voll .

since 1941 and wag nalned a
Th,· Chronicle is pithlished nrobate analvit in 1957 lic

in Detioit a n d 1.4 circulated haq been Mavor of th,· Citv t,f
Wirl,·lv then· among watti,rnies Pivniouth :ince April and a
and „thers affiliated with the C'ommiggionri· her, for gix and

· world of It·£:31 matters one-half vt·.Ii·9.

WILLOUGHBY'S

,THE BOOT WITH A DOUBLE lIFE!
™ ,/ RUGGED

for mon of -flon

4 COMFORT-GIVING TAKING .1 BREATHE.lt 1·-1:0.11 tht, 1,1.1 :illation of *eat belts and
for Ihom, relaxing •.aft·-t-lite*, in the Kruger parkinu Int la ..1 Naturclin .ire local .layeees.leisure hours

rho i,re ob+erving Rodger War,1. 1*,):,cl.ter. brouullt herr I,v The DetroitGENUINE

A"IRISH SETTER" i out Nome of the detailh of the 111.1.··ive ,·,14:ne b. 114)1) WeAL Detroit
Motor Chih to help the J .i, Cert, promolt· th ,· Ir .aft·tv program. Pointing

\ BOOTS - Motor Club repre,.entatis r. C ,#ith ('ap on). Ul·.1 +11id thrit the roadcter
„ould be here agitin ne,t N.,1 tircia>. Tht· .1.ni're, „ill 1,1,0 be selling
and i,i,tialling their *afe-t-litr. an,1 .rat hell. thi•, Satordar lind Sunday.
It b the ia.t un·kend thev sull 1,(• a,:,ilitl,It·.

74 04 ...1
1 1- bil:Ic'11,2 of the Northvllie

Slate Hospital. Bingo wasNews Briefs
prizes. Each patient celebrat-
1>1:0»d. with apples given as1-1 1 , jig .0- birthday in Septernber
1 ,·jr 4,1,·in J wrapped gl ft.Mr. and Mrs. Mars hal L- Jatielien Smith. da,1,!!ltri iiI , ¥

0

North, ot Maple· Ave.. re- Mr. and Mr,4 Chlf¢,1 4 Stii!'11. Mr. and Mrs. Owen Schra-titi-tic·€! >4lir!(lit)' ft·c,!11 .1 10-ri,ty .of I.)€'\ r\' St.. 11.i - ,·111('i'c| lit•t', f,f Cantc),1 Center 11(1.,trip f hrc,ugh the upper penni- Maxtern Mic!11£.In Univer>tty *,njoyed the weekend visitingnsula, during which they as a freshm:ln. SM' will hre friend* and relatives in Ad-made the circle around I.ake in Goddard Iiall.
Superior, and visited Suciburv. ...

7 h i Schrader'.4 entertainedBruce Penninsula and Flower th·s. Bityd [{Aillw.. att(1 Non. the William Kellehers, of De-
i ion, Trounisch and Clinton,

$2495 Insulated 2995 Pot Islands. On their return Tom, 11:,ve litill'tull from a trnit, 01 dintler at Inn Amer-
Nancy. in Kalamazoo. which they visitcd All tlti.<11- ...
ther visited their daughter. ti·ip thri,ligh the u'r·,1. Clut'Inc,ica last Thursday.

• • more and the badiAnds. J t.1- Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Fe-
Susan Hayscat*, daughter of lows{„lic and 1'(·101, Niptional'gan of Newburgh Road and

WILLOUGHBY'S
where she will be a freshman. De>;ert, Mt·ya Vt'l'da N.tilt,11.,i :t·tk· •vell and f,imily in Adri-

MI'. and Mrs. Ein„ Hayscar Porks Crater nf the 11„,Ill iri .\11·s. Al:iud,c Anderson of this'of 1434 Penniman Ave., lef; Idaho. Salt Lake City. Hoover city Spent ,Sunday with the
]ast Sunday for Alma College Dam and Lake :Wfuld. Puinted Zatters daughter, Mrs. Nelson
'She will room with a girl from Park. Denver. Lind Cc,lm'.tdo an. On Tuesday, Mrs. Ander-

322 S. M.in D. GL3-3373 will leave this weekend for
Janit·s Dreg in Dearborn,

Sitka. Alaska. Steve Hayscal· Springs. son visited her daughter, Mrs.
.... Michigan State University, Mrs, P·etel' R Miller. of \119.

where he is a junior. Arbor Tr, and Mrs. K 0 1 (i.. 'Miller, of Wayne w, re ll; TJ $4,000 ProjectOPEN TUESDAY AND FRIDAY Dave Green, son of Mr. and'ledo, O., Friday to atti·nd Ilic
EVENINGS 'TIL 9 P.M. Sinipson Si., has been named'nat'rl Silier

Mts. F Harger Green, of 595 funt·ral of their cousin. 11·r- At ity Flla
co-chairman of decorations ... Site is Gratisfor Albion College's upcoming' Ply,nouth Birthday I.:idiri
bratic*, to be held Oct. 26. 24 for patients of the "N'* :lutt Marilugan Hell Telephone
4lst annual homecoming cele- held their nic,rithly imrty Scit. Some $4,000 worth of work

- 1

- --- - - . Co. is doing al the site of new
Car Hall will wind up :is a

4mth. The Mail learned this
t l i|,1.'(.1 #iA to'-the City of Plyin-

For 1964...Comet 1,X#tk1·ji':inch Manager Hazen Wil-
0,1 xaid that Michigan Bell

announces a car that's
c.#ble on the >me and has re-

bas already re-routed n com-
DIc< trk·plione line entrance

every bit as hot .
11, w munlcipal headquarters.

hic·:iled «veral poles and tele-
Ill!(wl· \nres in order to ex-
pedile the construction of the

as il looks ... F . 11'lintr will re-build the entire
Eventually, when new City

Hall ts completed, the giant

telephone line entrance cable
R·.irtinv 1111(1 the building.

r.<cording to Wilson. will be
Tmal cost of the project,

, about $4,000, which Michigan
1 J

-\Vere glad to do H to help
.- Hell i: 111 .Il),mrb.

with t}w City's building pro-
Kining Wilson declared.

Earlier, Detroit Edison Co.
volunteerd to do Nimilar type
work on the redocating of its

i pow, r lines and related equip-
111('Ill .i] 40 :it no cost to the
City.

.
%

, .W
'

-  Long-Time Employeesof W&B Retire

1 -r- -tul•fZ- Whitman & Barnes retired re-
Two long-time employees of

4 D * 4. 4 2 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, October li 1963

Community Calendar ...............••I'll•'6
4.4>kat4A. i Install SAFETY-BELTS :

FRIDAY, OCT. 4 I

0 * IT MAY SAVE YOUR LIFE 1P]Vinollth Wonion'S (-'ll,}) - Illt}che<)11 111,7 till:' - I)('.·Hhorn Inn - 
12:30 D.m. .* IT WILL SAVE YOU MONEY-

SATURDAY, OCT 5 I WITH CITIZEN'S MUTUAL AUTO INSURANCE 
Plvmouth Shrine No. 55 - Snint·g:iNI,1,1,1 - Pirmhuth Masonie ' DOUBLE MEDICAL PAYMENTS WHEN ITeniple - se?vings :11 5, 6 and 7 p.m. 1

. SEAT BELTS ARE USED '
MONDAY. OCT 7

Plvinouth Citv Patihi·]lenir· Asm,Cialinn - 11, Imp (,1 Mr<. Dnan , 6. L. FINLAN & SON INSURANCE '
Manlev - 126 Linclen St. - 12:30 lun.

I 518 S. Main GL 3-6000 .Citv Commission Mi·cling - Commis•.toli ('li,illil)l'rs - 7::10 pin.·,
TUESDAY, OCT. 8

Plvmouth Township Board nic·eling - 'f<,wn>hin 11,·Al i; pin.I
Canton Township Board zilictilit - (bnt,in Fin, ll,ill - ;; pm)
Alpha Xi Delta Alunmae - home of Mr: Mon: alri lt, 1rd - 29!)49

Hathawav - Livonia - 8 D.ni.

Dearborn Alumnae of Alpha Phi sm'ority - Founders Day
Dinner - Topinkit': Countn· House - 2 niii.

Obituaries
Blanche Eliabeth Lyke i Ann Arbor, :ind Waller of Fly- FAMOUS MAKERS

niouth: three · Mist,·r>:, Alls.Funeral services will be held NI:,dge Douglass, :ind Mrs. Iat 2 p.m. Wednesday at Cilster- E:lher Nic·lials, of Soattli·. • COATS
line Funeral Hume, Northville, and lI rs. 11*'Ii,n Deck, offor Alts. Blanche Elizabeth i pur:,11,ip. \\,ish.Lrke, of 543 Jener PL. who
died Sept. 29 in Warne Culintv 1111(•]'11linl w)]1 ])4, in }i/rer- ·
General Hospital at the age ril 'side Cemetery, • CAR COATS r

75.

Born Nov. 24, 1889, in Novi,
she was thi, daughter OT Hattie Giddings . JAC KETSGeorge and Anna Trumbult•
King. Mrs. Iiattic GiddinT<. of'

A resident of Ph'niouth for 11(;87 Ru»u,ll St., died Ker>l, the past year and one half, she 28. in St. Joseph Mercy Hos. In a wide assortment of fine styles, fabrics andlived in Northvilli, 50 years pital, at t}w nge of :10.
nrior to moving 10 Plvniouth, Born Oct. 20, 1882, in Liv- colors. Fur trimmed coals for warmth and luxury.She was a member of the First ingston Counly. she was theMe·thodist Church. Dicirthville. daughter of Fl·,inkliti :indShe is survived b.v her son. Fi'i'an:, 11:irthilt,meu' Al„yer. e USE OUR LAYAWAY PLANMArthur, of Plymouth, twi,

grandchildrt·n and one great A 11(,lisewife and resident of
grandrhild. She was preceded Plymouth >nic·c ]!)02, she was

--4,--4.-1

in death bv her husband, Er- prect·di·d in death hy hc·r hus- OUR REASONABLE PRICES MAY SURPRISE YOU nie. in 1952. band, Blirt, ill 194(;.
Interment will be in Rural She is stirrb,7,d hy a son,

Hill Cemetery, Northville, Floyd Rorabitcher. of I.ivon-
i.i: a (1.,11#liter. Mrs. Adolph
Hawnizi. (,f Ph-mouth; f,>ur

James Henry Amick
New Hust„n: Mrs. Mary liu-
sister.., Mrs. Ernin:, Ac·lli·i, of

Funeral services will be be]', 01 Garden City; Mrs.
held at 10 a.m. Wednesday at Nellie Eggert. 01 Mil:in: and MAIN corner PENNIMANSchrader Funeral Home for Mrs, Sarah Ililliter. (if Rogers
James Henry Amick who died Ark.: und a brothet·, John PlymouthSept. 30 at his honie at 50300 Moyer, of Plymouth.
N Territorial Rd., at the age Finwral servic·es were held
of 77. today '/1 '%(411 Ader Flitic·1':,1 - - - - -

Born Nov. 7, 1885 in Sc,uth Hoint, and itileri,trnt wits in .
Dakota, he was the son of Rivi'J·>41(1€· ('(·171(·lt·1'V.
John Henry and Albertu Sch-
riber Amick.

6,FEE, til,yEE Mi·.i. r'illihi B. i,lilill Nan- 4£ b wull
was a C.P.A. in Detroit for 40 kin Townxhip, clic·rl Sept. 27,
years in the firm of Amirk & in I.ivant:, Convalise'ent
Spicer. He opened an office in Homt· :,1 liw age „f 88.
Plymouth in 1961 in which he Born Nov . 22. 1874, in
was active until his death. Mr. Wayne C„unt>'. she was the
Amick built and operated the x<,1 of Samuel und L,uisa
Bonnie Brook Golf Course in V.inAken Brady,
Detroit until 1955. A 11(,list·Hufc :ind resident of

In addition to his wife, Mir- this are:, her enttic, life, Mrs,
iam, he is survived by three SmAh wip< preceded in death
sons, James and Robert, m by her 1111:Unnul.,John, in 1944. ar

. She j.€ survived by a dough-
ter, Mrs. Nelson Bennett, of

ADDRE.. ALL WAIL ph'nl<,lttll. rig Ill grandchil-CIUISCRIPTIONI,
CHANGEB O/ AOD#Ele, 2 di ,n 1,11(1 15) *reitt g] uticlchil-

/0... ..7.) TO, dren.

™E I yesterday at Schi'ader Fun-
Funeral services were held

PLYMOUTH MAIL
'in 1{iver>;ide Cenietery.
cral Honic ancl interrnent wits

PUBLISHED EVERY TUES-
DAY AT 271 S. MAIN IITREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH-

SCHOOLCRAFT MAILSIGAN IN MICHIGAN'I
LARGET WEEKLY NEWS- 40,000 BROCHURES LPAPER PLANT.

SECOND CLAIS POSTAGE Schoolcraft Communih' Col-
PAID AT PLYMOUTH. 1(·ge this week ts djstnbuling

MICHIGAN
some 40,Of)0 special informa-PHONE GLENVIEW *8000 ove brochures 1 0 faillihes

Subscription Rares twithin the collrge district. The
broc·hil reS describe proced-04.00 ... V.A. IN

PLY•OUTH ll r (' h of :idnussion 10 1ht·
01.00 EL••WHE•& schom, which will open nextl

fall.
.

/ashlonS

.

..t.*4.1                                                               -rer- 41 '-=aL

centlv and were honored by
fellow workers at a banquet
at Hillside Intl.

Paul C. Blglt·r, maintenance
supervisor, retired after 34
years of service with the com-
pany. and Harrv Hyder, a pro-
duction supervisor, retired af-
ter 40 years with Whitman &
Barnes.

DUNNING'S open Pr,day,09 p.m.
Ship'n Shore

Aslim-line
button-down:

E. R Burkardt, general
manager, presented retire- oxford
ment checks to the two men
anc! cited both of them for
thi·ir out-standing years of shirt!
service to th;, company.

g»Zing2»- BOWUNG SCORES 3

Thh 1, Ihe bilinnIng of a nowl kind d Com•.
Hee, husky, honhom• -,op .des In Comer•
74 lin"p. Enlines Inge up W . 4-barrel
Cy€10•• 289 cw. 1•. VA in oil Com-.
"Cali••W" mions hot ...
in Spanish. And this now Comet speoks the language. It
looks hot. And it is! Your choice of four engines provides
th, punch. Th, topper is a big Cyclone 289 V-8-most
responsive in Comet's field. More choice:

Now C-ne# 00•rs 3 series...
0,0 top.01-INe-line Colionte, and the economical 202 and
404 -ria T- modets ... all bold ond vacy. A wide
tron,minion choice, too, including a Inoot, silent, new
Muffi - 0,1., More. O-Matic-unmatched of the price.

WEST BROS. A
534 Forest Avenue,

Elegonc• 01 0
compact price
Prime example of Comet's
new elegance is the Cal-
iente, with the warm look
of walnut on the interior

trim... Plus lavish biscuit-r
pattern upholitery.

Power silering ... power brakes ...
AM-FM radio...air conditioning... every luxury option
is available in the new Comets. You con even get... but
no! Ask your Morcury dealer about it. Soon.COMET._A Mercury Product. 
LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION  MOTOR COMPANY

AOToes, INA
4ymouth, Michigan

.

,

Plymouth ,•t,• Star

Plymouth Bowl
Through Slpt. 30

Won Lost
Downtown Billiards 13 3
Box Bar 10 6

Lightfoot Heating 10 6
Bill's Market 9 7

Beyers Drug 7 9
Bart el's Flowers 6 10
Bode's Coffee 6 10
Davis & Lent 3 13

Individual high game:
Spearman with 255. Individual
high series: Goebel with 607.
Team high single game:
Downtown Billiards with 927.
Team high series: Downtown
with 2632.

NO HUNTING
SIGNS

Aval,We"Now At
Til PLYMOUTH

MAIL

reat

-------

1- -----1

Note these fine assets: back pleat, tapered
•ils, trim placket. BanCare'all cotton, no. iron.

In the most wanted colors...... .......... sizes 28 10 38

-    ---------- .-------T
SWEAT SHIRTS I

i "., ar y°,1 #** le,i,ni, 6
1 - PI.¥1Ot-IROCK O- #Idl' StAZE oUof M

Garland knits a traditional peasant pattern into a
soft, warm jacquaid cardigan, with a ski-look straight

from the Alps. The trim zipper closing is typical of
its beautiful detail, For full ef[ect, match it with our

Garland stretch pants in wool or gabardine.
They're tailored in proportioned Sizes to fit

as pants never fit before.

See our full Cardigon $14.98
collection of

Garland sportswear Strelch Pants $12.98

41000,3
APPAREL FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

DRY GOODS, UNENS, GIFTS

500,0.-A- 01 3•000

-



YOU ALWAYS
SAVE CASI

at

BONNIE'
NO COUPONS . . . . . NO LIMITS
NO STAMPS .... NO GIMMICKS

Just the LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN

for all your Health and Beauty Aids.....
Vitamins, Too.

- -----. -1 T

,

BAN HEAD & '
ROL-ON DEODORANT  SHA

REGULAR 981 4 REO
. . I ....... 4 6 ---

RIEG. COLD AND
PRICE (OUGH REMEDIES

.98  DRISTAN Tablets 24'

*69 1-iJIGJIGU-;2 .54 .1:
.89  ISODETTES .67 .2

PINEX Cough Syrup .55 .1
.73 i WITH CHERRY

I VICKS Formula 44 31/2 oz. .72 j.98 1 COUGH SYRUP

69 Troutmans Cough Syrup .39 .

.49 vicks Vapo Rub 1 h oz. .39
1 Kn CONTAC 1.09

JV FOR HAYFEVER & COLDS

M 65  BROMO SELTZER Lee. .49

i r--1521LILT 1
PARTY CURL RAZCll

1 • Double

 Ed„
, • St'inle-

1 SteelREGULAR $ 1 75 1. .8
GULAR $1.35

MPIRIN ..... . 100'* sl 09
OULAR $1.69

QUA NET ...... .79
GULAR 99,

UAVE SPRAY•••••• . 69HAIR

To Place Classified Ad

PHONE GL 3-5500

E

A

RE

B

ix,r. 69< 1

1 Lliblu
.:i

1

SHOULDERS SUPPHOSE
AMPOO TO EASE FATIGUE

ULAR 09, REGULAR $4.981 1-
REGULAR 39,

11 EVEN-FLO UNIT ••• . 8 01. 1PLASTIC

REGULAR 65€

MENNEN POWDER • • ....

BABY

REGULAR $1 00

A J&J BABY SHAMPOO, .:. 7
REGULAR $1 25

i# OLD SPICE AFTER SHAVE

LOTION ..

REGULAR 29,

2 CUTICURA SOAP . ....
11/

8  CLAIROL (reme Developer
REGULAR $1.50

lili

...i .
REGULAR $1 00

30  RINSE AWAY . . . . . ..1

- '11

REGULAR $1 25

10  CLAIROL CRIME FORMULA

OR TONER • ..

- 2 REGULAR $1.49

41 % ALUDROX LIQUID . • 12 01

 REGULAR 98,

,16 4 PEPTO BISMOL ....ox. 7
 REGULAR $1.29

- BUFFERIN ..... • 100'• 
-                    r-

HICK IMICRIB
)R BLADES , 1

ANTISEPTIC

GULAR 794 REGULAR 901

E| PRICE VITAMINS ¥ YOEl SAB

0333_G=,69,hv.AIN,ml.95.7

319
YOU I

SAVE 1

I
1

67< 5,1 14 01

Classified Advertising
Deadline: Classified Dis-
play - Monday 5:00 p.m.
Classified Liners - Tues-
day noon.

CLASSIFIED RATES
Classified cash rate: If

paid by the Friday 'follow-
ing date of insertion, 85
cents for first 15 words,
six cents for each addi-
tional word.

Classified charge rate:
Add 20 cents to cash rate.
Add 25 cents for use of
box number.

Bold face type is not
permitted in regular clas-
sified display aavertising.

i Then only type sizes of 30
pt. and greater are per-
mitted in bold face.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
In Memoriam ......... 1

Card of Thanks ......2
Special Notices ....... 3
Contracts .............

Business Opportunities 5

••GIVE AWAYI•

FREE - lovely - fluffy kittens
colorful - males - trained - j C GL 3-0749.

FREE to a good home - one

49 male kitten - 2 months old -lovely adorable fluffy fe-

housebroken - GL 3-2274.

V7, 2
CARD OF THANKS

i 9' friends for their cards and
I wish to thank all my

flowers sent to me during my
stay at Garden City Hospital.

:3'
Mrs. Emma Bartolo

SPECIAL NOTICES

NEED transportation to East-
ern Michigan University -

Monday through Friday - GL
3-0062. 2tf

It's Cider Time!

Hope to see you all again.

 C We have delicivus ice coldcider and fresh made

donuts. Open daily 9-9.

v 9, Parmenter Cider Mill
-SINCE 1873"

708 Baseline Rd. Northville

;1,7 Fl 9-3181

'41 Nursing Home
WEST TRAIL

 24 HOUIJ;%ire. Maleand female patients.
395 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

tfc'  ' RUMMAGE SALE in base-
" 2 ment- The Church of Jesus

1 Christ - 993 Holbrook - every
Saturday 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 2tf

1--
ANYONE interested in join-

ing the Plymouth Ski club -
write box 342 c/o The Plym-
outh Mail. 2tf

PLYMOUTH Grange Bazaar -
273 S. Union St. - October

12. Bazaar 10 a.m. - 8 p.m. -
...j l Snack Bar 10-2 - Turkey Sup-

per - family style - 5-6-7 p. m.
Donations in advance $1.50
adults - children under 10

years 75 cents. Call 453-3030
or 453-2493 for reservations

($1.75 and $1 at the door). 4p
NEEDED at once -foster

VE home for two motherless
children - boy 7 and girl 6 -
will pay room and board -

call FI 9-0462. 4p

: 1*2€4*4%;E HOUSEWIVES - several posi-Tuesday, October 1,1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 3
%1 tions open for women to  -
2  show - model and sell - ex-
R quisite coftume jewelry - no REALSILK MILLS COSMETIC Saleswoman -ex-

$ investment - no delivering - HAS opening for full or part- perienced - National ad-
4 begin work immediately - time help - calling on homes

Educational .......... 6 3 must be neat and ambitious - - from 20 yrs. old and up -
vertised exclusive lines -

Lost and Found ....... 7 8o d for interview phone 662-1908, must be neat appearing - steady - good hours and pay
Help Wanted ......... 0 & 4lf phone 453-2328. 4tf to producer. Apply at Peter-
Situations Wanted .... 9Wanted Miscellaneous 10  NEED NOW -Rawleigh 47,ouu plus opportunity - large son Drug - 840 W. Ann ArborWanted to Rent or Buy 11 4 dealer in Plymouth - over

national direct sales firm trail. Ic

For Rent ............ 12 2 300 household necessities has opening for progressive _For Sale Real Estate .13 j used daily. Some dealers lady - 25-40 -to recruit - train POSITION available for neat

For Sale Agriculture . 14  making $3.50 an hour and up. - and manage sales force of

For Sale Miscellaneous 15  Write Rawleigh Dept, MCJ- women in local territory - appearing young woman in-For Sale Autos ...... 16 k 76J-51 - Freeport, Illinois. *p local travel only - sales ex- terested in being trained in
For Sale Pets ........ 17  MAN over 45 for steadj excellent starting arrange-peilence and car necessary - diversified work - 50 wpm.
For Sale Household .. 18 J greenhouse employ- ment. Can be available dur. typing required - excellent

Classified Display Rates: E ment. Apply in person - 40875 ing training period - for per. employee benefits - apply at
$1.35 per column inch § Plymouth Road. Plymouth._* sonal interview write box 352 798 Penniman - Automobile
The Plymouth Mail will *: MAN or woman - 25-60 - good c/o Plymouth Mail. 4tf Club of Michigan. 4c

not be held responsible personality and appearance

ore celrarsosfiePPaedrntsing 2 ;,-.c,daie rutrt,w:mttoild:no More Want Ads on Pages 4&5
pages. But. The Mail will ;T anteed inconie with opportuni-
make every effort to pre- * ty for advancement - Insur- -vent such errors from oc- k -

# anc·e and retirement plan-curing. If an error ap- ai available - call GL 3-3864. 40
pears in your classified a -·----- -
advertisement, please no- i BEAUTY operators - good CITY OF PLYMOUTH
tify The Plymouth Mail * hair stylists - $60 week ,classified department, GL k guanintee. GA 7-7060. 4c

3-5500.  GARLINGS - a- lanious name Only 11 Choice Lots Left!
'2>re*,V '4 2 in Real 14:Ktate and building

for forty-two years has an ,

man or woman to cover I'ly- 
opening for one experienced

HELP WANTED n Jouth Livonia area. Either

, new or used. It you are a hard
worker - now's the time to '

- HELP WANTED - Join an action oftice. Dan

Boys - must be 18 years old - 9'fs-_CiA-1-77$17. _- 4£
guaranteed wages - must SERVICE STATION attend-
apply in persoM - no phone ant - must be able to do tune-
calls... up work - prefer man 21 yearx

01· older with one year or
PLYMOUTH AUTO WASH nic,t e experience in service

1340 Ann Arbor Road stations. References required.
Plymouth See Waiter Aili- 584 S. Mant

tf St. 4p
WOMAN for nurses aid - own ASSISTANT. HEAD NURSE

transportation necessary - 4 Bedroom
Whitehal] Convalescent Home (Michigan Civil Service COLONIAL As Shown $21,500
- GR 4-3442. 50tf

EXPERIENCED part-t ime 1 Level Position) OTHERS FROM $20,900 TO $30,000
waitress - apply in person -

Hillside Inn. 1tf Immediate vacancy. Salary NOW AVAILABLE

commensurate with educa-
R N's for afternoons and tion and cir experience in ¥D 0 - 3-4-5 Bedroom

nights - contact Mrs. Stan- annual range of $5,220 to
ton - Ridgewood Hospital - $6,410. Experience in psy-

 k) Colonials Now Available
HU 2-4400. 52tf chiatric nursing required. \ Srbor /

Hours 3:30 to midnight. 40 - Paved Streets and Walks

Checker interesting position in a
1 Croft lhour work week. This is an

research ward. All Michi- U-JL---J- City Water and Sewer
Cab Drivers gan civil service benefits - Saturday & Sunday 2-5

including a n outstanding
state contributory insurance

MODEL OPEN Or Call for an Appoinlmenl
Must know Plymouth program and an excellent I

and retirement pl:in - plus social

be able to pass a niation contact Mr. Fred
security. F'(,r further infor- eoutb *tonies,1[tic.

Physical Examination Galli - Director of Nursing BUILDER and DEVELOPER It
t

Apply At - Northville State Hospital - PLYMOUTH

455 N. Main Northville, Michigan. Phone GL 3-2350 Evenings GL 3-4194
Across from Hotel Mayflower FI 9-1800. An equal oppor-

5111 tunity employer. 3-4c

For '64:
the price is medium...
the action maximum...

the car is

Mercury

PA.

COD LIVER OIL TABS
BABY 100'S6ARREN PANTS •••• . 39' 81 2 91 WHITES -5*33-1

r---1-111GULAR $0.98 - ELEC. N U   ABY BEN ALARM s 6 11 3.99 TRI vI sol Tabs 100'. 2.85 1.1 4lilli - -

REGULAR $19 95

6 TRANSISTOR RADIO 1111 -- 3.54 poi-CE;GJ-----;;J-9-_33-
• With Carrying |12.99  CHOCKS Tabs 100'.  1.99  1.00C.. 8 Ear $777 Illl'I -, -

11!11 1

STOCK

Your Freezer With

QUALITY MEAT
from...

DICKERSON'S MKT.
196 Liberty St.

CALL - GL 3-2082

REGULAR $1.50 - MENS OR LADIES

LEATHER WALLETS . .
TALL CAN

PET MILK . . . . . . ,
PINT IornE

DR. LANE ALCOHOL ••••
RUBBING

Ide COUNT

PUFFS TISSUE •••••••

FACIAL

REGULAR $29.95
HAIR

SCHICK DRYER . 0 0 . 0 0

113.98 SQUIBB
100'• 2.86 1.12

. 59' W 4.891 NATALINS • 1 100'• 1 3.99  .90 |· 14' M 2.99 SMAU FRY Jr. Vif. 100'. (MlLe_1111- --.15'0
 MULTIPLE VITAMINS 1

1.98 EVERYDAY 1009 I .77ll.21 '11-

· 21' , 1.591 HUDSON Vilamins 1000• 1.19  .40 s22=

STORE HOURS: DA TIU I P.M.
SAPURDAY TRL I PA
PRIOAY TIU I P.AL
CLOSID SUNDAYS

DISCOUNT STORES

Nil

930 W. Ann Arbor

for prices

CONTRACTS .
MORTGAGES

WANT cash op trade your
house 7 Wi*out obligation

phone GA 7-3203 - Sterling
Freyman, Agent. 2tf

L.-6
EDUCATIONAL

DEVANEY PIANO SCHOOL -

Instruction by a leading pro-
fessional pianist, Harvard
,alumnus, and former pupil of
Netzorg, Webster, and San-
dor: veteran of nationwide
engagements with Freddy
Martin's orchestra. includin,
coast-to-coast broadcasts and

recordings; erstwhile orches-
tra leader and concert pianist
at the Palm Beach Biltmore;
and currently in second year
as musical director for Ann

Arbor's Rubaiyat. broadcast-
ing via WOIA Scholarships
available. 662-3735. 3-4c

LOST ' FOUND

ONE black Angus steer -last

Trail, Plymouth, Micn. : 1 for information leading 16 re-

I & seen in vicinity of Beck and
IN, memtori,1 Ads. -'reward

 covery. Call FI 9-0872 after
, 5:30 pm, weekdays -all day

---'..... 124EU.**M&@661#6643 *-OD--•--'•1•'' Saturday and Sunday. 52tf

The"action" is provided by the type of V-8 engines that
have made Mercury the new performance champion
of the medium-price field-demonstrated in open com-
petition including the most; r4dnt Pikes Peak Climb:
A 390 cu. in.V-8 is standard, a 427

64 Mercuns are alsoatailable trith Breeze•cay Desi

V-8 optional. And only Mercury
offers you two entirely different
styling choices in one great car.
Mercury delivers more than the u,uul in all the,c %,•va: morc per-
formance, with the most reponsive cricines in itq liel,i. More leg rooin,had N-, and cntry *,in k tnink sm--11 suitca 1,4, (171  64 MerUryft.). Anti a far greater st,ling choice: racy Marauder styling (alx,vi·, or unit
Breezeway 1*sign (right), •uth the only re.ir *indow th.it open• tor vent,-
lation,Stayic|earerin rainorinow. LINCOLN·MERCURY DIVISION C -,3) MOTOR COMPANY No flner car In the medium-price flild

WEST BROS. MOTORS, INC.
534 Forest Avenue, Plymouth, Michigan

4



4 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL

SITUATOONS WANTED

BABYSITTING in my home -
41663 Schooleraft. 49t'

REMODELING - repairs
additions - kitchen cabinets

- bathrooms - recreation
rooms - Licensed Builder - 
Ra'Ph._Otto_: call 437-2351. 47tf I
PLOWING - d™ring -grading

- machine raking and land-
taping - GL 3-4066. 40tfl

Tuesday, October 1, 1903 1 12 4 BEDROOM house -gas heat
EXECUTIVE mecretarv with

FOR RENT GL 3-3373. 4tf I
- 842 Hartsough - rent $80. - /""'=0

diversified expertence - PLEASANT-compact house -- - -- It TIDC1desires full-tlme position - GL
3-7970 days or GL 3-4875. 4c O APTS. and RMS. •  people - semi-country - 5

Just nght for one or two

PART TIME or afternoon -
PARTLY furnished efficiency miles Plymouth - refrigeratorsteno-graphic work - GL 3- apartment - excellent for 2- stove - carport - $70 - 58000233.

4(3 people - 905 Penniman at S. 1 Canton Center Road near
H-arvey - call GL 3-7560 or Ford Road. #p
GL 3-6228, 3-4c COMPLETELY furnished 2

WANTED MISC. FURNISHED apartment - 2 3-2558 after 4:15 for appotnt-
bedroom home - call GL

rooms and bath - neat and
ment. 4tfWANTED - hay of all grades clean - all utilities except

- Art Callari Hay Company electric furnished - 2 bkwks SMALL house for working
Upper Sandusky, 0 hi o. from downtown - GL 3-3636.4c 4 ('ouple - close to shopping -

r... -- -- - gas heat - GL 3-4582. 4p

------7 SALEM REALTY
Thrre 114·*1 ,·c,tun hi·.ck ranch -

fit'eplace · 9 .11 prlcd - many
built-In fratures - excellent

I neighborhood - walking dis-
0, rance b., sc'IN„d - S27,500,

-21 1 George J. Schmeman
Broker

148 s Miti!1
GL 3 1250

LOON LAKE

LAKE HOUSK, 2 bedroom I HORNAPPLE LANE i
tiled bath and kitchen. '

b a N e m c n 1 - $3.000 down }h .,1,1 11,111>' situalcd 4 >·G
assiinie land contract of $5,400 old cvt·;tom built hoing
- one block from Loon Lake I Northrille Township .
- lots of shade - MArket 4-1064. large bedrooms - 1 4: bathi

11 bring rooin - dining roo,4
- - - .-- ---L - -

THRE}·: bed,·ouni -large Ining paneled family room - t,1
fireplaces - scret·ned porlioom and kitchen - car portl - utility room - 2 car garalA Urge fenced in lot - Mi'W g.,S '

furnace - 11,·W hot water lie:it- , - lilli ha st·,1Wht - ill a !11
cura>4 - $39,800. Call ownJer - walking distance to Stark-
FI 9.000(1.weather AL |1001 - 1 ('ason forselling - moved to lat' g e r RANCH }COME - 2 nias

$ honic - 345 1\n·krit·w - $11,600 bedroonis -9 x 15 enclos#
- $400 clown - nt w inortgage sun porch - attached heall
Call GL 3-0878 :ift,·r 4 o.m. 3,f g:tragc - large livitiR roor

_ my home_-_GL 3-1215.-1. iff r IU"48 p.y aliI STEAM heated sleeping room
CARPET cleaning with elec-  NEWSPAPERS 35c 100 lbs. Lake Pointe Village Holt,oinle kitchen - field

new mattress - pr ivate

BY OWNER - 3 bedroom - gas stotle fli t.1, lai·e - 100*256 k
r

trie automatic ¢arpet wash- delivered - Get our price on entrance - gentlemen only - HOME FINISHED?
11('.It - full bas<·inent - Ill· ar

$20.000 brack M - 4 53-9411.
er - GA 1-0610. 3tf'Copper - brass - aluminum - GL 3-2732 - or 265 Blunk, #p

busini» district - G.1 mort-REAL VALUE
1.140 - 453-83] 1. :jif ON .Ann Arbor Hood n

- metals - rags - radiators.WILL do how<ework - one day
a_week - GA 1-0610. :itf L. & L. Waste Material Co. with twin beds - convenient

Tr:instern·d owners just - 3 bedroom bnc'k contem- 100\1100

SLEEPING rooms - 1 double 0 Local Address
FARMINGTON and Joy arra

hH - has braut
-    Ht·ck Hoad - brick horn

INFANT care -during school · berit·-in face brick ranch· extra' ftitures. GA 2-2712.34tf corpeted hung !.C)(1111 1,

to restaurant - 1069 Starkwea- . Family Sized Rooms ('111'peled this charming 3.poral'v with basement - mat»hours· only - experienced - i 34939 Brush St. - Wayne .ther - phone GL 3-1148. 4c . tires .ind Hirrain im reaF I 9-0344. 3tf -PLEASANT unfurnished one
I Newly Decorated 1)}A b,·0011!111 knchen wn h fit'(·plac·c - Atin niont - Alit

PA 1 -7436
Bedroom apartment - Hix

1,lilli-inN - 101% (}f 11 0 11 bv
IRc )NING to de in my home -

1'[,„Hl 111 1141:('fili'lll - ('1(,St· tl)Newburgh and 5 1114· an·a -I - FANCY FALL.south of Joy Rd. - phone GL
Space - lanuly room und h,1
room - kitchin wilh eatil

464-1629.

1 1, ATTRACTIVE. room - non- Services P niolith': nicest :11·4·,t>; $118 b.,lii up - lilli baxi·nwnt - 10,1

3-2715.__ 3tf ' Complete Hotel
114·u s ·ljoid, In otic, 4,1 1,1,·- buth dout. - 2 ht·dnnuns albRESS -making and-altera-
a month - lilli prit·t· $Iii,400. WITII ITS REI) AND Gol.DS ir yaici - $14

tions - txperienced - reason- WANTED TO RENT oN BUY

drinking  entleman -able - in my home - Middle- ' Beautyrest attress - curpet- I Special Monthly Rates --/"/'-t
,,500 - GL 3-2731belt and Warren area - GA FAMILY of five wishes toi ed - hot water heat - near ... ----

11,1 thi> exceNCHI 5 looni
. - -1-- C.innot dim tlit· |):11 B i, Ill A 10\011 -1-0862. 4(f rent 3 or 4 bedroom home 5 stores -$11. -GL 3-7095. 4c We Cater to Children FUNK 1 cerl,ar sided i-unch lionu·BABY sitting on weekly basis in Plymouth area. GE 7-2219, I ROOM for retired couple - TM. R.g. U,S. Pal.Off. ... 0.

.... I.

- Lake Pointe area - call 4P with boaki if desired - on St'Pal.llc (11/11112 11,1,11} - 11}ed
453-6172.

Ic WANT two bedroom - un- PLEASANT sleeping room
in the Want Ads almost every week !" :12744 Fin· 11 th· I{ond

first floor - 464-1131. 4c 0!aufloiurr i#otel "Since my wife learned to drive-I get a used car . ACREAGE and FARM
bath . tull b.l#L'Incht - :luto. SALEM REALT

15-YEAR-OLD boy desires

furnished home . for farlitly i ,#·ith kitchen pri.ileges - 142 ' 1 4,14(• a l.(11\11,1,·tl· Ilcittt· .11
GA 4-2110 KE 5-8205 heat :ind 1,4,1 zi·.,14·r - slit·in>*

;1110 Screen:4 112 cal' M.i-yard raking - Reasonable of 3 - under $85. a month - Rose St. call after 4 p,m._k GL 3-1620rates - GL 3-3331. #p 349-0457 evenings. * HEXTE6-3 room apartment - GLENVIEW subdivision- 1 '410. 1 Ence depends on s,ze 
and Itil';ttion

separate entrances - adults / HALLS / -large rolling homesites for 5 MILE - HAGGERTY ARI·:.1
r- . I . IAEdz**44 :»4.'*Aw,A61/253*Y74* .....09312 -' I

-'ll---- .i---

_ only - GL 3-0107. 4c THE TWO K of C Halls - both quality homes - ant· mile west , 15615 MAX\\'1'11.L Gis - $9,000 $9,450 - $500 D n.

GEORGE J. SCHMEMAI4 hi.EEPING room available . with modern kitchen facil- of Plymouth on N. Territorial
Moon - for inicirmation call ities. Phone 453·,5020 or 453- ltd. -Phone 453-3533. 39(f

11111,1('£11.Itc po»u'»lon, No dc- Broker81.--1 nur--1 11--1 n_1-1- 4 GL 3-1657. 4e 9833 or call at 150 Fair St. 2tf LOVELY 110 nen· farm - 4               .-0- DOWN Gl 1.lhrli:111,1 ice for thi>: d.wici>· lav - no red tape. 27520 54 all:Warl ulull)fll lieal MIaie 3 APARTM ENT for r e n t - 0 MISC. 0 Two lirrit·nini: frame - U :1 !41 1}t'(11-('tiliti - 1'1"im bu- 1 111) - GA 7-420(), '()11,·11 Simday.
room frame hmne - mher 1.2 :u,]V UNDe>10.5 IP)171,• - 2 hle, I irciti,·1 KM 7-941() ii·

148 S. Al:tin •¥ babies allowed - no pets - ,
1 hral - 1,in - bin Int - ren' dining nic,in -. ouk fli,ni'A -

buildings - 20 twiles we.st of
(;I. 3-12:901 no drinking - GL 3-8252 - t.XCELLENT OFFICE space Plymouth - Phone 453-2101 H,·SWUP1270 S. Main GL 3-7660  f455_Haggerty. 4tf modest rent and ample park.

11., 4.:it. gill.:12,0 (11 1 Ill(71>

with convenient location - 51 tf
C.ic'.ill. An> f.,1. |li·:11 41!ici auto hot i

e HOUSES e ing. For information phone GL , 1,11142,111(·d 711 1'001 hd.
$65 MO. PA/\T. 3 " 1,-1 - storms :ind .t rt·rn> - GROSSMAN 1 APPLES AND Evenings Phone GL 3-4606 1 EXECUTIVE house - 2 large 3-3301. 6tf GRAPES3 bedrooms - enclosed sun OFFICE SPACE in beautiful 51/:ili ROSE-HILL ZERO DOWN DO YOU WANT IT'· porch - heated garage - $195 new modern building - heat

.\NI-) .\I.1. KIN[lS {)F 1
LARGE LOT  month :_GL 3-9411. 1tf . lights - air conditioning -

1 4 1..'R it 112. S:S HOUSE at 650 Auburn - call plenty of parking - access 24 REALTY $49 MO.
is the setting for this 2 bedroom home located on Arthur

2 4945. · 3c all for $50 - GL 3-4200. 47tf KE 2-9060
ant·*·. (-Hfu·c· 27521) 1 Milc. h·>141% r.:,i,·11 - lile bath

a Thursdav or Friday - GL 3- hours - answering service -
lilis d :Incis 3 1,<,dranni 4Street in Nankin Twp. This home features full hase- 1 RENT or option to buv - 3 1·kclurlin;· 1 ,1 xes :]tic| insilr- SOLD .\re vollis int flic· 1.iking w

ment and garage. Asking only $10.000 with a low i bedromn - basement L con PROFESSIONAL office - heat 1.i\'oni:i. Ki·: T·!)4ll) or G,1 i 1 1:,i·o I.itch,·n wah knotdown Dayment. Inspect this home now. iner lot-Merriman and and air conditioning fur- $450 Dou·n and $106 per nionth I s:111. 4 14:th f ; i. 11(·41 41 1 N{ 111114*. 1 4
. I

7-320(L Op,·11 SI 111(1:1>'. \C2, OR JUST LISTED ???  i,itii, c·:ilitti,·1- - i,ak flot,!4
4 Cherry Hill area - $100 per nished - ample parking - near bllys a new brick ranch -31

walt'l' - .1|litl.11!11111 41(11'1
TWO ACRES

 U:;T, jO'ld Security deposit ideal for Doctor - Lawyer or - buill-ins - 14 baths - fidi
central busines• district - hedrooms - colintry kitchen BUYERS MARKET GROSSMAN I f you really want to sell

.1,}d ><ch'(·11>4 - 4.1,#Ac ,) 1
C.P.A. - Corner of Penninian b:,Sement - large city Int call

-c·hool: - on a lai·o• 075 ftlocated on Ridge R„ad west of Plymnilth. Priced at . HOUSE 7/tniles west of Ply- Ave, and S, }1:irvey - shou'n twt, 1,Ic,ck>; froti, schi,i,1, 2 ACRES -E. 01 Northvillt· -$4.500. Will also sell in one acre parcel. Open for 1 mouth - just off N. Terri- by appointment - call GL
"THE ACTION OFFICE"  510,750-$350 DOWIoffers.             torial Rd. - no children - GL 3-7560 or GL 3-6228. 4-5< $500 Down - lake your choice WCH - 5 room home anionit

off 7 Mile lill. - 1!1380 Max-
3-6037. 4c

ACREAGE FOR DEVELOPMENT  IMMACULATE house with   repo's - extra fine value·s.
42(;f;fl Five Mile Ild. - 2 bed- P

- ranch Or ti'i-level - Grs flic' fires - c)NIA' 811.!100.
4 kitchen - bath - living room GARLINGS Fic 111(ling 1.ixes and inqu

$62 MO. 1
. . one small bedroom. Excel- FOR SALE REAL ESTATE $1,000 Down - and $125 per room brick - 14:]>h lic':11 - 1,11-prN located West of Plvmouth. Priced at $1,100 per acre. Call I lent residential area just out-4 for further information. ; side of town. Garage. Refer- rocints - p:itic·lt,d t:i iii ily clown Pay Inent. GA 7-7797 1.1 ,·c,Iii.i. 141·: 7-!141 0 <it' G

month - brick rinch - 3 lied- :11:id y Int - $9,550. \\ ith 5300. :ince (Hlin·• 27520 5 Mil

1 ences reguired. $60. per room - 2'2 ear nal.agi, -:rmzn,gr,-=-==•-- nionth - Agent - GL 3-3808 or brawliful 'Undscopinn. \Vill 549 Kellogg - 2 1 11 ticks IC,. ni
.\%':lib.

7-3200. c )Pen Stinti:ly. V
GL 3-1020. 4c lease with option m pur- Main St. - wi·11 built 5-1·nom I · GA 5-3100

----- chase. homi· - Ans |wal - lilli dill- , Ihiplex in A-1 condition 0 - -- GROSSMAN

i
r
N

THREE units - three bedroom
home - three acres - mar-

velous income - 422-3647. 48tf

CHOICE residential lot - 65' x

5297. 411
130' - 156 Holbrook - PA 1-

CLEAN 3 bedroom frame -
gas heat - full basement - 2

car garage - F. H. A. ins,tr¢d
= mortgage - $600 down - 563 N.
 Harvey. #p

TERRITORIAL Road - 48321 -
four bedroom home - braitti-

ful country living on 12 00·es -
1 1/2 miles west of Plymouth -
GL 3-4689. 4-ic

FORTY foot 10™ - 3 miles
from Plymouth - GL 3-0535.

4-5p

BY OWNER

CITY OF PLYMOUTH

' Near Smith School -2,

bedroom older home -

: 3 0 garage - patio - asphalt
drive - freshly painted.

899 Ross

GL 3-2207

Latture R

$10.900 ... NIFTY FOR THE TIIRIFTY ..."A Bargain." 3 bedroom ranch.
It i·.n't new but a lot of home for the money. In an excellent location
near thi· Iligh School. Large living room - full dining room. BIG - BIG
kitchen with built-in bench-nook - full basement - storms and screens -
1 4 car garage , , . LOOK HERE . , , Taxe only $190.- Payments $88
per month ... VACANT move jn now for only $565... CALL TODAY.

$23.350 ...ACCENT OF VIEW in this Classic Cape Cod. Fall multi-color
vie·w overlooking the statelv trees just beyond this,privacy filled revine
lot. FOUR LARGE bed,·noms -2 down -2 up. 2 full baths ... Basement
with snecial steD saver outside entrance ... attached 2 car garage,
Here's a nt·w home value vou wouldn't dream possible today. WE
TRADE AT GARLINGS.

$12.500 ... Good Industrial investment in Plymouth Twp. -1 acre site com-
plete with 2 bedroom borne und garage... ]2x38 cement block shop in
rear complete with 3 phase Wiring all ready to go. Here·'s the perfect spnt
for the familv man with the welding or bump shop ... Taxes only
$129.89. This is a real buv with payments of only $85 per montht. . r.

$16.900 ... CUSTOM LOOK at a ready made price. In a fast growng ncigh,
borhood of well planned homes. A big 46 ft. 2 story Colonial with attach-
ed garage. 3 bed tooms all with double closets ...14 baths. The perfect
floor plan with a large kitchen overlooking a 22 ft. step down family
room with full doorwall... basement... gas heat... large 65x 190 lot.
You and the kids can move in right now.

$16.590 ... DON'T iust sit and wait ...DO SOMETHING about buying this
new Tri-Level with BASEMENT ...yes, we knew you wouldn't believe
it ... FOUR FULL LEVELS ...3 bedrooms - mahagony wainscotted kit-
chen with stove - hood and fan... garbage disposal and snack bar...
custom complete with full J„M. insulation ... Rusco white steel windows
. . . your choice of brick and paint colors ... ONLY $650 down.

"GARLING'S BUY OF THE WEEK"

$2,000 Down - Tinvnship lora-
bon on pie shaped lot - 3
hedrooms - 14 baths - rec-
relit!(in rooni - Nat·JO·,

$2.000 Down - Tri-Level - 3
bedrooins - famil; romn
with fireplace - attached
garage - covered patio
115 ft. lc,t.

$3,000 Down - Lake Pninte
Village - Ranch - panpled
family ronni - ti],·ri bas,·-
inent. '

$5,000 Down - assume ninrt-
gage on this king size Tri-
Level on a wooded Jot - in
town - 4 bedrooms possible.

$5,000 Down - Custom Ratich
on countri' size lot - 2 fire-
place.9 - king size lot.

RENTAL - 2 bedroom unit
will be ready Nov. 1 - on
lease - $140 per month in-
cluding heat and hot water.

Exclusive Agents for Park-
lane Eslates. See us for

your new home - con trade,
,

J. L. Hudson

Rea I Estate Co.

545 S. Main St., Plymouth

GL 3-2210

1

'.L.3 7 Pr I

ing i noin. $9,001). - will G .I.

1353 El,11 - North MrKinlev
in Hough Park Sub. - out-
Xtanding E-roorn honw lor
the 1·:xi·(·tilive . 4 1,4·111*(Ic,in.q
plus den : Ind r,·c·14·atic,n

reum - 1·'it'F,(' 1111,1 171(,p:me
windows nveth,ok pin-k like
rear lawn - 11\'nut romo 22
x 15 - dining ronni 13 1 11 -
the kachen IM the house-
wile>; drenin - 101 110 x 150
fl. Not cheap - But priced
Jigilt.

I Choice Building 101 012 Deceit
St . - i)11 ly $4.!1()0. i

Acre Parec·1 loaded %,rth 11,·un-
tiful trees - Shearn· Drirc -
Zoned Industrial - (,111¥9
$3,900,

80 Acres including 10 :icrc
lake - snuill cabin - wi,11 -
c·lectric'ltv - 1 1 111 b l' i

11 U N T ING & F I X 1 1 I N G -
$8.1)00.

I·:DE:NDERRY 11 11.1.S - Fine
12 Licir honicxites -city
st·wei's - utilities 11!1(14·1'-

ground - trres - w,·11 re:ilrie-
ted - All Wool & a Yard
Wide.

MULTI-LIST REALTOR

Stark Realty
831 Penniman 

GL 3-1020 - GL 3-3808

//4 % 1 ·*RE.r

$13.350 .. . READ THIS CAREFULLY ... IT'S YOUR FUTURE
HOME .. 3 bedrooms with double closit. - 1 4/2 baths - carpeted
living room with sliding door wall overlooking nice patio in thi
compoilely fenced yard. Big kitchen with built-in oven and range

hood and fan. Complitily tiled basement . Attached garage - C

c·:u·h :11):iilmenl lia>; 2 bed-
]'1,0111<- rerilille 1%,11 - 1111)(1-

c rn kAchen inchuhng apph-
:Ine"S - S{·11:11:/1(' illilitac'M.

Reduced to $1:1,900. Owier
tran>ferred.

916.80(1 - u·(41-1711*11 2-1,(·di·„nni
1,1 Ii'k c ili ':, :ic're b,1 - littid-
prri ki,chen-,illached gu-
Llge - c(nintly ScHinK.

$3(;,(10(1 - 4-1„ ·clroon i Tri-It'\'l·1
- 2% baltic - 2 Itt·,·111:1(.(·>; -
:,It'ic·he,1 2 c·,4/ 2 :i r a u c -
1,11'4(· lid.

Cu-1,·111 4-herironin bi ick in

I'Xcht·lve an·.1. Ull:1111 5-1
11?rollklinal - ft·,ittititiK 2

clen :ind I.,nitlv i.,I,ni 21·,
halll:. - 10\.cly pold wit hi
mont· p:itio. A-king SAT,200.'

Neal :1 11 1· (1 1 11 t, 11, t'ant·11 -I
Il'nct·d x.ll,1 - C.,1 pt'IJJ),1< - 111

$11.500.

KENNETH G.

SWAIN
REALTY

Member of Mulli-list Service

865 S. Main

Plymouth, Mich. GL 3-7650

Evenings GL 3-5024
or GL 3-5589

t, .
'

1 ..9 -4
4

fll?m. @eflfig
14]•:Al. 1447'ATIC

659 W. Ann Arbor Trail

plymouth

1 G L 3-7800

IAN·in or Subdivide

If N ts a good I I.it n and alher
out buildings you :ire look-
ing jor - we have sonic· (,11

15 1,cres W. of PIrm,,lilli
wit'l 2 (1){}>,4;111(. 3) 1)t·tlti,mu
house - 23 add ,11111.,1 acirc
avaNabhh

Wailing fol Yoll

Thix one ye: ar old 2 Atory
colonial - large f amil y
hmne i> 1, 1<·#'cd m one of
I'lyniouth'. mer>A al(NIS.

Tht· horm· 110>, crct>·llittic
roll Would waht or nt·cd for
c„intortal,le Ii\,ing bnnit·cli-
:tic· 1)(}AA,·A>41<)11. 930,21(10.

Next to Apph· Orchard

V,·ry nin .1 1,<,<Ii·oom - 2 h.,th
11(,iiic, with hah' fitii,lirci
bu>wment o n 5 414'Irs K. „f

19yn,„ijih 1.(31+ of >puce
her(· tor kids to run. $28,500.

Nt·w Kik·fu·n

and bath in thi>; 2 hedroom -
full basement hrum·. En-

closed i)(11·ch unri sepal·im·
dning - 11 cur garage
$9,500.

1{riii'rd .Prople

Check this Ph· rn (,uth doll

< Vaughan R. Smit
4 Real Estate ,

St:1,!100 - Two bedroom b, i

 juiii·me on wicir lot on qui
;ind .iltililitilitil sidink \VI

stre,·1 in Township. (im
1,111(1.4':11)111:' - 1:11'1:,· 11('t·>,I

$16,50(1 · '1'lirn· Ix·,it·nom 1
%101·v brick :Ind .1111111 11311
waih karate u.loun u:Ilk„
Al>11,12('t' 4,1 (11,H'111(IWII. ('(,ti

1 bc ,·41>ily tuad,· 11110 4 1,4
14,(,nt L ,/ r g t· 1/4·,·>i. S
1,1„ck.,ti,.Snulli Ach„„1.

$22.f)(11) - 111)11:,1,·111,11(, 3 Iw,
rin,ni i.inch in 70 ft cortit

bil in Pat Al,au, Ittic·k *c.

111(·e Yard Im' c''ll|(|trn. Nci
Snioh SchooL

$25.50(1 F„m bedroom :in
d,·ti h,un, in ticw Condif

ne:,t (.',ili„lic· S(·haul. Lq '
>(·1).11'.it(' (11111!11: 1,),)111

t·„inet ciph„.,rdi, Larg,
1,11, 50 ft. lot .,s'.,11.,ble a,

Pul)1144. V,·tv (·11(11(·C.

$25 500 New· 11,4 ing. St·vt
1(H)111 1':111('It 111 51)1)11(•AS COl
dition in linch K.late
F,In,Ily 1 11, lili „11 Iti'Al 110(.
- olha, 111 1,41>41 1,7(·111 - larg
ttled frcic'.,1 tori tuum. Nu
back >':irrl. Gnll in nittsicl

$32,!H)0 - Large hi-]ev,·1 1#on'i
in tric.,1 Mi'tting ff'(·At of Ph
mouth - overlooking Plyn
outh Hills an·,j. Three ber

t·(,on™ - 41 ft. rearatio

rom on lower livel - larg
b )1 on Nk Ipch

nicely land•caped - aluminum slorms and scrions. Walking dulanco
to Jr High School. ONLY $450 down. DON'T WAIT. CALL NOW.

$10,900 ... FINE IIOME and/or income ... right in the city - perk tradi-
tional white house - clean as a pin. 1 bedroom clown - 2 up - full dining
roonk - 2 4 baths - full basement - 14 car garage. Great days lie ahead
for the fan,ilv wise enough to buv a home like thus. Move in for only $590
... total pavments of unly $86 per month...

$21,500... TOWN HOUSE with country atmosphere - brick ranch with over.
size attached 2 car garage. 3 bedrooms - 2 full baths - charming flagstone
center entry. FUN FILLED family room. with 2 sided fireplace. Featuring
complete built-ins - carpeting - storms and scrrens - nicely land,caped.
One of the finest modern homes in Plvmouth Township. WE TRADE AT
GARUNGS.

$12.400 . . NORTHVILLE. FULL BRICK STUDIO RANCH - 3 bedroom• -
full basement - nice fenced vard - storms and screens - VALUE PLUS
. . . VACANT move in for onlv $590. A home anyone can well enjoy with
a great deal of pride ... CALL TODAY.

FOR THE GENTLEMAN FARMER ...41 PLUS ACRES of sandy loam farm
land ... Just visualize this picturesque rambling FOUR BEDROOM
farmhouse... garage and naturally the big "RED BARN" and milk
house. Over abundant flowing artesian well ... Leave the constant hurry
and hubbub of city life behind you. One of the best in the area.

Plymouth's Finest

GARLINGS
Ann Arbor Trail and Riverside Drive

GA 7-7797 GA 5-3100

OLD HOMESTEAD ·:.4 lic,u€(·. Aluminum Hiding -....

W[ve'.22#:Difft:litri:['11di·ic]nni Ftfb ttinr:n:flt, . *1 "memee..-=.-- HOUSE ,  1 r<)(|91M. $11 .2(10. 1 1 99 North Main
.'J :imall faintly room - 2 bed-

anri r,•5,1 rh-rn,ing, 1,1,i.h,•n A,21,1,w, 49,1 9110 <& 
GL 3-0927__ __ - GL 3-7064 GL 3-2525

-4- .--. .............. ........... . .........1 ........... ./

-- I.

GRACIOUS LIVING
3 bedroom home. Excellent condition, 2 acres - fruit

f trees : ample space for gardening. Conveniently lo- .
f - cated. Allow us to show vou this fine home - just

$26,500, 2 car garage. Ownet· anxious to Sell.

YOU WILL BE SURPRISED
At the built in charm and roomv interior of this

.

, ranch. 3 nice bedrooms - 13x21 ft. living room with a
fireplace for vour winter evenings. - 1'2 baths - 2 car

.r]| attached garage. Very best condition throughout. Lot
1 is 100X252. Asking $21,500.

3 BEDROOM CITY HOME!
The Ilx14 formal dining room and large kitchen with ,
a breakfast nook - plus a 25 fl living room makes 1.
this a true family style home. 214 baths - full base-
ment - Ras heat. Value is here at $17.800. 11'.I

f JUST LISTED ON 24 ACRES!

5
In excellent condition - 3 bedroom brick ranch. Fire-
Wace in the Ilving room - formal dining room and :
large kitchen will surely please you. Nice family

'R room and ful] bawment makes this home complete.A must on vour viewing at $25,100.
 NOW ONLY $22.500. €4

Large 4 bedroom home on a 65x132 ft. lot. Dining e ,
0 room . 10x21 kitchen with lots of cupboards - full g liqbasement. Ideal for the large family.1

4 -

k PRICE IS ATTRACTIVE! 0

4 bedroom citv frame. 2 full baths - spacious living j *i
and dining rooms - basement - gas Acat, Complete in / M
even, way. $11,000. with $800 down. I .

FLORIDA OWNER

Wants to sell 3 bedroom home in the city. Nice »
12x12 dining room - full basement - full price $9.500. * 

1 Low down pay!*nt. See it - then Mke your offer.

758 S. Main St. Plymouth GL 3-6670 

t>I{

il

4

'A HUNTERS t ,
9

WANTED - Listitigq on tliree and four bedroom honies
in Plvnic,lith Cominunity School District.
Cal] Us for pronipt - 4·„al't,·olls 9·1'Vice.

$25.700 - One of the nic, r homes in town - best loca- '
tion - all brick with two (·ar garage - plus many
extras. Must be :44'en 11, appr¢·ciate.

$23.500 - Large 3 bedroom tri-level in township - at-
tached two car garage - bililt-ing - plus all the ex-
tras to eniov fine living. A real buy.

$22.790 - Four bedroom brick - in township - older
home in tip-top condition - modurn kitchen - ic,r-
nial dining room - breakfast nook - sun room off
living room - two ear brick garage.

Enjov the brst years of your life in this storv beok
s(·tting. Choose an act» or mot» - m wooded se:
clusion or a hilltop site with panoramic view.
Woods - streams -,hills - wildlif,· and wild fjowers
abound in this unipolled paradise. This is Pilgrim . 4 :

Hills Estates - at Warren and Napier Rds. Let us  help you with your dream.

PATRICK J. FINLAN
REAL ESTATE

OPEN SUNDAYS 1-5 P.M.

' #43'Vt AA* Arbor Tr: .-W,·i :

Plymouth 
'1141

GL 3-8000

G L 3-7011:1 
----

Ralph W. Aldenderfer
Real Estate

670 S. Main St., Plymouth, Michigan I '

CITY LIVING IN A COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE

On a dmible lot enhanced hv wooded surroundings. We
urge you to make an appointment to se,· thiN appeal-
int two storv home with 4 bedrourns - 12x25 living
rf,nrn with firep]:,ce - full dintng room - 1:11'Ze mod-
ern kitchen. Basemenl - allached garage. $10,900,

p
REAL EASY TO BUY

This aluminum-side·d home with 2 bedrooms - basement 
- garage. Sewer and water. In townsinp. $8,900.

37 ACRES 0
On Warren Road - adjacent to Pilgrim Hills. Excellent ;

residential sites. Will sell 211 or portion. 01,750 per
acre.

Another Speedy Sale - Another Happy Homo Ownor , 
"We Can Do The Same For You !"

FOR QUICK ACTION AND PERFORMANCE

Call Glenview 3.0343

.



REDUCED toi quick sate
three bedroom remodeled

, home & close to everything -
112 car garage - large lot in
town - gas heat - storms and
screens - VA approved - GL
3-7153_-__38.900. 1tf
TWO bedroom home tn Town-

ship - city water and sewer
- low taxes - carpeted through
out - new 216 car garage - un
large lot - $14,000 on land ron-
tract with $1,000 down and
$100 per minth. Call GL 3- i
2215. 49tf

14 ,
FOR SALE

AGRICULTUAL
-

• PROOUCE I

PEACHES - Bartlett Fears -
Prune Plums - Mcintosh

Apples - Dutch Hill Orchard -
5824 Pontiac Trail. 1tf

ERWIN

FARMS
ORCHARD STORE

PHOTO drver - Kood for home 1954 MERCURY 4-door - auto- THREE piece rattan sectioh- 19'' MOTOROLA inahogany ZIG ZAG automatic sewingAPPLES - PEARS darkroc,in - $5 - see at The inatte transmission . radio al sola and chair - hide-a T.V. - 21" Admiral niahog- nhuchme - one year old -Plvmouth Mail Ip and heater - g-d transportu- bed sofa - 2 end tables - mir- any T.V, - limed oak console $125: Kirby v,ic'llilin cli•aner -
CIDER ANTIQUES - NO 8-73391-.4tf tion - make offer - GL 3-7488, tor - lamp - good condition - piano -one year old. Call GL all attachments - $45: set of

ONE used - oil fired --Iii-Boy Ip reasonable - 464-0184. 3-4¢ 3-2558 after 4 15. 4lf The Books of Life - $45 - $83
furnace in real good cond:- 1955 FORD convertible - auto- - - value. 41174 Ann Arbor TrailOPEN EVERY DAY tion . Lightfoot Heating - 337 matic transmission - good KENMORE washer $85 and RUG - 12x 12 - beige - nylon - (rear) from 9-1 p.in. 4p

9 A.M. TILL DARK Jov St - GL 3-1280. 4c running condition - good tires electric dryer $90 - daven- Bigelow - like new - spot less
TWO w,•·d 275 gal, oil tanks - - $150 - see after 4 p,m. at port and chair $95 - Simmons - pad included - 453-8108. 41( "40" Electric range - Hudson

- excellent condition - crib -

Hone Farms
Jov St. - GL 3-1280. *c 17· bag - new - $60 - other house- 8''x36'' - folding door gate

with fittings - one $10 - one 44670 Joy Road. Ip lounge $30 - all excellent con- MOTOROLA 17" television -
$17 50 - Lightfoot Heating - 337 dition. Womens golf set and combination storm door 6, cht"41 - 600 Parkriew Dr. - GL

3-9498 - niake offer. #p
-- hold goods too - phone GL curtain stretchers - 9105 Mid- RUG - 11 x 14 nriental $150 -39580 Ann Arbor Tr. ONE lowd oil space heater - 5 PETS .O..ALE

3-7785. 4(3 dlebelt, Livonia. 4e c:ill F! 4-2187. 4£room sin· - $30 - Lightfoot
Plymouth , -_ Heating - 337 Joy St. GL 3-

•SUPPLIES and EQUIPMENT I 1260. de CUTE kittens - tiger - black - ===----= -= .---- -- ·· - · -
.or part Stamese - your1250 WATT gasoline operated choice $2. - FI 94344. 3tfCANADA No. 1 Geneq*· seed'

portable generator - $300
wheat at $2 65 per bu>thel. value - b€·st offer takes it. 436 MINIATURE Poodles forDiqeount on larger quantities. Randolph, Northville . FI 9- lease - A.K.C. - femaleAvon regivtered wheat $3.25 3243. Ic black and white - GL 3-7846.per bushel. Spect*,lty Feed --

Co. - G L 3-5490 5211 GIRL'S red camel hair coat Ic
_- and It·ggings - zipper lining.

TWO Toy Manchester puppies
OATS :in· 5 - $14 - GL 3-4614.- - $10 rach - GL 3-mill *

I.act Year's Crop   - safelv bed rails - $.;t'ASCO swivel high chair = $11 BXR-it 1**pies - AKC-14.
111 per 100 Ih. hag Welseh jumper - $3 - Coct'iiI Mistered - 8 weeks old - FI

FRANFIELD FARM dresses - pastel shades - size 9 - 9-0024. dic
$8 each - Blond formica room

2!633 Beck Rd, Northville dividing table - $10 - RCA
211 washer - divcr combination - FOR SALE HOUSEMOLO

 good condition - $75 - GA +
15 '0631. - le 30" FRIGADAIRE electric FOR FAST REFERENCE, EACH WE

ONE used gas space heater - ranMK $55 - Frigadaire re-FOR SALE MISC. 30.000 B.T.U. - like new - frigeratdr $45 - Hamilton gas FIRMS... CHECK THESE BELOW$37.50 - Lightfoot Heating - 337 dryer $45 - 2 blond tables $25
STOCKPILE - 5000 yds. black Jov St. - GL 3-1280. Ic 10.000 BTU wall vent gas.

.....1„---I..................„.............

BUSINESS

5,
luesday, Ocrob,6 1, 1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 5

DIVETTE set'- light inaple -'111(;3 SET of Coly pots - parig
drop leaf table - small chest ;i,id:'s,Iv<·rwuu· - never· l),·c·n

- $35 - one vacuum sweeper - used - take over payments -
Kenmore upright - 2 yrs. (,Id or make l,est offer - GL 3-0666.
- GL 3-3546. 4£ itf
KIRBY vamium cleaner with GAS >41„ve - excellent condi-

all allachtnents - very good lion - occa>nonal ellult
condition - $25. - GL 3-7488. 4p mahogany tabje and 4 chair<
SPEED QUEEN wringer- sivit,king st:inrl - coff,·c table

washer - fine condition - call - H'c'i,c'"re phon(,graph - CiA
at .539 Kellogn 4£ 7-6023. 4c

- . . 1

RECTORY
EK, TO REPUTABLE
, FOR A GOOD JOB

CIDER dirt . 3000 yds. peat moss - LULLABY crib complete - ex- heater never used $65 - GA 7.
will sell all or large quanti- c e 1 t e n t condition - originally 2268. if - ·· -APPLES . EGGS ties - Call Hamilton 6-3134 - $75 - Yours for $30. Used baby 550 POUND capafity.-deepGRAPES - HONEY 6040 Walsh - Whitmore Lake. clothes - GL 3-6327. 4c freeze - first $100 takes it -

BARTLETT PEARS LAWN sweeper - like new'- 7 nece dining room set - GL 3-38tf --

CRAB APPLES 0-everly Auction lseen FridaY 2 to 5 p.m.1979 Penniman Ave. - con be 6036. 'P L

. 1 -
.

- or BLUE FLAME sale in second
PRUNE PLUMS 1 38630 Plymouth Rd. Sat. 10 to 12 a.m. week. We still have an un- . LANDSCAPING MOVING AND PLUMBING AND SPECIALbetween Newburg and Eckles FORTY-FIVE slide holders-fRrusually good selection of ELECTRICAL

AND TRUCKING STORAGE HEATING 1 SERVICESHours 9 a.m. - 7 p.m. AUCTIONS Sawyer 500 pri,jector - holds school-plan gas ranges - in-
- - 36 slides -$1 each -FI 9-1743. cinerators that are slightly , , :.

1 1

Fl 9.2034

Corner Novi Rd. & Ten Mile

1959 FORD '

2 dr. - automatic rn-
dio - heater - power
steering - hi-t r eed
white w'all tires - Hur-
ry - Hurry - only 9,88
- $8 down - 24 mi,11!11.1
balance.

1 Year GW Warranty

WEST BROS.
334 Forest

Downtown Plymouth

Berry Pontiac's
WEEKLY

SPECIAL
.l

FIFTEEN gallon aquarium -
fullv equipped - twenty tro-

pical fish - $25 - Seth Thomas
c lock and miscellaneous - can
after 6 p.m. GL 3-2983.

HUNTERS

SAVE$$

GUNS - AMMO

CLOTHING

THERMO BOOTS

SLEEPING BAGS

BINOCULARS

OS,·curity Charge Availablel

Wayne Surplus
34663 Michigan - Wayne

PA 1 -6036
OPEN EVENINGS

Mon., Thurs., Fri. and Sat.

16
FOR BALE

AUTOS. TRUCKS. ETC.

1962 BUICK LaSabre - like
n.•w . £9 '40 . fl/. 3.0518

• 1961 Plymouth Fury
- 2 dr. hardtop - beau-
tiful gold with match-
ing interior - V-8 en-
gine -r. & h.- w.w. -
etc. Only $1,195 - $145
down - $44.53 per mo.

Sat. 7 p m. to 11 p.m.
Sun. 3 p.m. to 7 p.m.

Mon., Wed., Thuts., Fri.
10 a.m. to 5.30 p.m:
PRIVATE SALES

GL 3-5043
Closed Tuesddy

tf

ROOFING MATERIAL

SUING!.ES - 3 in 1 square
but - $4.50: Storm Lock .
$4.00; Ilex - $3.50

ROLL ROOFING - 90 lb<. $2.50

per roll

SATURATED FELT (Tar
paper) $1.50 per roll

GA 7-3309

COW manure -iSRyway you
want it. Good for garden -

lawn or shrubbely - call GA
1 -6366. 3tf

CORD WOOD - $12 per corel .
delivered - call evenings

after 7 ;im. GL 3-5486. 3tf

CLOTHING - boys gizec 5 and
6 and turls sin· H and If) -

marred - a n d floor model
washers and gas dryers at
real savings. Convenient
terms arranged to lit any
budget. Consumers Power Co.
- 11801 Farmington Rd. - GA
7-5100. Open Friday evenings
'til 9. 4c

NORTHVILLE

SHOPPER

STOPPERS

FOUR FULL SIZE
'63 DOC)GES

left over - 2 drs. & 4 drs.

$1,919 to $1,968

ers - furn signals - washers and
includes fajory heater - defrost-

under coating.

$95 DOWN
or any old car

'56 Volkswagen 2
dr. - sun roof -

$32 An -A

PLUMBIN6

HEATING
New Installation

Remodeling . Repairing
Electric sewer cleaning
Electric pipe thawing
* Visit our modern *
* show room *

for new ideas

GLENN C. LONG
Plumbing k Heating

43300 Seven Mile
Nortliville
Fl 9-0373

Heating Systems
Free installation

r·stiniates

Gl 3-2434
Charles ''Eddie" Olson
Oil und Gas Burner

Ser vice

580 Byron Plymouth
24 liour Burner Service

..... --, ---. -I - - V.....

reasonably priced - GL 3.1118 *,p r.&h .......
4(· 1962 IMPALA Chevrolet - '62 Pontiac Cata

c·lean - low mileage - one lina convt - per·
WEDDING gown stze 10 - in. owner- school teacher - fect in every re.

cludes veil and petticoat - 11,895 - 453-8108. 4tf spect - power

original cost $250 - sacrifice 19577'IYMOUTif-.-4 door . auto. -8- full$80 - 453-2508. 3tf hard top - automatic V-8.- Price ... ......
.

Arrowsmith - Francis

Electric Corporation
I COMPLETE INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL SERVICE

e DISTRIBUTOR OF
FLUORESCENT LAMPS

I MACHINE TOOL WIRING
PROMPT MAINTENANCE

See Us for Electrical
Heating Estimates _ .

GL 3.6550
799 Blunk St. Plymouth

Electrical Service

Complete line of
domestic and

commercial wiring

FREE ESTIMATES

Hubbs & Gilles

Complete lino of

NURSERY STOCK

0 Ev•rgriens • Landscaping
•Sh.d• Tre•s •Ro-

PLYMOUTH NURSERY

38901 E. Ann Arbor Rood

GL 3-4500

Expert Tree
Service

Trimming - Cabling
Thinning - Removals

Spraying - Feeding
Insured and Reliable

Northville

Green Ridge Nursery

Fl 9-1111

. 1

and

DECORATING

Home & Commercial
Interior & Exterior

-

SPECIAL 

SERVICES

Moderniiation

• 1959 OIds, 98 cert- 1962 FNCYCOLPF.DIA - lea- rear seat speaker - $250 - GI. D'Yo aown or any old car TREE SERVICE, INC. Patch Plastering Garagrq - Additions
vertible - a real sharp ther bound - never used - 3-2289. «f Reen·ation Room'61 Valiant 4 dr. 1
car with hyd. - r. & h. best offer - GL 3-0668. 711 TR-5 - 1!751 13,000 miles - new . auk), trans, -

$44.04 mo
EXCAVATING GL 3-8672

349-1484 L Dormers Cabinet Work- w.w. and hill power condition - G L 3-1427 after r. & h. ...... -

ACCORDIONS new and used 6 pm. WALTER SCHIFFLE
-tires like new - 4tf 1 .

-I'll-'llill --cl'22.' N29057rgi;' m 8 r35,14- Ug'r'noz·r£471.!Ic- i958 ENGLISH Ford ConslliT '59 Olds 88 4 dr.
GL 3-2648 G A 1 -6025cordion Studio - GL 3-2744. 3tf radio - heater - stick - best - auto. trans

-k . 4. $53.00 mo.•1958 Ford 4 dr.
Country Sedan wagon
- red in and out - auto.

- r. & h. - w. w. - $49.5
- SO down - $27.50 per
mo.

ALWAYS 60 CARS

TO CHOOSE FROM

All Makes & Models

Competitive Prices
Bank Rates

Berry Pontiac, Inc.
LOT =1

874 W Ann Arbor Rd.
GL 3-2300 - WO 3-7192

LOT #2
673 W. Ann Abor Rd

GL 3-2504

PLYMOUTH

-.

' 2*1#-f.f ' '  > W'· 14 .1 ' *' 4

You ave

TWELVE gauge single barrel
-Rusco" with box of shells .

GL 3-4964. 4p
95¥-BUDDY 30 x 8 Iklobile

home - 1 bedroom - bath -
$1.200 - Oak Haven Trailer Ct.
- Ridge Rd. - 49530 Maple St

 Phone 453-5576. Ip

1959 BUICK

4 dr. hardtop - a real
shurpie - automatic
transmission - radio -

heater - nearly new
white wall tires. Only
$1,049 - your car
clown.

1 Year GW Warranty

4 WEST BROS.
534 Forest

Downtown Plymouth

-

offer - GL 3-0683.

1973-CORIEVAN brown Cor- '61 Dodg. 2 dr
vair - spider - convertible - auto. trans. - r

4 speed - 453-6327. 4c & h........

I 1957 -HALF -TON Chevrolet
'61 Valiant 4 dr

- stick., ,,*.,pick-up - V-8 - no rust -
$495 - 427-2085. 4c
195#-FORD pick-up - Fi66 -

good condition - $800 - GE
7-2219. Ip
1953 FORD - parts and body :

selling transmission
engine - tires - radiator -
Iniseellaneous - cheap - 653 S.
Harvey - GI. 3-5154. 4c
1960 CORVAI R 700 sedan - ex-

cellent condition - all extras
- $850. - 427-4289 or LO 1-2368.

4c

i963 MERCU*Y-Monterey
custom 2 door hardtop -

factory official privately own-
ed ear - GL 3-3225. 4c

Twinkle, twinkel little
star,

Here's the place to buy
your car.

1958 Chevrolet station wagon
- 6 eyhnder ........ $095.

$48.04 mo.

$40.00 mo.

'60 Plymouth 9
pass. wg. - beau-
tiful robins egg
blue - 8 cyl
auto. trans. - p.5.

- r. & h. -full
price ......... $1,095

$95 down or any old car

'60 Dodge 2 dr -

2W.. trans. -r $43.55 mo
'59 Dodge 4 dr. -

8 - auto. Trans.-r.&h..... $29.05 mo

'59 Chevrolet 2
dr. - auto. ;rans. $29.05 mo

'58 Plymouth 2
dr. h.t-8- auto.
trans,...···.$27.00 mo

'58 Ford wagon -
8 - auto. trans.
r. & h ....,$24.45 mo

'57 Chevrolet 4

dr. h.t. -8- .....
I. ./

Jim French

Trucking &
Excavating

LOANS'-Paving
PLUMBING AND

. HEATING

Are Our Specially -
Drive-ways and Parking Lots PERFECTION

always WELCOME

45247 Cherry Hill AUTHORIZED Free Estimatesat FOREST DODGE  , 1959 Rambler Super 4 dr. - Western Auto
Plymouth . Briggs A Dr."on NO 5-9126

stick ........ >1 /.00 mo. - SERVICE ON
Th. /•-01 0,0-1. D.d. Deal„ in Thi. Ale ¥ automatic - radio - Florida '57 Ford wagon -

FOR THE BEST DIAL SEE US AND car - sharp no rust $795 8 - auto. trans 844 Penniman .• Clin,on . Toro

... SAVE MONEY ON A 1963 DODGE 1961 Rambler 4 dr. - overdrive -
-r.&h...... $17.00 mo. . Lauton Power

 34955 Pylmouth Road GA 7-1250
ear . $1,195. dr. ht. - 8 cyl. - G L 3.6509- new tires - radio - clean '61 Plymouth 2

GL 3-5130 Day or Night Produe.

• Lawn Boy
LOCAL CONTRACTOR

AI Wavne Roid auto. trans - p.s • Hom.Ii#.
Cement & Bk,ck Work

New or renewed
4 .3 1963 Rainl,ler 660 wagon - like & b. - r & h. .. $1,295.

Rough & Finish
Plymouth

No Subletting

new - still under factory $95 down or any old car PLYMOUTH 1 37* W. Ann rbor Tr..
Curpentry

.

warranty - $150 down
'57 Dodge 2dr SOD LAWN MOWER  7;S'7ZZ:Cg- GL 3-6250 BILL MYER

$63.80 month.
hi - auto. trans.

$17.00 mo-8-r.&h....
Sales •nd Service I '""'"""'"'""'"' 464-0528

I HEY KIDS ...
I .

DONT MISS THE PUNT, PASS,
7 AND KICK COMPETITION AT

 LEO CALHOUN FORDLEO CALHOUN FORD 11!!

0 Grade School Boys 8 dru 11 .re
Eligible - Bring a Parent and
Register .

FIESTA
RAMBLERS - JEEPS

41205 Ann Arbor Rd. Plymouth
GL 3-3600

1960 MERCURY

2 dr. - 8 cylinder -
stick . radio - heater
- hi-tread white wall
tires - sparkling clean
inside and out - mech-
anically perfect. Only
$739 full price. We
trade - Bank Rates.

Mattres• & Box Springs
Standard and Odd Sizes

See our showroom at
6 Mile and Earhart Rds.
2 miles W. of Pontia: Tr.

Adam Hock Bedding
GE 8-3855

BaggeH
ROOFING

AND SIDING

Hot Asphall
Built Up Roof.

I Shinglp Roofs

I Gutters & Down Spoufs

0 Aluminum Siding
and Trim

NORTHVILLE

Fl 9-3110

licensed and Incurerl
.VU IllU• GLenview 3-6420

1190 Ann Arbor Road

$2,395.

TREE TRIMMING
STUMP CUTTING

FREE ESTIMATES
"Personalized Tree Care"

HEATH

BULLDOZING
WATER LINES

SEWERS

SAND and GRAVEL

GA 1-8620 anytime
GL 3-3505

7 a.m. - 8 p.m.

Excavating &
Bulldozing

Basements - Grading
Ditching - Sewers

Dragline - Fill Sand
By the Hour -

BYthe Job

LOUIS J. NORMAN

41681 E. Ann Arbor Tr.
GLenview 3-2317

Personal Loans
on your signature
furniture or car

Plymouth Finance Co.
839 Penniman Ave.

GL 3-6060

MISCELLANEOUS
REPAIRS

I .

Bicyde Repairing
All Makes

Wheels Aligned
Brakes Repaired

Complete Overhauling
Bicycle Accessories

REDFORD
MOVING & STOkAGE

42320 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth

GL 3-4263
Local Agents for

Allied
Van Lines

World's Largest Movers
Main Office

16895 Lahser, Detroit
GA 5-2820

-

, PAINTING AND
DECORATING

LEE

Contractors

PAINTING

PLUMBING

SUPPLIES

Selling retail at whole-
sale prices.

Plymouth
Plumbing Supply
149 W. Liberty St.

GL 3-2882

A and W

Heating & Cooling
(Sales and Service)

SHOEBRIDGE BROS.

Asph.It Paving, Inc.

Fl 9-0001
IN BUSINESS

SINCE 1955

. 1

Saxtons
Lawnmower Service

And Repair
Pickup k Delivery

Let us- prepare your
lawn equipment for
filll.

CHAIN SAWS SHARPENED

Laundry & Dry-Cleaners

Established 1928

We Give SlcH
Green Stamps

453-3275

875 Wing Street

AWN I NGS
FOX TENT

& AWNING CO.
624 S. Alain St.

Ann Arbor

CANVASS-FIRRE-
GLASS- AI.IJMINUM

AWNINGS

'58 Dodge 2 dr.
h. t. - auto.

trans. - 8 .... $27.00 mo.

'56 Ford 2 dr. -
8 - auto. trans $ 5.83 mo.

'59 Plymouth 4

$95 down or /ny old c.r

dr. - 8 - auto

trans.-r&h

spolless - I own-
er car. See it -

dri. /0 - you'llbuy N. NO! 0,40···· $795. 
1-k g.- Ter.I

STOP SHOPPIN' AND
STAM SAVIN' AT

Delivered or Layed

Sycamore
Farms

GL 10723

GRADING
Dirt moved and we alm
deliver top soil and till

J. D. Wa!1

Gl 30723
-

(Formerly Hoffman &
Hold.worth)

AUTHORIZED
I HIGGS & STRATTON
I CLINTON e LAUSON
* POWER PRODUCTS

COMPLETE
SAW SHARPEN:NG SERVICE

NEW AND USED LAWN
MOWERS SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Buy Where You Can Get

Service
UKE REPAIR

Mck Up & DiliVery
Call GL 3-1570
201 ANN ARBOR RD.

M™OUTH, MICHIGAN

Plumbing & Heating
24 HOUR SERVICE

New Work-Repair Work
Electric Sewer Cleaning
9068 Rocker Plymouth

GL 3-4622

PRINTING
TOPS IN QUALITY
TOPS IN SERVICE

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
GL 3-5500

RUG CLEANING

Pick-p A d•Ilvwy, $95All for •nly .....

WIll lo Wall Carpe,
and Fumilur• Cle•ning

All work fully guaranteed
and insured

NEW-LIFE

CI,p• Cloining & Living CO

30762 Ford Rd. Gordon Cily
GA 5-4947

A V

GARAGES
Room Additions -
Porches - Atfics -

Rec. Rooms

We Do Complete Job
- No Money ·Down -

5 Years To Pay

Derin

Construction Co.
KE 3-7940 GA 5-5700

36525 Plymouth Rd.
Livonia

Ce S. MAIN ST. 1 1 Year GW Warran*y I G.E.AlltlER F . .. . *
GL 3-1100

534 For"t 1 127 Hu N-il The Mail's Want Ads Get Results ! !-11
WEST BROS.  SAUS & SERVIG

:. 0
-- =.



r 6 THI PLYMOUTH MAIL Tuesday, Ckleber 1, 19635 ' , School Tax Election -- - -- --- - -Ground-Breaking Sunday 1
(Continued from page 1)

The 30-minute program will include
brief remarks by certain dignitaries
present. Guenther will introduce the
speakers and the many persons who
shared in the task of bringing about
the new City Hall.

With Goal of $64
(Continued from page 1) at 11:45 a.m. it

ban but a completely success- Two report lur
ful- 1963 drive as well." been schedulec

Meanwhile, preparation of the site
proceeded swiftly last week and
architect Becker said that actual con-
struction work is expected to begin
shortly. The project is expected to
take 12 months.

5,480 V.F.W.

i Kellogg Park
AUXIUARY NEWS

icheons have BY Claudine Krumm
1, one for Oct.
for Oct. 24.

payroll deduction purposes, is Girl Scouts
also soon to be distributed by Salvation Army
Boy Scouts to all homes in Visiting Nurse
the Plymouth community. Dental Fund

Some 12,500 brochures Youth Club
eventually will be distributed. RymPIMB, Socity

(Continued from page 1) No official action was taken. |
iperating purposes and re- Hoben reported that the P.T.A. Prospectus
duces the sinking fund to aYouth Employment Service
like amount, the total will re- has enrolled 352 young people
main the same, but the break. seeking Jobs. A total of 302 8/wkwoather P TA· clude a film showing by
:town will then look like this, jobs have been uncovered and All parents of children at- George Anderson, of Wayne,
providing it is approved at 205 of these have been filled. tending Starkweather School on the Gerrard School for
the polls: Hoben said the total earnings are cordially invited to attend Fatherless Boys.

Operating 16..0 of the persons placed in jobs an open house on Tuesday eve- ...

Sinking Fund 4.00 bv the Youth Service are be- ning Oct. 8, beginning at 7
Debl Retirement 2.80 tween $60,000 and $70,000 to D.rn. Junior High East P.T.S.A.

- date.
Total 23.70

Installation of new officers The first meeting of the
i The present budget of the will follow at H p.m. in the P.T.S.A. Junior High East for

| Youth Service is $2,500, he school Multi-Purpose room Re the 1693-64 season will be an

In other matters Monday Isaid. freshments will be served. open house on Monday, Oct.
wening, the School Boardl Hoben discussed the prob- 7 at 7:45 p.m. All parents are

...heard a review of the YMCA's lem arising out of "potential invited.

- Youth Employment Service, I irop-outs" in the Plymouth Sheldon - Walker P.TA The meeting will consist of

He said that the campaign 17 and another _ vil 9% (11 WI31,Ta €11 1 2Clil LO -: as presented by co-ordinator I School System. He said there A combined meeting of the introduction of officers, ex-
could not help but be success. The victory banquet Nov. 1 Lillian Erdelyi. We hope she Mike Hoben. is a shortage in the com Sheldon and Walker Schools planation of program plans
ful providing all divisions will conclude the 1963 appeal vill soon feel her best. again. ; He urged an expanded vo- I munity of unemployed per. P.T.A. will be held Tuesday, for the forthcoming year and
meet the same -fine co-opera- The following is a break- A belated happy anniversary 'ational training program sons with basic skills. He said Oct. 8, at the Sheldon School, the oppo*unity to visit your
tion that we enjoyed a year down of the proposed alloca- goes to the Bob Barber's, within the school system's Ibasic service trades are in beginning at 7:30. child's classroom on the same

ago.' tions for the 12 local agencies, and a happy anniversary is
The brochure that Hedlund's providing the 1963 drive wished to the Jim McKindles.

i regular day-time curriculum. Idemand. In additiontoan open schedule he or she performs
Hoben appeared during a I Robert Smith, an assistant house, the program will in- each day.

team captains are passing out reaches its goal: The jewelry auction was -1 curriculum review held prior I Drindpal at the Senior High
to industrial employees for Boy Scouts $6.000 very successful, and thanks 'n the School Board's brief land a guidance counsellor with

3.000 go to all auxiliary members meeting. 1 Hoben, reported that the rate
8.500 for their help. Board members agreed that I of drop-outs of students who

3.000 A reminder that this month,
further emphasis should be loriginally were members of
placed on such courses as food I PHS's class of 1962 amounted2.000 October, is dues month. Let's qervice and auto mechanics. I to 12 per cent over the course

1.000 all Ret the dues in as soon as , They felt that the Senior lef._the years leading up to2.000 possible. --
Evin Ad, that Don't Shout

G•t Big Results in Thi Plymouth Mail

The brochures describe the ve!•. Mem. Cnir. 2.059 Pat Dunlap will be having IT MAY STILL be fall by the calendar, but High's co-operative occupa-lgraauation or that class.

goal, the needs and the pro- Amer. Red Cro•• 4.475 a rummage sale on October members of Plymouth High's senior class are also be expanded where pos- drop-out rate here is about
tional training program should Hoben said that the annual .

posed uses of the money Mich. Cancer Found. 4.; 16th. If you have any articles already thinking in terms of Christmas cards. sible. five per cent, well below the
raised via the Fund appeal. Senior Citizens to contribute to it be sure

The Community Fund sup- Family Service 17.300 and call Pat at GL 34448, and Co-chairmen of the annual card sale are Julie jnational average.

mC ager:i:1. al?1€224idety- receipts frorn the 1962 appeal: range to have them picked up.This is a summary of Fund she will be most happy to ar- leatsmaesewM 2'labch:) as,ellh;k0# ,oarthhbeK Chamber Voting -
publicized YMCA Youth Em- Advance Gifts $4.535 On October 26th there will tween now and the holidays. Proceeds will be
ployment Service is among Business 11,723 be a pumpkin pie sale. All used for the purchase of yearbooks and the rental (Continued from page 1)
tbe many local projects assist- Professional 3.237 pies must be ordered in ad-
ed by the Fund. Residential 4,260 vance, and by the 20th of Oc-

of caps and gowns at graduation time. Samples names of the eight candidates

In additon to Hedlund. other Industrial 41,838 tober. The cost of the pies will of the various cards being offered were passed have been sent to members

divisional chairmen are: Sid- be $1.00. You can pick your out this week to class members and the sale of the Chamber and voting

ney Strong, in charge of the
ends this Friday. Ballots must

pie up at the V.F.W. hall on begins immediately. A display of cards, along be postmarked no later than
profemional solicitation; Hugh Symphony the 26th anytime before noon.

Jarvis, business: Elizabeth To order call: Lucy Johnson with wrapping paper and ribbon has been set up - Oct. 4 in order to be counted.
Mather, residential chairman; 464-0831, Norma McKindles by Mary Feldkamp in the Senior High's main bers have been installed later

When the new board mem-

Elizabeth Holmes, residential (Continued from page 1) Krumm GL 3-7406. When receive a yearbook and his cup and gown as a select a new slate of presiding
GL 3-7036. or Claudette hall. Any student selling 16 boxes of cards will this month, the directors will

vice-airman; and Sterling
Eaton. advance gifts. 17: the traditional Christmas ordering your pie be sure

Letters to advanced gifts program Dec. 8; the ever- and give the time you will gift of the class. officers for the 1963-64 year.

dbners have already been sent Popular Familv Concert Jan. Pick up your pie so that it can -- - The current board of direc-
t6 more than 100 individuals, 26 ; a March 1 affair that will be piping hot from the oven,

tors of the Chamber consists

.rrnr,ling tn Nhatnn feature selections from the We hope that all of you are LEGAL NOTICE Sunset District James Thomas, vice-presi-
of: John Herb as president;

works of Haydn and Sibelius busy on your Baz
Mrs. Mather, in charge of as well as Strauss and Addi- A workshop will

t lie door-to-door residential son; and an April 11 perform- soon, and we ;
sollcitation, said that Oct. 23. ance centered around the know more abou
24 and 25 have been selected worksof Puccini and "La The Post is hav
for this phase. She has or- Boheme "
anized 30 area captaing and Dance at the hal

more than 230 housewives,
The Oct. 19 and April 11 5th. It starts at 9

concerts will both be held in cost $1.00 for adwho will actually conduct the the evening. All the others a single person. 1door-to-door campaign. The will begin at 4 p.m.. Sundays. that on the 26th Ievening of Oct. 24 has been T h e Plymouth Symphony a costume Hallcdesignated as the "Porch- Orchestra is made up of both at the hall. Mor
light" portion of the residen- professionals and talented that dance to fo
tial appeal. amateurs, drawn from 20 dif- The auxiliaryOthers with important roles ferent communities near get re-aquaintedin this year's drive include: Plymouth. Sponsored by the tober 9th begint
Richard Warga. in charge of Plymouth Symphony Society. p.m. It will be a
report luncheons; Earl Mer- it is one of the largest civic fun with refreshi
riman, report luncheon vice- orchestras in the country. special drawing ichairman: Phil Scott, adver- The Symphony Society fin- bers who have pi
tising chairman; and William ances its free concert series dues by drawini
Nelson, publicity and special and numerous other musical prize was donate
events. activities on an annual bud- like a really gooc

A kick-off luncheon Thurs- get of about $10.000.More gals let's all com
day, Oct. 10, will begin the than half of this money comes missed many of
appeal, following the tradi- from business, industrial and past months, so c
tional torch-lighting ceremony ifamily memberships. The re-

maining income comes main-
let's all get re-,

Ily from the Symphony League,
a women's organizatlen which

Bridge Scores gives more than 20 per cent
of the budget and the Com- Serving Our
munity Fund which contri-

At the weekly duplicate butes $2.000 John C. 1

bridge held at the Plymouth The family membership David E. Z

Bridge Club on Friday, Se, campaign began last spring
tember 27, 1963, the follow
were winners:

North-South
1. Esther Scheppele and Ge

Behler

2. Mary Wiltse and Elizat
Augustine

3. Mr. and Mrs. J McCorrr
East-West

----

be set. up E J. Demel. Lawyer Adult Leaders tary ; HaI've)
11 let you 729 W. Ann Arbor Trail and Ralph G
it later. Plymouth, Michigan Hamill, Geor

STATE OF MICHIGAN
g a Square THE PROBATE COURT FOR THE Meet Ndv., 2 dell Lent, A

)n October COUNTY oF WAYNE Adult leaders of routing in
John Wiltse,

0, and will No, 323,138 of Plvinouth will join:with other gelis and H
ts, 50c for In the Matter of the Estateep in mind GRACE M HANCHETT, Deceased leaders 94 the Suntet District board membNotice 8 hereby given that all for the,0 Annual Meting Nov. Actually, ,ere will be cr·:ditors of said deceased are re- 2, tors are elecl
peen party quired to present their claims, in ber's memb

writing and under oath. tn said Thl dinner meeting marks Three directcdetails on Court at the Probate Office m the tir beginning of the extensive out of the ]iw later. City of Detroit, in said County and ari·•41 activity and traintnl dustrial divi
having a to serve a copy thereof upon Donald t@.E. Hanchett Executor of said estatl t brings the Scouting ()F)- appointees

irty on Oc- at 3007 Sophia. Wayne, Michigan IR,Bort\inity to the boys of Plym-
ig at 8.00 or before the lith day of December: outh. It will be held this year Thomas, Joi

evening of A.D. 1963, and that such clal son.

will be heard bv said court, be,2 at the Franklin High' School in
ents and a Judge Ira G Kaufman in Cilrt Livonia.

Terms of t

r all mern- Room No. 1221 City County Bbild- The District Offifers have
il represents

1 their 1964 2,1: Je ,A f.DY21 I oa M;;safnuastpi.e.repaianilamr onng' wald s1time. The County. on the tlth day of Decem-

It souhds in the afternoon. of unusual interest. Scouter:
711 three or

evening, so Dated September 30. 1963 . and their wives can look for
.essors.

out. We've Ira G. Kaufman word to a pleasant meal serv ..
Meanwhile

Mou in the Judge of Probate. ed by a prominent caterer Kers are n

me out and coxmpdaor;:ir:lt: =:fnh:inpi· t:A: Kenneth L. Hulsing is CKair he. anntal
queinted.

found the same to be a correct among others has the assist November.
the original record thereof and have man of the year's event, anc vhich will k
transcript of such original record. ance of Sid Strong, who i, At that tim
Dated September 30. 1963 handling arrangements at th< of the CharnlAllen R Edison.

:0111'trl, Published m The Plynmuth Mail Tickets may be prncured will be prese
Deputy Probate Register meeting location. ments durin

once each week for three wks from a member of the District nent speaker
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.uthor from the date hereof.

10 1 - 10 8 · 10,15 63
immer

....

Commissioner's Staff or from
Davis & Lent. 336 S. Main.

iRg and is still in progress. John C. Luther, ektri-

Slightly more than half of cian's mate fireman, USN,
the $3,500 goal has been son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton

,rre reached. Memberships areC. Luther of 42485 Parkhurst,
available in four categories: and David E. Zimmer, inter-
active, $7.50: supporting, $15: tor communications electri-

Ieth sustaining, $25; and patron, cian second class, USN, son
$50 and over. of Mr. and Mrs. Ray J. Zim-

tick They are tax deductible. mer of 560 Jener St.,returned
Checks may be mailed to the to Norfolk, Va, early in Sep-
Plymouth Symphony Society, tember aboard the attack air-

Bill P.O. Box 99, Plymouth. Fam- craft carrier USS Enterprise
ilv membership chairman is after spending seven months
Mrs. Dean Manley. in the Mediterranean.

dent: Miss Dunning, secre-
p Ziel, treasurer;
arber, Herald
ge Lawton, Wen-
,rnold Johanson,

Edward Drau-

azen Wilson as

ers.

only nine direc-
led by the Cham-
ership at large.
,rs are appointed
ranks of the in-

sion. The three
at present are
ianson and Wil-

he three industri-
itives also are ex-
the industrial di-
hortly re-appoint
name their suc-

, Chamber of-
iaking plans for
dinner meeting

)e held early in

ie, a brief review
ber's accomplish-
g the past year
nted and a promi-
will address the

members who attend the
event.

-

NO

HUNTING

SIGNS

1. Jack and Cile Carter Nvlly yvvwl v®3. Jim Simpson and
Markwardt

1. Paul and Linda Sobol

Meet your new 24,0 dealer BRIGHTENS THE

FIESTA RAMBLER, INC.,
1205 W. Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth cus le gook
invites you to come in and see...

I (.1 (Wholesale - Retail)

L

Add a bright
look to your fall

Life Stride's shiny

ne,upppemnpro
sparkling 10,000 IN STOCK

diamond jubilee
patent. A slightly

Rared throat Low Prices ... Due To Volume Sales
adds new fashion

interest to this 1
smooth pump. 1

le:,aillim

- the first real station wa-

ion to oher the comfort. looks and performance of
a passinger cer PLUS 4-wheel dr,ve tract,on and
Defety. It'$ also available in 2 wheel drive models

Tli li 'al, ILADIATOR - the first 4-WO truck to

offer pas,Inger car *moothness on the highwly
and wre footed 'Jeep' traction off tho rold. Comes

m two ser- with GVW'§ from 4000 to 8600 pound,

t
A

Vt:17 1

A trim heel...

and lining of
-lmit-St- adds

softness.

s 12"
' 1 0 Red Pattern
 0 Mareasite 74'LYMOUTI'14.1

' %1

-a $10991.m

Tle •,1,/ IN,¥11*AL - the most famous member
01 tho 'J-p' 4-wheil drive family of vlhkles. Has
Ilmii ...r t,k,-off points and a widi range of

- ..cill equipment to Sult e-y type of operation.

Tie '#11/ le.ile - th, 4-w-1 drive vihkle -th
for-rd control *Sign -has tho grlit- cario
ar- Ind thi shoilist turning radius in It, weight
class. GVW"* uo to 8000 lbs. with dull Mor whells.

R.(11\14(11 \(((Ily-1
Serving Plymouth For Over 75 Years

SEE OUR FACTORY APPROVED SERVICE AND PARTS DEPARTMENT-fully staffed and
equipped to serve you. When you drive your 'Jeep' vehicle out of the showroom, you
take with you our lasting interest and that of KAISER Jeep CORPORATION. Our me-

.... thanks are always at your service with a complete range of 'Jeep'approved parts and
service equipment. Come in and see us today!

" 4%)Ull. JII, CORPORATION leed
WORLD'S LARGEST MANUFACTURER OF 4·WHEEL DRIVE VEHICLES ........

,

290 S. Main - Ply,noulh GL 3.1390 

| 271 S. MAIN GL 3-5500 I .. ...
.

--

. 24IAIL
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.
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W• Res•rv• The Righl To Umil Quanlities

STOP & SHOP Features ... " Triple R Farms"... J. S. Choice ... Corn Fed Bee/
-

FARMER PEETS

Semi-

Boneless

1 >Af

1

Lean, Tender

1 Pork
BOSTON BUTT

ROAST

Lean, Meaty, Tender

Pork

STEAK

39 C

lb. lb.

C

lb.

lb.

"Triple R Farms"

FRESH DRESSED

* Chicken

Legs 49
* Chicken

Breasts59
(Rib. AH.ched)

1 .

1-& "Triple R Farms" - - Fresh, Sliced Lean, Tender

BEEF LIVER 1 <C BONELESS and CUBED

J J lb.

0 Hickory Smoked PETER'S HICKORY HOUSE - - Hickory Smoked <C
PORK

o Ready To Eat SLICED BACON - 49 CUTLETS
0 Shankless

0 Skinless

-- 4 1 1/lu..i. .-

STOP & SHOP'S - - Homemade fillilier'll. I •15/killi./..  GARDEN FRESH • - Solid, Green
PORK SAUSAGE J '1

M

..66 - ,
..1.1...r

* CALIFORNIA Red Flame

19=4. 1.Ul £4PIONEER - - Fine Granulated -=2 TOI(AY GRAPES 12
 SUGAR .... ,•-..„,-,-'.- WILSON'S - All Star - Fresh Creamed

.

COTTAGE CHEESE 2.11
- ONE A DAY - "For Better Health"

ALL 100 $1
POPULAR <
BRANDS CIGARETTES - Multiple Vitamins Tablets

4

4

4il

P.

Ilitf

1..EllillilliLillililillisfc)....:.Lii#s::rieelli lilillilll
Regular $141

Size Cln.

45
W

HEINZ

Size Cin. -4 11. - U
King TOMATO SOUP 6

No. 1

Cans

HUNT'S

PORK & BEANS 16 Oz. Cai

1. BANQUET - - Frozen

 Imi# MEAT PIES

NOIBTO

8 OZ.

Pie

2 Can

KELLOGG'S

12 Oz.

Box• Chicltr ' Turkey 0 Beef CORN FLAKES

-                               -.1.m
Mp-5/,94* ..'.--0- -

HYGRADE'S

WILSON'S - - All Star - - 1"- ..Pr.--; r. - MAXWELL HOUSE
Luncheon Meat 12 01

MILK Homogenized Glass 1.,Sid/l Cocoa Mix ub.
"Sta-Fresh" 1/2 Ga|. 3 5' COFFEE '114 - Ins.ant

Plus Depolit

SEALDSWEET - - Fresh Frozen -Ill--.---
COUNTRY KITCHEN

NABISCO

Tube
Premium L Saltines

ORANGE JUICE 601 Can  3 € mill .A.Ji BISCUITS (Ready To B.ke) 8€ SUNSHINE ... Sugar Honey

NORTHERN ORCHARDS - - P.steurized ImII 1,11- STOKELY'S - - Yellow Cling Grahams 14Lb.

00 No. 292 79<APPLE CIDER NLt:C: 69' 1 PEACHES •Halve, or Sliced  Can, KRUN-CHEE ,

STRAINED VARIETIES
Potato Chips 14 Oz

MAISON ROYAL - - Pum, Ground

BLACK PEPPER 4 Ox. Tin Crackers i.
HEKMAN Town Hou•• 1

HEINZ BABY FOODS Jar 8' 19
-- 1-

---* LOOK! 400 Extra Gold Bell Gift Stamps at Stop & Shop *-
Alim.,SPECIAL COUIDON , "' 1 , , , SPECIAL COUPON, 0 , ' II=r•SPECIAL COUPON, 4,/Al 'B- F-EIMILMSPECIAL COUPON•r=ion

TRA GOLD § 100 UTRA GOLD 100 EXTRA GOLD

BEU STAMPS BELL STAMPS BEU STAMPS 50 EXTRA GOLD
BEU STAMPS

Ird $5 Purchase - Mo•
..6 -«ha- . A., 2 .... 0

Wi. P.h- 0 34- . M..0 0
WI* $111 -Ch- 0, 8%- 04 STOP & SHOP'S . F...6, l..

FRYING CHICKENS Fresh Fruits & Vegetables HAMBURGER
AT STOP 8 SHOP ki- M-ke• AT STOP & SHOP kle• MaA-0AT ST- 8 -OP Se- -WAT Slop a SHOP §•P- Ililze, ...01- =Cle. 00 IAVZ RY'.000.4 -CIL

./.0.... L=] 1 U./ 1 A----0 94 0.4 U.1, 1 C•.- - Cle-- I A 01*7. 61- 0.4 1- 1 C-/0. 4 C-- 0 Ull' 04

C... V..1 Al- T... O,-» 4 ¥99 Cee,- VIW Ah- Tie . O-be• 1 WOD C.-0 -d .- ... 0-6.1 4 4.3 C.-- V... Af- T....O-6. 4 1.3
t

IR MmIMESPECIAL COUPONg*t*j@ te, *I, SPECIAL COUPON•mar.

50 EXTRA GOLD EXTRA GOLDBELL STAMPS 50 .u STAMPS

112,98 SHOP Su- Ma- AT STOP & SHOP $•- M..6/

Wl,6 P.ch... Of 1 0. M.. 0 0•l Ct. 01 WI. P.-6.. 0 2 . ..0 20 0. 1.N. 0
SEALTEST OR VELVET IRAND

STOP & 9.2/1 ... 1-khd, Uked

1 CREAM WHITE BREAD

Ce IORISI AVI PLY•OU™. AUCH.
00 00.-AW, R.'000"l =Cll

C-*- V.id Af- T.. , O.0.6. 0, 109 C-*- V- Al- T.,0 0-6- 0. 1%1

Lb.

.-

Ill- -i;--=-=====



Judith Heric Weds Bob James Speaking of - Plymouth Grange Plans Bazaar
..

r

An eal' I v afternoon cert'-

monv in St. Thomas th, i.

Apo,4tle Catholic Church. Ann
Arbor. last Saturday. Sept. 28.
was the sec·ne of the marriage
„f Judith Andrea Heric and
Robert MeE}hiney James.

The bride is the daughter of
Mi . Mnd Mri. M. ·,1. 1,lt·ric, 01
9317 Southworth St. Thu· bride-
cia,in is the son of Mi and ' - -
Mt•.. Albert Lamkin James, of
Marshall. Mo.

Given in marriage by her
fath•·r. the former Miss Heric .0.--

-¥llj 1 1
chuse a regal-designed floor
length gown of pearl lust!-ed
voce gatin. The contoured bo-
d,ce, stvled with crescent curv- Tuesday, October 1, 1963 1 HE PLYMOUTH MAIL Page 2
id del:olletage and tapered
mid-length sleeves, was frost-
ed -th embroidered Alt·neon

BPW Won'tlace etching its lose motif over
the shoulder hne and defining
the slender midriff. The Alen-
con lact· continued in a verti-

cal garland to the hem of the M eet Oct. 21
Watteau pleated skirt, which
belied from a back waistline
bowknot to an Empr¢ss train. 0
A court cap of blending satin,
aecented with pearl embrui-
dety, caught her tiered bouf-
fant veil of filmy $111, ilfusion.
Shid earned a cascade bouquet
of gardenias.

Attrnding her sister as maid
of honor was Miss Linda Hrne.
Other attendants were Mrs.
Kittie Allen. sister of he hride-
groom. of Oak Harbor, Wash:
Mis. Nancv Amling, of Pana,
111.. and Mi,s Carolyn Seel-
rit.in. of Ann Arbor.

The attendants wore cran-
berry-colored brocade gowns,
stvled with empire waistlines,
scooped necklines and long
*ler vcs, and matching shot's.
C,·unbi'1'i'v·eutored velvet cire-
ht: held the matching veiling
in plaer Thev carried bouquets
of pink glanielkis.

Serving the budegroom as
best man was Jaok G. O'Brien,

POST

I ZON

Mrs. Carl Hosier, president
4 the Plymouth Branch of

Business & Professional Wo- I
men, has announced that the
:lub will not hold its regularly ,
ichec'uled business meeting
m Monday, Oct. 2% 1

Reason for the cancellation
s the upcoming District 9
meeting to be held at Hillside
Inn on Sunday, Oct. 27. The
Plymouth Club will host the
district meeting and Mrs.
Hosier is hoping for 100 per
cent attendance by local imin-
bers.

The day-long nieeting will
get underway with a coffee-
nour beginning at 9:30. Thr
coffee-hour will be under the

auspices of the Not-thrille
Club.

Edward's Salon
Gets New Look

DI'll
t

V

PLYMOUTH GRANGE will hold ith annual bazaar and turkey J
dinner at the Grance Hall on Saturday, Oct. 12, beginning at 10 a,m,
Disi,laying Nome of the items to be hold at one of the many I,noth. are,
left to right. Mrs. I.lovd Fillmore, publicity chairman: Mn. Claude
Eckles, dinner chairman: Mrs. Kenneth Lunn, co-chairman; and Mr..
Harmon (i:,te>., chairman.

P]ynlouth Grang,· mc·:nbrrs booths of things to huy.p':11,1 h,i, ith, :i noveltv I„,c,th
:ire busy ut work conipleting There'll he an apron par k ancl a patc·,·1 1„,· 1 1,•„,111. 11:,v-
plans for their :innual Bazaar booth, a bilk€· shoppe lic,(,111, a ·ers :11 tlit· 1'.irc·,·1 1,1,1 1,4 1,1111
;ind Tui'key I)itin,-·r. u-hit·h candy kettle· bur,Ill a 11,1 4, will lilly tilit,lit·ned hurl,rife
will be held :it the Gr:inge Christnias Crart' 11,)0111. packuves, an NI·!ll 1 1 ti Ill

Hall. 273 S. Union St.. onl In addition thg'e'll IM· a Gi .,tigi· ini·,1,1,<·rs fr, •11, allof Sagmaw. Benny Swinger. of Edward Verda, new owner Saturday. Oct. 12.  fancy stitchery bootil, a stil:illi,iver the countly :14 1 11' WestMarshall. Mo.: Jerry Carlson. SETTING UP A DISPLAY in Dunning-Hough
of Ii„cford, Ill., and Torn Jen - I.ibrary promoting the opening of American Asso- formerly called Midge's , lS dinner with all 11,(• trilltinirlgsibouth a hubby's lit,1,1,y litit I·'Initila, as lat 1"1.,1

,)f Edwards H a i r Fashions.! Servings of liu. f:nijilv-stvle fry booth, a fat'int•rs 111:,1-1«·1 its ('.,1,10, in:i, it>, far s„,111, aq
nings, of Iowa, seated theguests. All wore Qiorning suits. ciation of University Women's "Listening Post," currently over-seeing a grad- will be at 5 p,ni,. 6 p.111, atidbooth a 1 1 0 w (· r h.,„lli u -:ic·liu.,·11. :titil as fur nurthJal, but determined i·!fort in 7 p.ni. 1,]tilarged (11!11 11;: 1'(,0,11 Ch, istinas C:ird :inil i:rt·,·ti,ig :is ('an:,cla,. 01% .il. For her daughter's wedding . are le[t to right, Mrs. John Hopkins, of Roberts redecorating the local beaulnfacililics will linke it i„,s-Mls Heric chose a pate gold St., publicity committee member, and Mrs, Jules .alon,

sible N) serve a tntal of 306brocade A-line Simonette orb Eder, of Blunk St., ticket committee member. In- In addition to re-painting. persons,ginal with gold hat and har- cluded in the display is a bibliography of suggest- and the adding of artifical PLYMOUTH SHRINE NO. 55 , 0JUDITH ANDREA HERIC. dallghter of ,!r 'monizing accessories and a ed reading prior to attending the individual wisteria tree, Mr. Verd:i has priced at $1.50 tor :idtilts :ind
flowers, including a6 footl Pre-sale dinner tickets are

Dionze orchid. Mrs. Jame.
and Mr*. M. J. Heric. of !;:117 South„orth St,, and wote a melon-colored chiffon lectures. Malcolm Boyd, speaking on "Art and made an arrangement with a 75 cents for childien. Tickets  SMORGASBORD I
It„hert McEIhiney JameN. hon of Mr. and Mr•,, over silk two piece dress with IMorality iii the Modern Theatre," will open the reputable antique dea ler sold at the dc,or will be $1.75 0
Albert I.amkin James, of Marshall. 010., ex. hainionizing accesories and a lecture series Oct. 23. Tickets are available from whereby he will display vari- for adults and $1 lor childrun. changed nuptial vows in an early afternoon eere-

bronze orchid.

ilimiv in St. Thomas, the Apostle Catholic Church, Following the ceremony a
Mrs. Eder at GL 3-6308. ous antique items, changing Advance tickets inay be ob- PLYMOUTH MASONIC TEMPLE 0them monthly. tained from Mrs. William

Ann Arbor, last Saturday.
champagne brunch was held Verda is a graduate of Vir- Squire<. 173 S. U n i 0 11 St..
at Hillside Inn for anproxi- *Irs. Wiedmgo SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5

. match, 100 guests.
ginia Farrell School of Cos- (Gl. 3-31)30), or Mrs. Lloyd
motoly and has taken advanc. Fillim,n· (GI. 3-')4!13).
ed training from Virginia Far- Holnenincle vegetable MoupFollowing a wedding trip to  tServings 5-6-7 p.m.

Florida, the couple. both of To Discuss Flower Arranging Clairol Tethnic·:il (32;111(·1' for Ii-,in .1 Mil:ic·1< 13:11' 11(·twc·(·11 ](l 0whom received their masters
rell Academy, aU<·ric'.ed the- and K.indwichA will· 1,(·si·i:ved DOOR PRIZES DONATION $1.75 ,

< degrees from the University of Local Alpha Xt Delta alum- to be held Tuesday, October hmr coloring and studied „.in. and 2 1.m. 0 ' (Alio Avail,bl. Al Th. Door)
FOR TICKETS CALL GL 3-4909

Mtchigan, will make their nae will hear Mrs. Paul Wied- 8 at 8:00 p,m. at the home of advanced hair cutting In New 0
home in New York, where Mr. man discuss "Flower Arrang- Mrs. Donald Boyd, 29949 Hath. York. And there'll be booths andl

James is affiliated with a ing" at their next meeting, away, Livonia. All members -
music publishing house. in the area are invited and 1 '

Mr. James. in collaboration 'Meth may phone reservations to
with Mr. O'Brier, (his best odist Women Mrs- Owen Nell, €105 ESGE #iman), under the name O'Brien or Mrs. K,nolth Shields, CR 1 0
& James. had two of their 8-2547.musical comedies, -Land Ho," Will Meet Oct. 9

Plans are now complete for

and "Bartholomew Fair." pre- Women's Society of Christian the -Telephone Bridge" to be „sented at University of Michi- Service, of the First Methodist held October 15. Proceeds willRan last year. The two men Church, will meet Wi·dnesday, 110 towards the chapter's localare presently collaborating on Oct. 9. a n d national philanthropica new musical to be pr,·sentedoff broadwav in the ni·ar fu. The luncheon meeting to be crojeet All Alpha Xis are f#RVE ST of VALUE!held at the church, wall begin, or#,·d to attenl ancl bring
tureMr. James, who wrote the at 12.30. with the buglnessbheir friends and neighbors, -THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY ONLYI
hvrnns played at his wedding, meeting 1nd program to begin More information can be ob-recently Kigned a two year at 1:15. ' An executive board tuined by calling Mrs. Donald ,,, .-'.7-

contract with Mercury Records. meeting will precede the Gruschow, GR 4-6480.
ie Dresently has a record out luncheon, beginning at 10:40 1-law- --«rla-7.

r. -

Service for Fourl 

4

.

Engaged

DINNER
SETS

- LINDA ANN WALTER

Dvir. and Mrs. Gqrald
UL.ilter, of Ltvonia. have an-

n.inced the engagement of
tlft?!r daughter. Linda Ann, to
l·:Lbert Albert Burkert. :·um of
Ur. and Mrs. Albert BIn·kert.
016· Detroit.

'Miss Walter, a 1960 gradu-
801 of Bentley High School. is
a. dental assistant for Dr.

Gertilci Fitch and Dr. Robert
1·»OIls.

Nr. Burkert & employed by
Di*tal Wire & Steel Fabrica-

t,/< Inc., Detroit.

1-hc· couple plans to be mar-
riDd April 4. 1964.

r,

JAYNE ELLEN THOMAS

Mi. and Mrs. Loren B.

Th#,rn. s of Biti·!v, 1!tch.,
ha'.t .:Iltiolitlecd tile engage-

|nit'll t'f tht'r daugliter, Juyne
Ill!,·u. ta Kili t Lee Atchinson,
:,91 t,1 1/r. and Mis Norman

\1(7}unson, of 9048 Rucker St

Miss Thpina: 1% a graduate

1 ;itti,nt:(7 6..v€;AportIti;iNS
m G!*and R.11)!d... She '34 cur·

rent|v c Fliploy< d a>; a >delo-
graphjl ·Mt the Arlington. Va.
Bitic.tu of N .ir.11 I':rsonnel.

Yeonian Atchin.g):1 i.4 st,1-

tic,ned with the U S Navy ir
the Arlington, Va., Bureau ol
Naval l'ersonnel He 19 a

graduate of Pl>'mouth High
School and attended Michigan
Statr University.

A June 20. 1904. wedding i.
flanned.

on the Mercury label, "Bold
Conceptions," by the Bob
James Trio. -

Northville State

Auxitiary Sets Tea
Northville State Hospital

Auxiliarv will hold its first
·nembership tea on Wednes-
lav, Oct. 16, at the home of
Mrs. Walter Couse, on 7 Mile
Nci.. Northville.

Members of the Auxiliary
tre asked to sponsor a guest
n an effort te introduce her
o the membership and make
cnown the group's aims, pur-
)oses and work.

Additional information i s
ivailable from Mrs. Robert
Lang, of Northville.

L.P. Garden Club
Chairman Named

TI, Lake Pointe Branch/of
.Vonien's National Farm 4nd
larden A,sn. has announked
the following new comrnitee
chairmen:

Speaker for the clay will be
Mrs. Victo, Hopeman, srerr-
tarv of missionary education
and service of the Ann Arbor

district of WSCS, who will
speak on 'Mighty Dream.''

Alpha Phis Plan
Annual Founders

Day Dinner
The Dearborn Alumnae of

Alpha Phi Sorority, in con-
junchon w:th the other three
alumnae groups in the metro-
politan Detroit area. will hold
their Founders Day Dinner-
on Tuesday, October 8, at
8 p.m., at Topinka's Country
House, 7 Mile Road at Tele-
graph. The annual dinner and
ceremony are held to honor
the founding of the sorority at
Syracuse University in 1872.

Members in the Livonia,
Plymouth, and Dearborn area
may contact Mrs. Dean
Stoppel, GA 4-2530, for re-
servations.

Honored at Shower
Misq Diane Lewis, an Oc-

toher bride-elect, was honored
at a Iniscellaneous shower

last Friday evening, given by
Mrs. Kenneth Down and Mrs.

Richard Lind. Thf shower
was held in Mrs. Lind's Liv-
onia home.

Miss Lewis will become the

bride ot James Abate, son of
Mr.' 'anti' Torts: Walter Abate,

of Clemons Dr., on Oct. 4.

SOCIAL

Dancing
Lessons

e Adult classes in the

home... inquire!
o Children and Teenage

classes.

PAT & JIM LONG
425-5220

Milillie

L.1 U IL

16- PIECE

"Whimp.ing Rose" •nd oiher
d.€..... p."Im.....Ing.1

M)lir choice of several lovely
open-scock patterns in our
own American-made dinner-
ware. Each set has four each:

9" dinnerplates, cups, saucers,
and fruic dishes. Save now!

Sale! Imported Portuguese

MADEIRA
BASKETS

Reg. 1.99
to 2.33

3 Days Onlyl

Smoothly lacquered woven

willow waste baskers, gon-
dolas, nampers, stook

Open Stock
Vo/ues

57
fo 3.801

BOXED
1<: 3 Daysl SET

57

1*J,9-/9-f

Women's Figure-Flaffering

S-T-R-E-T-C-H
CAPRI PANTS

Very
Special
Valuel

Woven with Helanca® nyion
fr full ease. With 5tirrups.
Black, loden, blue. 8·18.

4,

l

WUIU 4,91 liu 1111 Sale! Flo-Mor One-Coal
Mrs. Philip Truesdell, pro- r=2>....,

Begins Rushing :ram: Mrs. Gerald Elson, civ- BRIDGE 5...1. 1 / -0..8%-Sprl!71: pledges unl niern- ic improvement: Mrs. Rich- LATEX FLAT
bership committee members ird Lickfeldt. membership;                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                 -¥-'9mill .
put un a skit entitled ''From ,irs. Aurel Ursa. education: ./ / 'P. 0

Her.' ti, Eternitv. - at th¢, Fall Mrs. Ralph Heid, communica- '
rush party of the Eta Ps: ions: Mrs. Howard Whipple. PLAYERS .. WALL PAINT
chapter of Beta Sigma Phi, „stor,an: Mrs. Warren Dus.held St·pt 23 at the home 01 liber. photography : Mrs.  : -IM....-flPA/
Mrs. Robert Probeck, on 605 tari Gibson. tickets: and' 3 Day,1 Woming
Sinipsen St. Mrs. Harvev Reilch, horticul- 

Ne,#· Ru:hees will be Kiven tural therapy. 4-- 9 111(01 St Firi.King OVENWARE
'

a complete picture of the so- Avisco® acetate in Save 1 5 on paint now! One „4 GOREN
1%-qr. casseroles,

rority. both on the local and . white, fall colors. 8 squareand 8x
tr-WY'on;1 121'Ut?g;dc It' s A u irl

coar covers: easy to. apply;
12 9"bike pans. 5 31*L-

2)1
j Bridge Books ; lace rrims. 32-44. washable. White and ·colors

be held at the borne of Mrs.

Robert Evans. 656 S. Ever- Mayor and Mrs. Wes Mc-
WITH ™11 COUPO

ELAINE L. CLOUGH green St.. tomorrow evening Atee. 44 Wixom, announce. the , 3 Days On/yl Reg. 37C 0-74'.3b Am.,ic......,
THU:$ ·* .SAL OCT 3, 4 5

Mr. and Mrs. Alton E Al-
(Vednesdav). birth of a 6 lb.3 oz. daughter,

The preferential tea, final Ellie Jeanne. born Sept. 23 in FOR EVERY KIND OF UIDGE PLAYER VE'.1.-, ... op.. S'.hton E. Clough, of Blissfield, stage of the rushing program. St. Mary Hospital. Mr. McAtee I
Mtch., have announced the
engagement of their daughter,

will be held at the home of is owner of Plymouth Office
Mrs. Parilos Supply.Elaine Louise. to A 3 James _ DISH TO%VHS 8' SOUP :OWLS

Lee MeBride. son of Mrs.Bea-, --
tri¢e MeBride. of 8911 Marlow

St.; anc! Mr. Ilar McBride. of 4 -Mamphis, Tenn.
Miss Clough is a graduate I 3*84¢

of Blissfield High School and tkni, 11* per -t-.f

J (ines School of Practical I HAIR Watch Kresge, ad each
Nursing. Ann Arbor. She isl ASSORIED PLAYING CARDSprosently employed by St. 1 16*26" quality terries in week for other dinnerwaa

THE LA'
Joseph's Mercy Hospital, Ann fruit and pet designi Dry coupon savings! 3 daysiYORK S t dishes lint-free and fast! . i..........00. S. 0
Arbor. AND Cl ..Airman MeBride. a gradu-atofiEme,Q lit  450 31•40h Ja. i. Gilts E - 3,0 s. al Sueet p... 0,01 Friy 9 PJA. 4
Forte Base Field, New Jen  852 W. Ann Arbor Tra/ Gl 10656No date has been set for the                                                                                                                                                                          -
widdi. 1

23;ilillig

Reg. 2.98 1993 Days

Onlyl

3 Dow. ea. 79C #O 99c

tuarl &
FASHIONS 

rEST IN NEW
,TYLES. SHAPES

JTS

FOREST AVENUE

3-1690

25' to $100

SHREDDED FOA'
bric bag of soft
polyurethane R,am,
breds Rot cushions.47

2*;a 18¢.

L

---
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by M.. Jiwi• Hudson
1

Nature can teach us a great bols in time became the basis
leal about art. Even a dried for written language.
weed or a blade of grass ex- The Greeks were more inte-

imined close]y can show us rested in glorifying the noble-
how to repeat shapes, how to st of creatures than in paint-
vary them, how to space ing symbols bf fruit or
'hem interestingly. This is flowers. Their aculpture of
The basis of good design and perfect human specimens. of
Nature is a master. Human athletes, princeg and maidens
,r animal forms, too, have has never been matched in
basic shapes repeated, varied excellence. Greek sculpture is
and spaced in interesting ar..still the standard example of
rangements. Artists of all classical form.
periods have recognized their The ability to recognize
debt to natural forms and basic fbrfn in nature, the Im-
have .used them repeatedly agination to simplify it and
through the centuries. the daring to exaggerate or

Twenty thousand years ago, distort it are *very highly
man using primitive materi- developed in the art of primi-
als such as burnt sticks, ani- tive peoples. Natives of is-
mal fats, and colored clays lands in the South Seas, In-
made expressive drawings of dians of North and South
the animals which were such A m e r i c a, Eskimos in icy THE LAKE POINTE branch of the National Village as well. Mrs. Motzkus described the affair
an important factor in his Alaska and tribal artists of
life. He drew bison, deer, Africa all share this creative

Farm and Garden Association held an out-door as a "get-acquainted" session. Above, helping

horses, pigs and cattle. By ability. Primitive art has ap- "Rally Day' last week at the home of Mrs. themselves to coffee and treats are (from left)

emphasizing the important pealled strongly to many Howard Motzkus, 14347 Shadywood. I,ocal mem- Lois Dusbiber, Helen Siegert, Shirley Griffiths,
differences in the natural modern artists. Beginning bers welcomed not only new Inembers of the Margie Truesdell, Alice lieynolds and Mrs.
shapes around him he demon- early in this century with club, but many recent arrivals to I,ake Pointe Motzkus. The club has 35 nienibers.
strated an early awareness of Henri Matisse in France and _
design in nature. continuing down to today's · -- - -7 --L

Egyptian artists used sly- masters Picasso, Brancusi
lized forms in their decorative and Henry Moore, the influ- News Briefsgeometric patterns. Shapes ence of African art is strongly
based on fish, bettles, flow- apparent. Nature's forms,

PLEASED WITH THE fact that Plymouth Mayor Richard

Wernette has just signed a proclamation designating the week of Oct.
6 through Oct. 12 as National Busine*,4 Women's Week are Plymouth
Branch of Buiness & Professional Women's Club members Mrs,

William McAllister, publicity chairman (left) and Mrs. Carl Hosier,

president.

TREASURES FROM Local Panhel
Plpmoutb Dantries- Group Will

ers, wheat, fruit were simpli- simplified and exaggerated
fied so much that they be- are the basis of inspiration
came symbols instead of rec- today as they were twenty-
ognizable objects. These sym- thousand years ago.

dn Chz Gall£.tes:
HARTLEY-POWERS, 116 E. MAIN STREET, Northville.
Work of three Ann Arbor women artists, Pat Alting, Sue
Hodges and Alice Crawford. September 29 for two weeks.
FORSYTHE GALLERY, 201 NICKLES ARCADE, Ann
Arbor. Drawings, paintings and sculpture by Chet LaMore
Head of the art department at U of M. September 29 to
October 18.
ARTIST'S GALLERY, 339 NICKLES ARCADE, Ann Arbor
will feature the paintings and ceramics of Kermit and
Marion Booker September 22 to October 5.
DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS. Woodward at Kirby,
Detroit. "Arts of Africa" September 24 to November 3.
Showing of 120 objects of wood, ivory, gold and stone.

9.
'i -

tl
4

Meet Monday
Plymouth City Panhellenic ttel¢,4..A. .

Association will hold their
first meeting of the 1963-1964
year on Monday, Oct. 7, at
the home of Mrs. Dean Man-
ley, at 1260 Linden St., begin-
ning at 12:30 p.rn.

Co-hostesses for the after-
noon, during which election of

li

4 :.St

Mrs. Karl Starkweather, hy Iheir daughter. Barbara.
Mrs. Ada Murray and Mrs. who is attending Michigan
Milla Livingston were in De- University, :it a picnic in Ann
troit Saturday to attend the Arbor preceding the Michi-
Log Cabin Button Club held gan-Southern Methodist foot-
in the Historical Museum. ball game that afternoon.

.**

Mr. and Mrs. George Todd AIr. and Mrs. R. A. Kirk-

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. patrick. who have spent the
T. Fraser Carmichael of summer months ut their col-

Drayton Plains Saturday for a tage at Rock River on Lake
day of golfing at the Indian- Superior near Au Train, ar-
wood Golf Club. Tired at their horne on Au.

... burn St. Monday of last week.
Mrs. Arthur Johnson of Van .*.

Nyes, Calif. spent a week with
her brother-in-law and sister- Miss Jackie Enloff and Miss

in-law, Mr. and Mrs. William Dorothy Thomas left by plane
Johnson on Ann St. Mrs. Saturday evening for n two
Johnson had been visiting week's vacation in Fort Laud-
relatives in parts of the state ordale. Fla.
since July and left Tuesday of . 1. *

last week for Gaylord wht·re Mr Anrl Mi·< Willi.ini 'Rin.
.............................

she joined Mr. and Mrs. Sani £:ert, u'li,) 11„vi· >41)(·111 tht• past
Myers, who 1%·ere vacationitiR tw'u ,\'c·cks in tht. ht,nic· uf Ali·.
at their summer home and all :ind Mrs. Arthur Illunk on

nintored to their homes in Haggerty Rd. returned Mon-
Van Nyes. day to their lic,ine itt 1 lough-

... ton Lake. On Sunday other
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Utter, dinner guests were Mr. and

daughter Judy and Peggy Mrs. Lloyd Fillmure of Union
Clyde were joined Saturday St.

The Surest

Sign of Fall ...
The surest sign of fall is the
arrival of our suiting and casual
fabrics. There's a complete
range here from which you
can choose. Stop by soon, if
only to see "what's new."
Order early and we'll deliver
later if you wish.

CARL CAPLIN
Aboard Th• M.yflow.,

GL 3-0790

1-.

t

officers will be held, will be
Mrs. John Murphy and Mrs.
Kenneth Hulsing.

The group's executive board The 1964 Pioneer
. 0.-L

mei ar Ine nume 01 mrs. nicil- 
ard C. Jones on Sept. 25 to 

discuss plans for the coming 
year. 1 of LUXURY COMPACTS ..

Prof. Loree Will

Address Three

Cities Art Club
ft

32*

Wil

The Three Cities Art Club

will hold an open meeting on
Tuesday, Oct. 8, in the Ply-
mouth High School Auditor-
ium, beginning at 8 p.m.

Professor John Loree, artist
and instructor at Eastern

Michigan University. will ¥ive
a slide Dresentation on ' De-

A; , .1, 7 ,

1

0 COOKIE ADVOCATES have a treat in. store
for them when they try this week's recit* for
*'Hawaiian Mood Cookies," suggested by Mrs.
Boy Phelan. of 14231) Shadywood Dr.. who is jut
about to check on her fre*hly haked batch of
these scrumptioux cookies.

Sure to be a hit with child- read. play golf and garden.
ren and adults alike is the The Phelan's have four

recipe for -Hawatian Mood children, Kathleen, a sixth
Cookies," suggested by this grader at Junior High East;
week's Plymouth Mail guest Kevin, a third grader at Far-
cook, Mrs. Roy Phelan, of rand Elementary School; Pat-
14230 Shadywood Dr. rick. a first grader at Far-

Mrs. Phelan and her familv rand. and Craig a kinder-

moved to Plymouth 54 years Kartner at Farrand.

ago from Valley Forge, Pa. HAWAIIAN MOOD COOKIES

A member of X-Newcomers 4 C. inargarine
' apd an Investment Club in 3 oz. pkg. of cream cheese

- 1 .......|'ll

sign in Nature," showing the
many different shapes and
forms evident in nature.

In addition to the slide pre-
sentation, the Club will have
an exhibit of painting, sculp-
ture and crafts made by its
members. All items on exhibit

will be for sale.

WITH OUR

SENIOR aTIZENS
BY ETHEL MILLARD

GL 2-37/1

1

t.*ell,Ill
1 54*"LiFyimp.li..

e

1 1

1964 COMET AND

UJ

t

Farmington. Mrs. Phelan was 1 '24'· , dilill€1
The Plymouth Senior Citi- HUGH JARVIS GIFTS, on Ann Arbor Tr., is

formerly chairman of the 1 C. sugar 7.ens Club held their regular undergoing extensive remodeling this week.
Plymouth Friends Volunteer Z eggs pot luck dinner on Thursday

Changes include complete paneling of the walls MER URYSGroup at the Not thville State 24 C. 011 purpose flour 26th. of September. Therel and the incorporation of a beamed ceiling. Here,Hospital, a group sponsored 2 tsp. baking powder were 100 present and we are store owner Hugh Jarvis and assistant managerby the Plymouth Newcomers 1 tsp. soda
happy to say that was the Evelyn Bailey study the plans for the project,Planelikeuf to play ebrige. 1 can* UP oz.) crushed pine- largest attendance we have which is expected to be completed next week. 1 -

apple. well drained ever had.
4 C. well drained, chopped il.I---

maraschino cherries

20 Attend Shower 4 C. chopped nuts
Blend together margarine,

Honoring Miss Smith cream cheese and vanilla and

sugar an8 mix well. Add

Miss Mary Lou Smith, eggs. one at a time, beating
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. well after each addition,
Clarence Smith. of Wilcox Gradually add sifte d dry
Rd.. was guest of honor re- ingredients and mix thorough-
cently at a miscellaneous ly. Stir in pineapple, cheri·les
shower given by Mrs. John and nuts. Drop by rounded
Britcher, of E. Ann Arbor Tr., teaspoonfuls onto three ac-
ahd Mrs. George Britcher, of cordian pleated pans. Bake
Wilcox Rd.. in the home of at 350 degrees for 15 minutes,
Mr, Les Evans on Morrison To remove cookies easily,
St. pull ends of foil until cookies

Approximptely 20 guests POP off. Recipe yields
from Plymouth. Ypsilanti and approximately four dozen

Livonia attended the shower.
cookies.

Miss Smith became the To make pleated foil pans,

bride of William Smith in a cut four 2 foot'lengths of alu.
cereniony in St. Paul's minum foil. accordion pleat
Lutheran Church, Livonia, in one inch folds and place
last Friday evening. on cookie sheet.

Ali • Knitting Supplies
INSTRUCTION

by

1 The V

The afternoon was spent

playing cards.

Our regular business meet-
ing will be on Thursday. Oct.

3 at the Masonic Temple at 1

p.in. All members try and be

present.

Also please note. As the
Masonic Temple will not be
available to us on Thursday.
October 10 we will hold our

meeting on Wednekday the
9th. at 1 p.m.

WHERE DO

YOU BUY ...7

Hollow.$0,-mi,1

CHAMPAGNE „
GLASSES '

At...

WARNING
SIGNS

of

Eye Troubli
In Adults:
0 11¥,Ted of loggy vision.
0 Le'l Of mille Vieion.
0 Rainbow.€,Iwid dnes wound lights.
e Inabilly - adius, Ihe ey- to dirkened

0 hequeno chang- of ,!Isses, none of which h Balisfaclol.
e D-ble vision . sl„I. in the field of vision.

In Children:
I Rub' I'll .xc..sivlly.
0 Sh- . coven on..y., lilli h.ad or thrusls h••d forward.
I Hes diHiculty in reading or other work requiring clou u-

e ali,•ks mor• than usual or is irritable whon doing do-

e Hold. books clow lo th. ...
O 1, u-ble lo *- distani things clearly.
O $.uin' ly'lid' 00"'thor o. fil.Ins.

ARE HERE NOWf

SPECIAL "SNEAK" PREVIEW 0 .

THURSDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 3rd
6:00 P.M. TO 9:00 P.M.

REGULAR SHOWING FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, OCT. 4 AND 5

• REFRESHMENTS SERVED ,--1
WEST BROS.

| THEEVEL+N ARTHEY | PLYMOUTH EYE CLINIC IN DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

I WINE SHOP I • EYE EXAMINATIONS • €ONTACT LENSES

VOOL SHOP I . Dr. Richard Kinzie, Optometri• 1 534 FOREST GL 3-2424
01 6.450 ./

GL 3-9135 GL 3-1620 Dow.I-,My-uth
-12- Uct

,

1
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AFTER FINISHING second last vear
4

men's golf league at Hilltop, the Otwell F
poured on the hteam to enierge as champion
Shown here difplaying their trophieN are
left: Wes Herndon, Edward Dybas. sponsor

E A 8 199- -
and Marvin Terry. Otwell Ileating won the
A banquet was held la%t week at Hilltop
the league season.

.rt r
FIESTA RAMBLER, INC., located on Ann Arbor Rd.. has been

re-designated :™ an :,uthorized Jeep dealer once again hy Kni•,er .jeri,
4

SaleN. Here, Fieta partner,4 Clarence DtiC'harme (left) and R „bert
c :rmi (center) confer with O. 11. Vandel'utte, ge,irral man:turr of Kai,er
Jeep Sale,4 Corp. here. Val„le]Nitte nutified the local cle·:,lenhip „f it *
authorized Jeep cle.ignation 1,1.t week.

AMONG T}IE 62 per0,1,4 attending the recent Open Forum at

II;Illl,I0,II:l,,B,l,0.I,II,

Redford Union Depth
Overpowers Harriers

Redford Union's great depth Plymouth course record of inn clos{· 102(·ther in thej
was too niuch toi' the young

10:50. Close behind Johnson times''.
c·aine three of his teammates This Thursday the RocPlymouth Cross Country team followed by fifth place finish- Harriers will travel to Alleis the first four places went er John Bowsman of Plym- Park for a meet which w i

to the Rocks opponents which outh at 11:28. Coming in ith. start at 4:00. Sandniann sm
led to the score of 16 to 40, Hth. and 9th place were Slt·ve that he was unsure of th

'Ward. Mike Bentley and Jini ·el:'•nfIii of Allen Park biThe first place. man for Eder with tinies of 11 30. .,vith the continued improvtRedford Union. Bill Johnson, 11:35 and 11:36 respectively. ment of his team the Rock
.'an a tremendous nic·c· as he Following up were John Bates have Food chances of breah
eli 8 seconds short of the and Hal Kuisel who came in ing into the win cplumn.

I Ith und 12th with Frank.2 .
Dorset linishing 14th. -

in the Plymouth Business-
[eating team thi% summer
iii the 14-team conference.

the team members. From
Bill Otwell. John Gaffield

1963 crown with 68.5 points.
marking the conclusion of

 Frosh VictorsOver Rival
Clarenceville

5:.n
The first five finishers for

Plymouth. Bowsman. Ward,
Bentley, Eder and Bates all
turned in their best times for
the season to the pleasure of
Coach John Sandniann.

Sandin:inn stated that he
wasn't at all disappointed in
the meet becalise he expected
Redford Union to have a
tough team lit, i· a use last
spring its' track ream had 4
boys who al! i all better than
a 5 niintite mjh·.

The fellows are ''doing 1,11
that 'can be expected-, Sand-
mann observed, nind are im-
proving euch week along with
showing consistancy by stay-

Elect Junior League
Officers October 15

Election of new offir <·fts
of the Plymouth Community
Junior League for the 1963·
64 year will. take place at
7:30 p. m. Tuesday, Oct. 15.
in lhe offices of the Depart·
ment of Public Works, in the
Citv Hall unnex.

Inctinibent President Joseph
Aida has been nominated to
serve unother year. Al Carl·
Non ts vice-president of the
Junior League.

All voting olficers are urged
to attend

Junior Iligh :·,1,Nt Here the Aix hhown lit thi,. table. Clock-wise, beginning
at the lowe·r left, are: Schoot Board Pre•.ident Ger:,ld Fieher: City
Trea„urer Kenneth Way: MrS. Marshall North: Aln. William Perkins:
Mn. H. Richard Rice: and Maurice Breen. Di•,Cal»ion during the
Forum centered largely on a Community Center building and con-
tinued economic growth of the Plymouth area, inclilding bc,th City and
Township, :,+ well a% Canton Town,.hip. much of which lie•. within the
Plymouth Community School District.

COUNTRY F A IR At Our Lady of Good
Cotin#el Church Sunday was termed a big Nuccess
2% more than 1,200 enjoyed a hal* dinner in the
church basement and untold hundteds of parents
and adults alike had "a swell tim#." Among the
*pecial treats for many youngsters was a ride on
thi4 authentic stage conch. typical of those in
use during the dayx of the wild west. Procer,N
from the Country Fair will be used toward gen-
eral operation of the church and hch„01.

Pirmoutli's freshman ·foot-

I b.211 teuni opened as season
by whipping Clarence ville 24
0 13 :11 Clarenct·ville la >; 1

£ Thursday.

In the first quarter :*11(·r the TWYLA McCUAIG. a first
ball had exchanged hands grader, is the "mascot" of

Plymouth High's varsily
once, Plymouth started a cheerleading squad. She

 drive in its own territory and helped encourage the Rocksmoved to Clarencerilles' 2 to their third straight win

 yard line when halfback Gary
Friday night.

Giclcomb plunge·d in for the
first 6 points. The i'xl ra point JayVee Thinclads:111(·mpt u'as no good.

At the beginning of 111(' 2nd Lose By Three Points
period Clorenceville ned the
hall ganic· 6 1, , 6, To Redford Union

When Plymouth not its The Plvniouth Juntor Rock |
hands on the b:111 it Was CroNS- Countly ll•:1111, in their
stalled and Clarenceville look fir:t inect 4,1 th(· si·:I>u,n lost i

8 over. But as their quarter- by n close niargin to the Jay- 1
back passed on 11ic next Vies of Redtord Union, 2

 series of plays end .John Dennis Caderet, a sopho-Dilvis (galile Cliptain along more from Plymcitilll, 11(,stedwith Ron Pacquin) partially his hest tinw of thi' st·itvon,blocked a pass into Gide„nibs 11 :57, m capturmg Ist placearms who then niced lin yards fur the }tocks. Jitn McKindle
to the oppom·nts 10 yard line. was 'ird with a limi Jj 12:00
With unt.v 3 seconds left in with Britee Spratling, 11 a y Ythe half Dick Micol S w ling Christensen and Pele Acker- 1

1:·ft €·nd just :ts ni:,ti (·tit),itig ili 5th, 1()lli, and iI the half ended. making the jlth, h:wing times o[ 12:26.score 12 tc) 6.
12:55 :ind 12:56 respective'ly. ,

In the third period Elvin- John Sandmann, who coach-
outh kicked off and lic·Id cs both Jay Ver and Varsily
Clarenceville who punted and Cross-Country, said that Mc-
the Rock I·'rosh were off Ki!*1}(.•s has been- out on}v h
again. It seemed as if thry week and a half and proved
were going to be stopped on to be u good competitor as

' the eight yard line with a his :Ircl place finish shows,
fourth down. Coach Dick Hill Bruce Spralling had his best
had other uleas and xent in a tiple of the year and Sand-
pass play which went from inimn hopes ti, sec 41 victiry
.Tim Elias to Steve Huler und in Ihis w,·rks compelition,
Plymouth 'senred again. -

rhurs.- --""-

Ir©©00 7
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News

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Todd,
son, John and daughter Jen-
nifer plan to spend the week-
end in their trailer on Ayery
lake near Atlanta.

I . I

Dr. and Mrs. A. E. Van
Ornum of Maple Ave.
have MISS LLIAny L unng
Phinth of the capitol vf Laos,
n exchange student re¢;idink

west when

Briefs

languages and at present is
concentrating on English.
...

Mr. anci Mrs. George Todd
of Pacific Ave. were pleasant-
ly surprised Saturday evening

the following guests
joined them in the celebration
of her birthday, Mr. and Mrs
Edwin Wingard. Mr. and Mpi·
Harrv Shoemaker, Mr. an{i

Clarenceville scored their'

second T.D. in the fourth'
period after Hill had subslj-
tuted his second team.

When Plymouth gotthe biii!
again they moved' it to the 20
yard line where Tom Bender
cut around left end to >rore

the freshmens last touchdown.

There was no further soon
ing and Plymouth ended up
on top 24 to 13. Hill smid much
credit should be given to line-

, men i Craig Stadmiller und
, Sant> €allym for thpir great

ON MICHIGAN STATE'S

CROSS COUNTRY SQUAD

Dian A. 'Tony" Hunt. a
1962 gr,ichiati, of Ply;ilout}i
High and a 111(inber of i h (·
Rocks' cross country te:inl
dul'ing hu>; prep days. is list-
ed us a member of Michigan
State University's 1963 cruss
count]3· squad, He is the :ion
at Mr. and Mr«. Howard
Htint, 104 South H„] 1, rook.

915-n INDOOR

r 6 ;901

4.'971 -I/=0.

1-lb. Can Danish
Sliced Bacon

Keeps
without

refrig-
eration 591

%*AL 0- I

2:.-7 '·ith theniforthe school Year.
aMensive. blocking.he colf:ek; ·here through the Mrx.-Al Bukke, Mr, und Mrs, ;,5/0/lite/-5 (/8\

uspices of the American Eat·l Lyke, Mr. and Mrs. War- This Thursday the Frochi 4,0/1-9i PICTURE "21'.ir" \3/l
'trId Se r v i c e. She IN an Iren Todd, Mr. and Mrs. W. play Wayne-Wr,1 2,1 4:00 on t...•*11J, 1,1.A . 'M ' J4."·nlh ur:,de :tudent 1,1 Ply-Petrt-Mon and Mr. ,ind Mrs. the Plymouth High Schl,01 j, NtSEAS -iouth High und speaks five Robert Johnston. athletic field.

- -   7_

Howard Johnson's
Clam Chowder

15 -oz. 29¢can

KRIFIRA
1

THE EXECUTIVE board of the Junior Iligh En.t +1 udent council
nttrn€led a *pecial state-wide conference of htudent council•. at the Uni-
verity of ilichigan lact week. Making the trip (above) 0,(·re: ad, i.4,r
M r. Eino lia,%kar: %tudent council preident Sally V:rn Ant,vern: re-
,·„rding secretary Candv Muchlbatter: , ice-pre.ident Carol Etic„trom:
and treafurer Darrv Dusbiber. The four , oungters are :,11 ninth
graden. About 1.300 Nchoob, hent reprehentative. to the day-long affir,
which wah Mpoinored by the University „f Michigirn exte,r.imi 44.rvice.

0

11 Pri 't'

0 *.-*

 WE STOP RUST at all CRITICAL AREAS! 
PREVENT RUST ON NEW AND OLDER CARS - KEEP IT FROM SPREADING

1 1 MATERIAL APPLICATION

I Contains newly formulated rust preven- e Pressure applied for complete penetration.
titives and retarders.

0 1horough, even coating.
0 Capillary action causes it to creep into

I cracks and seams. 0 Clean and safe to apply on any car ...

0 Revilalizes apd seals moisture traps in old or new.

original asphalf base undercoatings.
0 Special wands to reach remote and diHi-

 0 "Sets" rapidly ... remains pliable. cult access areas.

Hershey's Instant Sunshine Krispy
Cocoa Mix-1-lb. Salted Crackers

34¢ 2-lb. 6-oz. 1 -lb.
79¢ box 264

LUNCHEON MEAT, 13-oz. cons, 3 for $1
KIPPERED SNACKS ......5 cons 49¢
SUBMARINE SANDWICHES, 29¢ee.,4/$1

INIE < SUPem27 -I---.Ill...I-- 0

OUTFIT Macaroni, Ground kef,
'nodern flash camera and Tomafo Luncheon...

with vegetable, cole

Lrro ISUPER N -'-

in a complete out#t
Everything you need to lake
snapshots, indoors or out! "New
look" Brownie Super 27 Camera
has sure-grip shape for blur-free
pictures. Open the flash com-
partment, and the "auto-shift"
shuer is set for flash - close il,
and you're ready for outdoor
shots. Built-in fla,h, fast f/8
lens, takes slides and snaps.

lay-A.Way Now !

slaw, roll and butter.
Complete for only...

THURS.

A

FRI.-SA

 I Will not chip, crack or peel with age. I low cost protection. • MEMBER OF APPROVED

. CAMERA SHOPS

TRAINED, COMPETENT OPERATOR DO THE JOB RIGHT! • RESPECTED FOR QUALITY

AND SERVICE Pumpkin Pie with Hot Fudge Sundoo
Whipped Topping and Whip ToppinlTWO SEAMEN from the French navv were guests Monday at

French classes in the Senior High. Their visit followed a trip Sunday
THE]HOTOGRAPHIC Only!hy 51 members of PHS's newly-formed French Club to the destroyer

|ANN ARBOR TIRE CO. " 17¢ * 19¢·,E. E. Guepratte, which sailed from France recently, came through the
4t. Lawrence Seaway and is presently docked on the Detroit River in formoily G... s,ip. Tire Co.

_--1

[TEL- 3' P-EN-EFEE-,' front of Cobo Ha[!. Teaeher John Hopkins arranged both the tr*p le *he *i= *e#fw, Ann *,1,* i/Ni,6451/5*reet *- i, GL 3-3165 15410 E*Cl.UDIVE ., 11 ./.

ship and the visit by the two French seamen. Here, Hopkins talks with L<----0-1 0, M EQ A .ry,le*h. twe -ilers, Alain Sauvaget aad Daniel Bina, while two of his begin- DIOURS• •:AJA. 0. 3:10 P,M. - S.lu•di¥ 0· AJA. • 2 P.M. -1.-Ehargeltat-Zesges"-
-2 W. Ann Arbor Trail- •th= hench students, Sandra.Bolander and Don Renshaw, look on.              - -4 3.0 5.... */.4

lili

i t, 1. 9 1& 11 illili :i i
..

1 1 11 .11 1 1



Suburban Six
Grid Scores

The Subin ban Six League
cornprtition got under way
Inst Fridar with the defensive

I'l.ty ti ..11 lt':Ins lu·111* the
3,·1,·imint!4: 1.ic·tr,r .ts only 27
Ikillit: re ct i· sci,red through-
out .111 till're i.iliws.

IN AND AROUND Ply,n•,111,1 corrd 11':' unly
|OLIC|ll|tiwil On a fumble dur-

PLYMOUTH inf a purit .ittenipt by Tren-
toi, to win 6 to 0.

-- · Redford Union, who will
be Plvinouth'K or,ponent thisTuesday, October 1,1963 THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 5 Friday, picked up a fumble
on a Flint return hy Allen
Park and ran into the end
zone to st'(,re and defeat a

SPORTSEEN
s ct,uple· of hundred yards.
team that outrushed them by

BY JEROME O'NEIL B,·mit·y and Belleville had
th,·ir i,wn di·fi·nhive Rtluggle
and :]Rain deft·nse won out us

- the 1,·am·; tied 7 to 7.4 It may he nanird '*adult ,·cltic':it imi but irs as inuch

for Plymouth's youngsters as for adults.

That'+ the way Director Herb Woolweaver de>:cribrs
the long-established adult education program, whic·h this
week marked the start of its fall semester of the 1963-04

, academic year.
And while it's as much for the youth of Plymouth as

it is for adults, the program thiq rear hasn't drawn as niany
' youngsters as Woolweaver had hoped.

Out of a total registration that Ingy well excred 800
this fall, only a small percentage is comnrierd of teen-
agers or smaller children, Woolweaver declared.

"One of our big problems, I guess is gettirn: the voting
, people of Plymoath te realize this pr„grarn is for theni,

too," he added. "There's any number of (·Ing.:cs espect:illy
designed for youngsters."

He cited a few of them:

Ballet, tumbling, ball-rnom dancing. guitar and cir·
cordion lessons, a charm (·121.;S for te,·n-age p :rl><, 1,4,1„11
twirling.

"These classes have juft not drawn the enrollmenl
that we had expected," he continued. ...VIle younuslets Of
Plymouth are all invited to take part in them - und
particularly young girls. Thete :ire o lot of c 141»(·4 cir-
signed especially for thorn.''

Alth<,ugh formal enrollment for the 80 various adult
education classes in the f:ill %,·inester'>. pm,gr:,rn has te·c·11-

, nically ended, Woo|wraver Said that additional n·Misti .111(,11-
; will be accepted in certain clasht·: as kitt· as the cia *' 1,efun·
, the second class meeting.

Whic·h means that Ply,nouth'v tern-agers - and it> younger st·t - still have plenty „1 1 Im•· to t·11!-011.
. ..I J list Wanted 10 IN,int R •,tit: ' Woolweave,1 4:tic|.

On the subject of the• acttilt f·(| I icati , In propr:in L Ihi
fall's enrollment has been the largest in several yeart The
800 that have signed up so f:ir rt·prest·lit I,ttwee·11 300 billi
400 more than normal.

Official start of the fall semester was this week. "Adults,
' too, can still enroll in many classes,- Woolweaver added.

Adult men who are worried abclut their plidginess
should be utti acted to one class In particular. It's a inen's

T gym class that meets Tuesday evenings. At least, it w'us
intended to meet Tuesdays. Instead. it risks being c·:in,·elled,

- Woolweaver Maid. Only >tx men had signed up a. of late
- last week, not en„uph to wai·runt conducting the clahs.

"They can use the swinuning pool, too," Woulweaver
'1. explained.

F'.Msentially, the men's gyin class is comprised of in-
formal exercise, sporb und Mt·ne·ral phy..ic·:,1 fitness work-
outs. It's also a lot of hin, WI,•,lweaver added.

In case you haven't learned all you want to know'
about the local adult edlic'ation program, we suggest you
give Woolweaver - or Mrs. Irene Graham -- a cull at the

- adult educl,tion :and recreation office in the Senior High.
The telephone number is GL 3-3100.

The .,1 .1 11(] i ligS :

PLYMOUTH 1-0-0

R. Union 1-0-D

Bentley 0-0-1

Belleville 0.0-1

Allen Park 0-1-0

Trenton 0-1-0

BOWLING SCORES

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Plymouth Bowl

Through Sept. 24. 1963

WL

('in h·'9 Ibil,t·]' Shop 12 4
Autr.·tal Mfu Co. 11 5

1:011(11¢)': 1,) 6 1
Nal)(,znv' - ILl 9 7

DJul Trucknift 9 7

Lanv'· ('.il,inct Shop 8 8
Plv 111(,illh T.V. Service 8 8

Fli'.,to k.unh|pr-Jrt,p 5 11

Firilin' 4 Insurance 5 11

Train No. 7 3 13

A. Dovh· andG. Gonclek,
ra, h with 21)4, shared indivi-
dual high game honors. Iligh
Individual thi'er-come went to
1)„novan with 536, Hieh te·am
eame: I.arry's with 902 High
ttain thrt·e·-game: Auto-Cat
with 2.5(12

4 , +7:1 *t

Rocks Sli By
Trentpn,

*

Fumble Recovery Lads to Win
Plymouth enginrerr·d its tile right side for the only' ball to the 25. Then with ser-

thild conserlitive foolhall vic- scon· 01' the night. On the onds remaining Daniel hit
tory of 1963 last Friday eve- extra point attempt quarter 1·:gloff on the· 3 yard line ana
ning, squeezing past a >,tub- back John Daniels' pass iii- the Rock Captain ended up un
born Tre 11 ton team by a tended for Captain Dick ER- 1'11111(,11'>; 4,114· tool hne Jli:,t US
slender 6-0 margin in what loff was knocked down und the Ist hali en,li·d.

WITH :19 SECONDS remaining in the first half of its football clafli
witli Trenton lat Friday evening, Ply:,iouth appeared to score a touch-
down. Right half-back Gary Grady gathered in a pass from John Daniels
on Trenton's five-,vard line. Grady turned to reach the Trenton goal-line
0111¥ to be tackled. Ile quirmed and twisted the last two yards and fell
with his head and shotilden across tlic· Trenton goal. But the referee
ruled it was not a scoring plav, Nince Grady' knees had touched, the
ground on abolit the t,vo-yard line. liere, Grady is shown lying with hiM
xhoulder·. on the Trenton goal line, whil,· Trenton defensive back Bob
Stokes conferh with the referees. A penalty on the play against Plym-
outh would have nullified the TD anyway. The Rocks went on to win, 6-().

F Boys 8 to 11 Can Practice for PP & K Me
I.,ical hoys between the pel*tion, Raid this week 11-

 ' ages <,1 .·ight anci 11 who have'the Humilton St, play#:1·01,1
regixtered for thi· Plymmith site of the contest, has be

I the Ford Dealers' specially prepared a a pr:
punt, paxs and kick colitest tice area.
Will have an opportunity to
practice for the rvent before The actual rompetiti

act ual competition takes takes place Oct 12, Bida a
Pia<r. Ford sal€·snian Joe Krau

1)PW <uperitilend(,ill ,Joseph will supervise the compe
Bida, who will judge the com- tion.

was the first Suburban Six the scoreboard showed 6

league contest for hoth points for Plymouth, nothing
schools. tor Trenton,

The battle, a clash largely Plymouth threatened in the

of opposing defensive unit!; first five minutes nt the 2nd
thrilled a capacity crowd ai period by driving from thi:
Plymouth's field behind the Trenton 48 yard line to within

6 yards of the goal, due large-
Senior High.

ly to a 20 yard sprint by
Local loyalists had plenty Tobey, but a Plymouth flimb

of chance to cheer and fre- le turned the ball over to the

quent opportuility to worry as Trojans.
the Rocks grabbed a scant Trenton entildn't move the

six-point lead in the first hall and had h, punt out 1,1
period and struggled to hold their own 48 yard line w here
onto the slight advaninge. 1' 1 y mout 11 t<,ck over wilh

Just as Coach Mike Hoben illjout 2 milluti'.1 1'(·111;lining 1 11
had expected, Plymouth was tile first half.
treated to some rough. hard- Danielf started a drive hy
hitting football in u fashion. liiIt nut Grady with a 15 yard
non-existent during the Rocks' tfus iii,d Gary almost broke
two previous encounter alls Hu'ay but was brought down
season. in the Troians' 31. The Rocks

Anci one look at the g , -i , t,st·d their tirneolits wis,·ly
statistics shows precisely und kept the (·lock ft'um mciv-
what kind of ubuttle the ing loo fast. This gave Daniel
Trenton clash was - .,11 ue- etioligh lilue lor a puss play
lense. und plenty stubborn at tliat :illiti,>t proved to be u >,ix
that. The victory put Plyin-'Pointer. Plymouth's quarter

· nuth in a tie for first place in I hack fadcd :ind .:i w (·lid 'I'cru
thi· Suburban Six conference.ll'turk bri·al<iny, tor the cortict

The first minutes of play>t th{· i•nd z.une. thi. Ijash was
showl·rl an indication as to the' Perlect but u Tri·titon man hil
type of gunw to be expected. Clurk'S arIn just at tht• lutht
1 '1> inouth kicked off ti, the (01' Wronfli litne and the ball
Trenton 'I'rulans who winted d i opped into the end zone.
1.0 1 h,· Rocks who in turn piant- '1'lie i lic·(}1111)leted pass stop
eli 1 1, 01'le'liton, The '1'!'{Ijans 1 '"41 thi· 1·1,,<1·: and Daniel hit
111,·n pit·Ned tip 2 lip;t downs Dave Ar.new for a 15 vaid
only 14, Illinble and have 1'1,0 1).I::s play to ttive the Rucks
mouth tall on it, Init Ply,nouth u 1851 down un the Trenton
had a ],ass interce·pted :ind 18.

- lirenton lind 11,1, bulion their Aft,·r a Plymouth penalty lo
own 49 vird lim·. A 15 yard tile 35 the Rocks strligr.led

0,penalty I,ut thi· '1'n,j:ins back back with I).iniel hitting Ag
lo liu·ir own 25 and Plyniuuth new in tile flat to |,1 ing thi·

lat forced them to pont '1'lit· pass
id, from Center on the punt :11
en tempt was low and the Tro- Game Statistics
le- jan puliter couldn '1 hung on

to it. A swand (,1 Plyniouth P. T.

players Juitipeli On the ball 1.L ,·st I),)1,vns 4 7

on und the HockM had 8 yards to Yards Rushed 78 73

nd ..0 fc,1· 1111. ttilic hdown. Itoger Yard:; l'assitift 1 9

Ise ToLey and (:Liry Grady pullch Total (iffense ]20 85
ti- ed the ball to the 2 vurd line

where Grady powered over

The second half wag almost

like a ping pong gaint· as the
ball just kept going from one
ide of tile filid to the (:ther.

Neither team cc,tild inove Ihe
ball mt,re than :10 i .irds uith-

out Airing it up 4,11 down>., cir
r fulnble,

In the third and f o url 11
pri·ind< the ball was never in-
side an oppom·nts thilly yant
line. Hoben said it was inuch

as he expected it 10 1,<·, liult
is, a hord fought defe,i·:iv,•
fo„tb.,11 game. lie >:lated th:it
the interior lint·inen did an

exce/ent job and inennoned
0140 the work of end Jim

Lake.

Plymouth was sconted v. eli
as evidenced by the >hoc,ting
linebackers who wi·re on lop
of Grady before he 11:id a
chance lo turn the enci.

Hoben expectf .1 r<,i,p:li,·r
game when tlic Nock:, tfus
Fi iday travel to H c· dff,rd

Union,Ic, 11>' and uniki· 11 [mir
R Ins in a row.

WHERE DO

YOU BUY . . .?

Quality New York

St•te

CHAMPAGNE

for only

$2.91 a Fifth

At...

THE

WINE SHOP
Al,oar?1 Khe 111at,fli,ti,rr

GL 3-1620

-.

,-,Junior Rocks Defeated
By North Farmington

' , Thurcday, Sept. 21; proved hack facled to pass but was
tn he a h.id clav for Coach rushed and threw the bal

Dick Bearup and hi>; JavVee 'away. '1'ackit· .Me Whitmat
loutball team u>i Nt,rth B ul 111 1101,pen,·d to be in the· 1-ighl
ington won 18 to 6. Spot, picked the pas< off

Bearup stzird tip the game Mt.11'tt·(1 up the middle• und
perfectly by saying '*thi·y won ",irled up on North Farm-
the first hall und we won th,· 111#61(111% 10 yard line.
second half, they just hap After two plavs Lorr,

9 r;J-:i - : :1 j.,i; - "f ", '1!P *'71 i::: *: N+1: :154 f i j' 37 'T I;r :F!?1 7,1, 5?,1!4 :1·!:i: ····,r: ire :... : i:f : b ...
··11 .1.

7 .. H ·-·:; ...·:• i*,4 ...i·,. , hilij:- ,.1.1@...- f#!if-: ,.:H·7 , >1. GE . 1 1.Nli .1 iNX .ilid , h:iJ g #5 .el@ 2: id iE: LU ..LiC:· . :; u. .. .. .. -- ..... ..-

....    .2.:I:.. - Ir :1 - m.. ... I
·-- id. .f iii.i The New Ones For '64 --1-1--i -1 1 _1_ 2 3_

SEE 'EM!

Friday and Saturday - 9 to 9
pened to win then>; by a Wai net,iue·nd,·r Alanted ,)11

larger score." tackle· to >ic,)re. Ov th.·try fi),
Plyniouth kicked off to the poirit after touchdout

• North Farmington and after Jim Arnolds' pa>,s w,;™ knock
a 40 yard runback 11 ,('cited ed down Ii·aving tht· scon
from the 50 yard line on u ot 10 to 6.
sustained drive. They mi.sed Thi· fourt h period proved b
on the extra point try to lead l.· 9 trictly defensive as

0 6 too. neither team could hit pay
· . When the Rockl Rot their dirL The ·icore at the final
'hands on. the ball they gun was North F:I!'!11!nglon

1 couldn't move so they punted 18. Plymouth 6.
and after a short series of This Thursday at 4 00, th,·
plays North Farmington Junior RockN me·et Trenton

' scored again, missed the :,1 Trenton.
extra point and led 12 to 0 at

1-
. the end bf the Ist period.

After the kiekoff Plymouth
had the ball on it's own 40
y aid line and fumbled. North
Formington recovered and

took the ball in for six points.
Trailin, 18 to 0 the Rocks

wefe driving toward North
. Farmington's goal and were

1 +

.: ru

FULLBACK Dave Agnew, of Plymouth, wah

tripped up after taking a pass from quarterback
.lohn I)anit·h. The action occurred late in theTir,a
half :,4 the Rock attempted to move in for a
1„,irhil„,rn b, add to their G-11 lead. Instead. the

¢!rive •·t:,Iled. 1,1,1 I'l,·mouth gill emerged a victor
in liu· hard-lotight conteNt.

..,.:

VITAMIN SPECIALS 1 1;644'

Free Cider and Donuts

On Jack Selle Buick

: d.'¥ D:* , Iii:.80 1 N 2.. ilicn: :i': 'i i: C; 11:ii!·. ie•; i·,8 15,3
L_121-_312222»"- --- -----LIhtECZtIZZZIZEt

: M·· D ./.i :Mi : . . ·· · ,

i...Ilif; 12.1

'2*¢,Al

B *lit 1 Dur.)'within 15 yards when time i
ran out in the half. ill../b/li/6/- , .. .'Bl ....4/f)

The second half started out at DODGE'S
by Plymouth arching to itq ' r 71 p A n P
opponents 25 but were held DED Wit.2
and the ball went over. ............... ............... . r4 uOn the next series of plays
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NEW VIDAYLIN • ONE-A-DAY CAPSULES
CHEWAILES (CHERRY FLAVOR) 

250'.

nup Now .
W<MR DIIVING!
Our expert engine tune-up

assures smooth, economical

performance under thi most

rugged conditions.

MERT'S
D.....m

STANDARD SERVwl

OpPOW• Miyflower Hotel

30 FREE With i

100.4 9.98
Reg. $4.47 Now 4.98

. SPECIAL OFFER
SPECIAL OFFER

...............................

AIDEC DROPS m (mY sauaa)
m VIGRAN CAPSULES

I 30 PRER WITH 100

R.. 3, Now $2.96 . ONLY s2.98
SPECIAl OFFER .

. SPECIAL O"ER
...as..........................

ENTER OUR SEALED BID SALE 80 COINS TO PICK FROM

ClosEs OCTOBER 15th
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NEW5 MIE,4 -
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Goyer

ind Mrs. Elmore Carney
vere in Detroit Monday to at-
end a luncheon honoring Mrs.
Joyer on her birthday. given .
)y her sisters in the home of
Mrs. A. J. Allen.

...

Mrs. LeRoy Jewell was .,wh
iostess on Thursday at a pot- i
uck dinner for members of I
the Birthday club in her home I
,n Ann Arbor Rd. Guests in- I
:luded Mrs. Clara Todd and I
Miss Edna Allen of the Pres- I
3yterian Village, Mrs. Kar! I
Starkweather, Mrs. Ada Mur- I
!ray, Mrs. C. H. Goyer, Mrs. I
C. H. Buzzard, Mrs.Ruth I
Stecker, Mrs. Merle Rora- I
bacher, Miss Anna Hayes, 
Mrs. William Monteith. Mrs. L
Hobert E. Durie, Mrs. Violet I

Willard and Mrs. Violet Hauk 
of Plymouth.

...

SPECIAL REPORTS on a possible Com- Hudson and George Lawton (at right) during the Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shirey v -t':
munity Center for Plymouth and further econo- recent Open Forum meeting. Moderator of the of this city joined other mem-" 0 •

 bers of the Wally Byam Cara-mic development for the area were given by Sam session was Russell Isbister (left). van Club over the week-end i 6
when they gathered on the 
4-H grounds in Belleville for
their final one of the year.

4

r

---1

Mrs. Shirey said "they all had
such a good time here at the
Fall Festival that they decid-
ed to have one more get-to-

-r-2aothpr "
-&19
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Ticket Sale for T&A
Still "Going Strong"

The final phase of the adults and $3 for students The
Plymouth Lions Club ticket student rate is one dollar less
selling campaign for the pop- than last year's price.
ular Travel & Adventure Ser- Individual pertormance tic-
les is underway. kets are $1.25 for adults and

With the first program 75 cents for students.
scheduled for Oct. 12, at 8 The first program features
p.m., in the Junior High "Freightboat to Asia" with
School - East, local Lions are John Weld's narration. This
urging people to act now and program is a fabulous color
buy season tickets for the six tour of Japan. Hong Kong,
programs. Bankok, Singapore, India and

Tickets for all six programs Cevlon. Mr. Weld is a first
on a seasonal basis are $5 for rank novelist and story-teller.
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1 RED EMPEROR6&.a•-8•

...

Mrs. Byron Covell has re-
turned to her home in Britton

following a week's visit with
her son and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Ray Covell on Hamill St.
... Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gray

were dinner guests Sunday of
their nephew and niece, Mr.

land Mrs. Arthur Gotts in

their home on Shadydrive in
Farmington. ,

S ...5, Each
THE 400,000-gallon Lake Pointe water storage

tank got a new coat of paint last week at a cost
of $1,800. Here, workmen hover on scaffolding as
they re-paint the lettering on the tank. The water
tank is 135-feet high and measures 55-fect in di-
ameter around the widest portion. It was last
painted six years ago.

SAXTON'S
587 W. Ann Arbor Tr.

CONSTRUCTfON of Joseph Stadnik's new
English Ford showroom is underway at the cor-
ner of Main and Linden Sts. Utilizing an existing
building that previously housed Flagg Me€art-
ney's service station, Stadnik is adding new
showroom space in preparation for the official
opening of his agency. Stadnik previously was in

I.R.S. Expert Tells Rc
A consujtant to the corn- were 65 million taxpayers in

missioner of Internal Revenue the U.S. last year, and each
was guest speaker at last of them received in the mail
Friday's meeting of Rotary the familiar tax brochure
Club and described the com- that describes how to fill out

plexities of the federal in- the tax forms required of
come tax law in alightlN each taxpayer.
humorous vein which, non- He described the recipients
the-less. was serious in scope. of the brochure as Winvolun-

L. Hart Wright, a professor tary subscribers" to a bro-
of law, was the guest speak- chure that enjoys perhaps the
er. He Was an I. R. S. con. largest circulation in the
sultant in 1959-60 and is the world.
author of five books on the His entertaining talk was
federal tax law. Last year. he filled with statistics. Among
was a member of the advisory them: Of the 65 millio* tax
board to the commissioner of returns filed last year, nearly
I. R. S. uone millinn *ere filed Ihte:

Wright's remarks dealt with Wright said that 2.5 million
"You and the Internal Reve- returns contained nitslakes Ul
nue Service." He said there one sort or another, and two•

partnership with William Shekell at the corner of
Main and Dodge Sts. The site was acquired for
the new City Hall and Stadnik retained the Eng-
lish Ford franchise and has moved it to its new

location. It will feature both sales and service

of English Fords and used cars.

,tary Club of Tax Law
thirds of these mistakes some- cut, honest mistakes: mis-
how favored the taxpayers takes not clearly defined by
and not the government. law ; and dishonest errors.

He said that 2.9 million re- The latter are those that
turns resulted in some sort of prompted the litigation suits
government action. Thereby the government.
were 12,000 preliminary in- Wright said there are 12,000
vestigations that resulted and revenue agents, 2,657 auditors
3.000 full-scale inquiries. Of and 4,461 "self-appointed" in-
these, only 34 defendants formers, who notify the in-
were acquitted. come tax department of in-

The I. R. S. law is indeed stances where perhaps dis-
complex, he said. It contains honest returns are resulting.
a quarter-million words and is He explained that one of
backed up by some 200 vol- the most serious matters fae-
urnes recording precedent- ing the government is },bw the
setting court action. I. R. S. can fairly administer

He said- there are three the complex tax law without
types of basic mistakes made having to spend considerably
by tuxpeers as they fill out money to Irsolve the contro-

Ithei• Feturn• each year: clear- versy that f requently arises.
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ANNOUNCING RAMBLER N.all-new style,all-new luxury!
Personal Instaloans®-- Totally new Rambler Americans with all-new styling, new ride, fult 6-passenger room.

New exciting Rambler Classics and Ambassadors, new hardtops, new luxury V-8's, new features.
--

- • DOCTOR BILLS • INSURANCE PREMIUMS

= • DENTIST BILLS . TAXES & ASSESSMENTS

- • HOSPITAL BILLS • EDUCATIONAL EXPENSES

• VACATIONS • CONSOLIDATION OF DEBTS

and OTHER WORTHWHILE PERSONAL MONEY NEEDS

Quicklu arranged onjust your signam

Ye- Melowy -WAV-// 10

12 , 1 24 I.

$17.92 $ 9.58 $ 6.80

26.87 14.37 10.20

35.83 19.16 13.61

44.38 23.75 16.81
53.50 28.50 20.17

71.33 38.00 26./9

89.16 47.50 3161

Life Inurance on th• Unpaid Balance of Your
r Pemonal Initaloan at No Additional Co,t.

Today, see howthe Rambler Idea-the idea

of listening to car owners' wants-pays off
for you. NEW! Rambler Americans-the
compact economy king with all-new beauty,
all-new 6-passenger room. NEW!Everyinch
new. Smart curved-glass side windows, too.
NEW! Brilliant new hardtops, sedans, and
convertible. Smart new big- space station
wagons. NEW! All-new ride, with new sus.

pension,jionger wheelbate, wider tread.

NEW! Ramler Classic hardtop, with
choice of Six or new 198-hp V.8. Smart
sedansand wagons, too. NEW ! Excitingnew
options: 7·position Adjust-0-Tjlt steering
wheel; Shift-Command Flash-0-Matic floor

stick for Vas-you shift it, or it shifts itself.
NEW! Rambler Ambassador V-8 offers

wagon, sedan-two new hardtops; one with
270-hp V-8, bucket seats, console, front
and rear center armrests-all standard.

PLUS! All Ramblers now have 33,000-mile
or 3-year chassis lubrication; rattle-free
Advanced Unit Construction, with rust-
fighting galvanized steel panels. See how
well Rambler listens to your wants... how
beautifully Rambler '64 fills your needs.

American Motors-Dedicated to Exce//ence

RAMBLER'64
Rambler leads because Rambler lisions

$200
300

400

300

600

800

1000

t-

43

NATIONAL BANK OF DETROIT Tomorrow! On display at your Rambler Dealert
M-/ F•-1 Depo.t 1-ura= Corpo-00 e

. 24*11!STA AAARLER. INC, 1205 WEST ANN ARBOR ROAD
Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBSB-TV, Wednesday evenings 1 0 p.m. Channel 2 I ...
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'HE PENN
Plymouth,

Mich.

HOME OF

SINGLE FEATURES

ONE WEEK ...

Wed. thru Tues.,

Oct. 2 thru 8

*lgo,
seelseel
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GRAHM'S Little-

French-Girl-Look

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL Page
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4Suburban Casuals
PLYMOUTH and Arbo,land

Guild's unve
For Members
Is "Smash Hit'

The Plymouth The
Guild's membership di
which opened Sept. 21
runs until Oct. 5. has 1
termed a "smash hit" by
Guild's president, Mrs. I

1 Kuisel.

"Over one-third of the
chures we sent out solic
new members have been
turned," she explained. 7
drive coincides with the 1

- of the Guild's 17th seasor

Pat Cederberg, member
chairman, pointed out t

, many of the membership:
dicated a growing interei
the numerous and exe
cultural events scheduled
the coming year.

"The announcement of
, outs for the Guild's first
. of the new season prom
, a number of people to a
· for member%hip," she sa

Copies of the Guild's rr
bership brochure are a
able at Melody House. C
again, Margaret Wilson, 4
er of Melody House,
agreed to handle ticket s
for reserved seats to C
plays.

While the membership d
is progressing, Director
Wall is conducting the
outs for the Guild's ope
play of the fall season.
try-outs were begun
week.

F "Money - Who Needs
is the title of the gay f
selected to tickle Plym
funny-bones around
loween time. Exact date

the performance will be
nounced later.

, Backstage workers are
needed for the Guild's
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Serving Our Country

David Den•ki

ater David Denski, a 1958 g
cive, ate of Plymouth High, re
and ly completed a radio

Deen nician's school at Ft.
the and has been assigne,

Effie Wurzburg, Germany, fo
remainder of his two

bro- tour of active duty witt
iting U.S. Army.
i re- He is the son of Mr.
,'he

Mrs. John Denski, fo
;tart Plymouth residents who
1. now living in Orlando, 1
ship da. Denski, 23, workec
hat Denski Bros. Trucking
s in- here prior to being dr
;t in last May.
iting
1 for

Daniel F. Van Ak•i

try- Daniel F. Van Aken of
play Ann Arbor Rd., recentl
pted listed in the United S
pply ...0- Air Force and is present

AIRMAN 3/C NANCY JO Lackland AFB, San Anl
iern- BOON, daughter of Mr. and Texas undergoing basic 1
vail- Mrs. William C. Boon. 11768 ing. Airman Van Aken i
)nce priscilla Lane. Plymouth. son of Mrs. Wilma J€
)wn- Michigan, spent a ten day Van Aken and attended s
has leave here from the U.S. at the Plymouth High Sc

;ales Air Force after completing
.uild eight weeks of basic train-

ing at Lackland AFB. San
Kenneth W. Moore

Irive Antonio. Texas. prior to re- Kenneth W. Moore, rec
Bob porting to Colorado Springs. enlisted in the U.S. Air I
try- Colo. wheire she has been as an Airman 3/C and is

ning assigned in Communica- sently undergoing basic 1
The lions. ing at Lackland A.F.B.,
last Airman Boon i• a' gradu- Antonio, Texas. Upon

ate of Plymouth High pletion of eight weeks of
It?" School and enlisted in the training Airman Moore
arce U. S. Air Force in July. be promoted to Airman
outh and receive further tra
Hal- under the "On the Job 1
'; 01 Robert A. Paul ing", program. Airman IP

an-

Marine Private First Class
ts a graduate of the Plyn

also Robert A. paul, son of Mr, High Scrhool and the sc
1963- and Mrs. Henrv L. Paul of

Anna F. Moore, 9284 Ro

al .

F . .

r
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National Pharmacy Week
October 6th Thru 12th

KNOW YOUR PHARMACISTS
"The Man Who /s in Business /or Your Health'<

--.--

 SERVING YOUR NEEDS IN BOTH
SICKNESS and HEALTH!

l
. -4

FACTS ABOUT PHARMACY

p.9.9-99:*p.4 THE ART OF PHARMACY GOES

 2.66 -T , * --- , BACK THOUSANDS OF YEARS
Modern pharmacy techniques are quite a change

..1.51<fi=- . -lrr- I from the crude compounding art practiced hundreds,

Ark:16 0 uy even thousands, of years ago. Today's pharmacist dis-
penses drugs his predecessors never dreamed of!

-.

PHARMACISTS ARE EXPERTS

IN THE SCIENCE OF DRUGS

·Iml·INME·MEW[·L .191
!00 -JeSSE . ED
im· MISM· Sul[Mil·a-mge
... 1

'MM"Ir-Rklgi.M·*sgm
E.·:ii:·ifEA 'ma

.G'll .FATEDHUWAR. 86[3DIEY
Nighlly Showing. 7.00 8 900

Sunday Showings 2:40-4:50-7.00
and 9.10

Saturday Matinee

-October 5

""THE THREE STOOGES 11
IN ORBIT" . 2

- PLUS CARTOON - 1

Showings 3:00 and 5:00

ONE WEEK ...

Wed. thru Tues.,

Oct. 9 thru 15

"SPENCER'S 1
MOUNTAIN" i

§En

Smocked Wool Shift 
Shirred-trim, free-form

wool dress. Wear with

or without its self-

fie belt.

Dazzling new shades,
Bl•€k, Plum, lurn, Olive

Sapphire, Coronation

Rid and oihen.

Also ... ..il.ble

in gflaming velv•t
fashion ,hadis

at $15

11

64 season, and those interest- 15059 Robinwood, recently re-

ur -ed should contact either Mrs. ported for duty at the Marine Harold F. Robinson

Cederberg, Mrs. Kuisel or Corps Air Station,Cherry
i Wall. Point, N. C. Marine Lance Corporal

- Harold F. Robinson, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Robinson

News Briefs moted to his present rank in
of 174 Hardenberg, was pro-

recent ceremonies at First

, Mrs. Margaret Fisher visit- Baker of Palmetto, Fla. und Marine Division, Camp Pen-
I ed her son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Eunice Hartung of De. dicton. Calif. where he is a
Mrs. Guy Honey and faintly trolt were supper guests of member of Seventh Communt-
in Detroit from Thursday un- Mr. and Mrs. Earl Gmy on cation Battalion.
til Sunday. Mrs. Harold Beh- Thursday in their home on
ler spent the same time with North Territorial Rd. George F. Vargo. Jr.i her daughter and husband, ...

'Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hitt in Mr. and Mrs. Robert Deyo George F. Vargo, Jr., elec.
Lavonia. and family of Van Wert, trician's mate fireman, USN,

...

Ohio and Bruce Deyo of Mar- son of Mrs. R. Vettese of
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. God- ion, Ohio, spent the week.end 42324 Brentwood, is serving

dard attended the wedding with their parents, Mr. and aboard the attack aircraft
Saturdayof Judith Alice Mrs. Harry Deyo on Church carrier USS Hancock which
Maier and Willianl Henry st. recently visited the port of
Bartling of Detroit which • • Sasebo, Japan,

I took place at 6 0'clock in the Mr. and Mrs. Paul Nash The Hancock is deployed on
' Outer Drive Faith Lutheran and Mr, and Mrs. Emerson a seven-month cruise to the
church and the reception Wood were entertained at Far East. She has made three

i afterward held at Devon dinner'and evening of cards visits to Subic Bay, Philip-
Gables. Friday in the home of Mr. pines and spent several days... and hirs. Henry Ehrensberg- et the British Crown Colony, - Mrs. Harvey Britton of St. er on Jo; Rd,-c *61 Petersburg Fla. who *has • Hong Kong. During the time at Hong Kong, Hancock do-

I been spending the summer in Mrs. Knut Gustafson, Mrs. nated nearly 200,000 gallons
i Lansing. visited her brother William Montirth. Mr. and of fresh water to the draught-
I and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mrs. Emerson Wood, Mr. and plagued colony.

2 N. Leemon on Ann Arbor Rd. Mrs. Paul Nash and Mrs.
'over the week-end. William Farley were guests
...

D Saturday evening, Sept. 21 of Thomas E. Parsons

L Mr. and Mrs. Ray Covell, Mis. Joseph Tracy for des-
Mr. and Airs. Thurman Rod. sert and an evening of "500". Thomas E. Parsons, avia-
1 man and Mr. and Mrs. Gary . . lion electronics technician .,
1 Rodman were entertained at Robert Finton of Flint second class, USN, son of Mr. i
Id inner Wednesday in the spent Sunday with his mo- and Mrs. Eugene Parsons of '
home of their mother. Mrs. thea Mrs. Olive Finton in 14663 Eckles Rd.. is gerving '

, 1 Joseph Tracy on Church St. her home on Palmer St. with Helicopter Antisub- 1
- ' · marine Squadron Nine at the

..

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Boettle Mrs. Austin Whipple was Naval Air Station, Quonset
i ' of Chesterland, Ohio. were hostess Tuesday of this week Point. R. I.

1-In n
week-end guests of Mr. and al a luncheon for members of The squadron recently rr-
Mrs. Walter Gemperline in her contract bridge group, turned to Quonset Point ful-

i their home on North Terri- Mrs. C. H. Goyer, Mrs. lowing a Midshipman Cruise.
torial Rd. George Burr, Mrs. William aboard the aircraft carrier

Kaiser, Mrs. Harry Reeves, USS Essex.

nce Mrs. Harold Stevens and Mrs. I m. N.,. .4,1,Illtilll 1.11*miElmore Carney, in her horn·e ,
on Penniman Ave
....

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond * ALLEN'S :
Paul of Detroit Wfle dinner =3

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 9
Ehrensberger on Joy Rd. on *
Monday of last week. On . Rug Cleaners 
Tuesday the Ehrensbergers =
visited Mr. and Mrs. Charles I

Tyer in Battle Creek and on Since 1944
Thursday they called on Mr. +
and Mrs. Dick Offer in Balti- Imore and Mr and Mrs. Earl  GL 3-0021 iSugden in Marine City, who =
are retired telephone em- 9
ployees. .1.:1."'..11 -*1.1.1.H'1

Terfy's Bakery ...
FALL FEATURE

Main St. Store

Al Lucas

Jim Smith

Bob Beyer

...

- - Dr. and' Mrs. Clare

'64 Jet-smooth Luxu ry CHEVROLET

141
4•/1 9.

i
r

Every pharmacist is required by his state to spend ,

years studying drugs and their effects, in addition to

passing many rigid examinations. Then, and only then,

is he qualified to dispense medicine to you.

NEW DRUGS HAVE INCREASED

LIFE EXPECTANCY BY 20 YEARS

In 1900, the life expectancy of In individual was
...

nearly 50 years. Today in the United Stales,·lifi ex-

peciancy is nearly 70 years and still bncreasing, thanks

largely to the new miracle drugs.

DRUGS PRESCRIBED-FOR YOU

MAY NOT BENEFIT ANOTHER

Your age, weight and previous history are some

of the factors considered whenever your doclor writes

a prescription. That's why prescriptions are like per.

sonal checks - meant to be cashed by you alone I

TODAY'S BEST BARGAIN IS THE

PRICE YOU PAY FOR DRUGS!

While it's true that prescriptions cost more than '

they did twenty years ago, it is also true that they do a

lot more. Modern medicines can save you much misery,

discomfort, lost income... and sometimes, your lifel

STUDENTS

Stop and talk to any of our phirmacists about a

professional career in pharmacy ... They'll bi most

helpful to give you any information for your future

in pharmacy.

Forest Ave. Store Aim Arbor Rd. Store

Jack Harding Al Woods :

Chuck Fugate Peggy Perttola
Dave Danes Guy Thieleman

Lowell Macy 1

1

1

PUMPKINPif]

DURING NATIOIJAL PHARMACY WEEK .... Why npt get •c- 
quainted with your important neighbors - Your hyer Rexall Drug

Store Pharmacists. They will be waiting to serve your medical and 
vitamin needs.

Delicious, Creamy
9" Diep Pie 79 BEYER Serving

Mymouth
56 Years

r . . -   --

Besides looks, ride and power- what% so special about it ? ig.ing New' Rexall DRUG STORES(ifs /0 reasonably priced) 1 GERMAN CHOCOLATE
Kind of leaves the high-priced ears some explaining to do, of four smooth transmissions to go with them.
wouldn't you say? Long and luxurioua-with a fresh- And underlying it all, the opulent feel of this'64 Chevrolet'I 2 CUP CAKES.....christened look. Richer roomy interiors with subtle new Jet-smooth ride. - 3 Convenient Locations -

, blendings of colors and fabria Like the ultra-eoft vinyl Matter of fact, the most moticeable dilerence between

upholstery in the new Chevrolet Impal• Super this beautiful new 1964 Chevrolet and the high- .0- H.un ...m. M . P-m. hiday 0 8.m " 0 p.m. MAIN & MILL STS. FOREST AVE ANN A-OR RD.
6 - Sport Series. -I-....Ii-- priced cars i the price itaelf.

A choice of seven engine•, no le-, with out- / Let your dealer boll you how m,404... L TERRY'S BAKERY r F Liquor and ... 0.. $- 8 11. ..1.Aa,

put all the way 41) to 425 bp.* And a choice -1- that reasonable Chivrolet price now buys. ,1v. Can 1.k• Uk. Moilio.-8.1 M.06. Uk. Our 1.kinr ' 6l 3-3400  GL 3-2300 GL 14400

1" 1* -*•4 allor-t b. Il m at Fr Ch-•ht 0-eem--CHEVROLgicliM< 0¥ Il.CORVAIR & INETTE 880 Ann Arbor Trail . Forest GL 3-2161

10k

LHEVROLET

... '1.
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HOME

 Town crier SPECIALS 1 FURNISHINGS
045

i

Plymouth and Northville

24- 1 -a\"ijA Savings to shout about ! Proudly PresentF
044/

.1 -3.1.4

. < ' Convenient Terms Available
PLkhfOU+H HIGH'S three exchange Audents this year hail from

England, Laos and Uruguay. From left: Yvonne Bradley, of Burton-on- Take 24 Months to ' Pay
Trent, ¥n*14•di Hector Mara, of Monterideo, Uruguay: and Lasoy
(Lucy) Luang Phinith, of Laos. 1 'j,

aid his understanding of all ,
the U. S.

Plymouth High Notes The Robert Werner family
of McKinley Street has wet·
comed Hector to their borne,

By Judy Burge . and Bruce, a sophomore, has
become his American brother.

Burton-on-Trent, England; which she has studied for 12 In Greece, little Demetrius
Vientianne, Laos; and Monte- years, English, Chinese, I.ao, K. Tryfonives has also been
video, Uruguay, are oceans and Thai. She hope>; to be- shown Pl>·mouth's good will,
and miles apart, yet Plymouth corne an interpreter. as he was selected as the

has brought them· all a little Coming from a family -pf PHS foster child through the
bit closer this year with the four brothers and one other Save the Children Federation.
arrival of three exchange sister. Lucy is living at the Living in a one room home
.students at PHS. homr of Dr. A. E. Van outside of Athens, Demetrius

British Yvonne Bradley and Ornum, of Maple St t· t· et, father earns $52 a month at a
Latin American Hector Mara where her ''new'' sister is wire factory.
me 'welcome additions ' to sophomore Ann Van 01'num. Although he is too young
the class of '64, while Lasoy Before corning to Michigan, for regular education, De-
(Lucy)) Luang Phinith. from I Lucy spent tu'o nionths at metrius ts learning English
Laos, isa member of the Jun- Bucknell Uni\ersity, Lewis- at a British Institute in his

Authentic Early American designs
from the famous  

KROEHLER

Ce*Ced 1 *9.

COLLECTION 
'U -40 Ir,

4 ' 0

lor class. Iburg, Pennsylvania, to "polish town.
Yvonne, 17, was Plymouth's  up° on her English. Luer A Christmas bundle consist-

first "guest," and lives at the I looks forward to seeing the ing of 22-pounds of toys and
home of Mr. and Mrs. John leaves change Iwre u.: well as clothes has been sent to the
Haas, Rocker Street. She ar- a Michigan winter. conlplete Tryfunives family.
rived Aug. 10. New to a colvith snow.
educauonal school, Yvonne L u c .v is kept busv with 
attended an all-girls school American literature, Ameri- -

..r,/0./...././8/lil

and was allowed to take asean history, typing. French, NEW
many as 10 subjects a year in  h34 277%Pliotaw COOPER SM#t/RE uEngland. '

Kept busy by homework in year. IMPERIAL NYLQN
American literature, interna- Hector Mara. was Plym-
tional relations. American his- outh's last arrival, but cer-

home economics, she still ready his Latin char m has af-  3lita - 1plans on extra curricular ac- I fected the student body. He I-<),tAE'A:e 1
tivities such as Future Teach- even opens doors for Plym- I) i.; i>Ji
ers, Pep Club and Hi-Y. outh girls: -'60 U+NIE'--'--

Gaining two American sis- Soft music, American food,  -
ters, Betsy and Barb Haas, and dancing the tango. keep
Yvonne comes from a small this ''Latin'' busy in his lets-
family and has one brother, ure, but with the ambition of .....1/.pill.mr
15. becoming an agricultural en-

-I - -- 82" Sofa - f
Most students find two gineer. courses in American Remarkable mew Sm Tread

languages hard, enough to history. American literature, stabilizes the dil for a safer
speak, but 17-year.old Lucy French, international rela- Matching Cha
host mastered five -1- French, tions, and physical education drive... increasestirl

mileage as much *s 33,h%
h. 1 56" Love Sea

Arbor-Croft News (polybutadieni) rubber.
• Now super mileage Cooprine

by 1.- Raddiff. • Variable ufity-slping gives

01 6340 Power traction starts ...
stright lino St'ps.

Mr. Donald Bidwell. 1465 City, Michigan. last week Mrs. . •Hi-T" nylon cord body h
Ross Ave.. has been moose Bublitz' brother. Chit I'les stronger than st- cable
hunting in Canada. Mr. Bid- Champlain. and family. pound for pound.
well and several friends from ...
Ann Arbor have been hunting
near James Bay in Ontario. Mi. and Mis. Bublitz entl r. $1949

... tained five couples from De- On·
Mrs. Charles J. Penrice of troit at a dinner party on Sat-

Chicago was a guest at the urday evening, Sept. 28. The
William Penrice home on Pal-I party was held at their home 751
mer Ave. for a week.  at 1320 Palmer Ave. Pol

... . . . 10

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Bublitz Mr. and Mrs. John A. Revelle
mo

had as house guests from Bay-  of Orlando, Florida. are house
- , guests of the Arthur Rad- i cliffes. 1448 Hartsough Ave.

Gra. 66.nhes i 1
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rom.................. $156.50 *Fabrics available to 3 Piece Sectional - from .............
meet every need. Foam

ir .from..............  79.50 cushions, reversible and 4 Piece Sectional -from .............
zippered seat covers.

v - from .............. $116.50 Performance tested. Swivel Rocker - from

AND

COLLECTION by KROEHLER HE NEW t

$269.50

$325.00

$ 86.50

Ily 19

0.14 Tub.l•••, full 4 ply. All
Fular size. and 4-1. Pric/d
give you more miles for Ihe
n.y1

NEW COOPER PROTECTIVE
SERVICE IUARANTEr

«1 hazird damage (regardless 0

ter monthly guarlntle eltpires.

all wontmanship Ind materials

LOPER 1,1 VI

FIRESTONE  11094 SOUTH MAIN

PHONE GL 3-3900

Open Fri. Till 8 P.M.

FREE. AN OUTSTANDING
MODERN GROUPING

KROEHLER

ixiial I
.ik

The next regulai meeting of Members of the Plyniouth '1
Plymouth Grange will be heldthis Thursday evening, Oct. 3. Seventh-ciat Adventist Church K
The pot-luck supper will be at

are preparing this Wei·k hir

6:30 p.m. followed by the busi
iparticipation in a giant 17-

ness meetin,rit' 8:00 p.rn. Ali night Christian crusade at
members will want to attend

Ford Auditorium. The crusa(ie

this meeting to obsei ve the ,
begins Oct. 6.

progress being made on t hel Numerous members of th(·
improvements to our hall. local congregation will serve

The time is fast approachingl as ushers. counselors and other 
for our Annual Fall Bazaar officials. The crusadc will fra
and Turkey Supper which ts to,ture -Studies in Scripture" by
be held Oct. 12. Let's all getiGeorge Vandeinan. interna-
busy on those unfinished giftltionally known evanceli:,t and,
items for the Bazaar and plan speaker of thi• "It Is Written"
for the Baked Goods you will| telecast .
be contributing. Make reserva-
tions for the Turkey Supper I Some 5.000 Bibles will be

by calling Jessie Squires, GL given free to those who attend.
3-3030. The suboer will be ser- 4. t.

ved family styte at 5.00,6.00
and 7:00 0.111 If you have at-
tended one of these suppers in SEE A LIVE.
the Past you won't want to ·
miss this one: if you have .
never attended a Grange sup- k
per before it ia an experience ¢
v du Will hoF"Want to miss. 
Wh¢Wwt advance reservations #
we can't guarantee there will S
be any :*4• plafel b• the it , -----7 -tables.

The Annual *.ion of Mich--1 .Me==6.../=10...
iRan State GRanD,will pe held E . /4 k

72" sof•-from................... $134.50 Excitingselection of 3 pie-Sectional.from....0.-....... $279.50
fabrics available. Rover-

plan •o attend fod take the Sth Iid.- __11- • HOW,TOANTIQUEN 4 Piece Sectional . from ............. $344.50
degree *C 191 148 40* 4*eady ||13 • MAKE OLD fURN-' t|

90" Sof•-from................... $159.50 sible foam cushios, zip- Mr. Chair-from........,.... ..... $86.50
belong td Sthi¥ C+Ende! U.you pered m# covers. Per-
are already a 6;h de:ree 14,n-

ITURE LOOK Makhing Chair. from .............. $ 76.50 formance tested. Mrs. Chair-from................. $69.50
ber you will ehjby ne inl tls
beautiful titullistic work

again.Now that you have finished UKE NEW
reading this column. mark the COLOR GRA

DEMONA

date of the Bazaar Oct. 12. L. Suv -0 lili. HOMEyour cal*nabr 511,1 call for
your supper rlaervations. -60= *Zi-diall

GOODW:u ihcl-up
Next visit of Goodwill In- SATURDAn OCTOBER 51

dustries pickup *u¢U to Pty- FURNISHINGS mouth is *ch,
day, Oct. 7. IM AlWAYS OUR PlEASURI TO MEASE AT PEASm
collect hed•*.
clothinh blholilhdZ, tonaci PAINT ANDmost types dY

otwAN.? for PEASE WAL10*PER Plymouth- - Northville
a Goodwill Ild,Astriestruck
pick., b, ddlle /1/ ./r. 5,0 9///M MAIN Ft¥#AeUTH #t- 3•5/8/

P,mlimon - GL 3-8220 111 N. Centbr - Fl 9-1 838

7001

23"

eduled for Mon-
d4111 trucks

J
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' SALEM NEWS
4 VIRA CLAIR - Ol 3.2610

Mr. and Mrs. Herburt passed away early Sunday
Famuliner of Salem who cele- morning after a long illness
brated their silver annivers- ...

/ry on Saturday. September Gathering at the home 01
Ilst., were honored by their Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Carter or
Ichildren, Laura, Susan, and Five Mile Road on Sunday
IMr. and Mrs. James Vanden- September 22nd. for Mr
burg and their friends, Mr. Carter's birthday were Mr

and Mrs. John Nagy at a and Mrs. Oscar Childers o
dinner party held at Andy's Hillsdale and his nieces anc
,Steak House in South Lyon. their families, the Willarc

Following the dinner a re- Wilson's of Seven Mile Roac
Iception was held at the and the James Morans of De-
I.O.O.F. Hall. troit.

...

The center piece was a
Ibeautiful three tier wedding Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dahl

Icake with a bride and groom and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

The Sunshine Club will hold
its regular meeting Wednes- I
day, October 9th. at the home
of Alrs. Luella Wilson on
Seven Mne Road.

After a One O'Clock lunch-
eon the group will make can-
cer pads.

...

...

Mrs. Julia Butler of South
Lyon and Mrs. Doris Marshall
were hostess at a bridal
shower Thursday afternoon,

M r. and Mrs. E. F. Tromb

f <ley entertained at a birthday
dinner Sunday, September 22

' honoring her mother, Mrs.
' Alma Johnson of Napier
 Road.

i Other guests were her sis-
j ter, Mrs. Norman Holst of
i Mariette and Mr. and Mrs.
1 Merle Ross and children from

Deckerville.
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k-Bound, Her 8th Grade Dream Com
The dreams of an eighth- for her assignment to Thai- During her senior year at She passed the tests handi-

grader w,11 become reality land. the U-M, where she majored ly and received a Congres-
within the next few weeks for "It all started in the eighth in history and business ad- sional appointment to the
Elizabeth Worth, ·attractive grade," Elizabeth explained. ministration, Elizabeth took a Foreign Service Institute in
22-> ral'-old daughter of Mr. -I simply decided that when series of exams leading to an Arlington, Va., outside of
and Mrs. Warren Worth, 51000 I grew up I was going to be appointment as a foreign ser- Washington.
North Territorial. a foreign service officer." vice officer in-training.

Then followed a year of
Eli:,ciheth, who as an eighth- special schooling. Six months

$:rade student here set her . of the training involved learn-

bil:lits on becoming a foreign Plymouth Man Become. ing the Thai language. Other

service officer, left Sept. subjects dealt with area
30 for Tha iland where she will State Police Trooperassume duties as a Junior of- Communist strategy, media

studies of Southeastern Asia,

Iteer with the U.S. Informa- training and problems involv-

tic.n Agency iii Bangkok. APlymouth man was underwent graduation exer-
ing the development of for-

among 41 probationary State cises in East Lansing, climax- eign countries.
A If)58 graduate of PHS and 061.w- ..---.-- .... 1....• .......1...... -'ll -- --- 1.- 1/ .......1.-

THE PLYMOUTH MAIL 

es True
Elizabeth explained. "It's our
job to further foreign policy
objectives of the U.S. through
an extensive Information pro-
gram."

She explained that Voice of
America is one of the under-

takings of the U.S.I.A. A pro-
gram of press releases, dis-
tribution of magazines and
books, and the establishment
and maintenance of libraries
are other facets of the U.S.
I.A.

Elizabeth said that the
U.S.I.A. also handles all edu-

and a silver 25. - Marshall of Salem Road at- September 26 at the home of :1 19„2 graduate of the Uni-
rUll,-C LIUUpt:Ib ,%11U labl WCC!% 111* Clgill dIJU Ulle-11,111 Wee,%.3 Her first tour of duty - in cational and cultural ex-

' 'rhe Famuliners received tended a birthday party on Mrs. Louise Dahl on Salem versity of Michigan, Eliza- of intensive recruit training. Bangkok, capital of Thailand changes that take place be-

ny lovely gifts including Sunday, September 22nd. Road honoring Beatrice Fos- hilh ra·ently completed an .. Richard Lee Freeman, son - will comprise a 10-month tween U.S. and other coun-
noney tree. Guests were honoring the Marshall sterof Plymouth. intensive year-long U.S.I.A. · of Alr. and Mrs. Glenn H. additional trilining program tries.

granddaughter, Diana Smith, After games and refresh- Elizabeth Worth training program in Wash-
sent from Grand Rapids, on her 6th. birthday. The ments Beatrice opened her inglon, D.C., in preparation . become familiar with the var- Freeman, Sr., 158 Plymouth

during which time she will

Inklin Village, Detroit Rd.. has been assigned as a ious responsibilities of the IDI 'il••Ir/6/971/

mouth, Farmington Ne•; party was given by her par- many lovely gifts.
:trin U' mvno gn,tt'hfi,drl ents. Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Twenty five guests were··

trooper to the State Police U.S.I.A. there. Millitix,19 illl

Beriiey, I.Tvonia-,' and sliio J. Smitl in Wvne. Northville, South Lyon and his wife, Sandra, have been reassigned as acultural,
Dres ent from Plymouth, Riverside Estates  post at White Pigeon. He and Then, she said, she will be

Lyon.
Guests at the Famuliner The John Van Akens had aq Detroit. Many were friends

home for the week end were their house guest last week who worked with Beatrice at BY FLORENCE STEPHENSON - 453-8918
residing at 531 S. Main St. press or information attache.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lynn, Mr. Mrs. Clara Thorpe of Chelsea, the old Daisy Plant in Plym-
Freeman - along with the "We're the public relations

John Zeraar, Mrs. Carol Michigan. outh.
rest of his recruit class - arm of the U.S. Embassy

....... u·ill be given six months of wherever we're assigned,"
Harig and daughters. Janet Donald and Mildred Dinip- gl-Alind alone. Don does his 1 -1 +

and Patty Jo: and Mr. and Mr. John Van Aken and Visiting their cousins Mr

Mrs. Edward Lynn, all of grandson William Taft of and Mrs. Arthur Dahl of sey have moved into 11847 flying at* Metteta Airport. extensive field training undthen be recalled to the State

Grand Rapids. Other callers Brookville Road enjoyed ' h Salem Road laqt week were Riverside Drive. Mrs. Demp-Mil,G qnroncr•n sey's daughter, Airs. Darline
Police headquarters in East C'M 1..0 11 .. ..4

-J ..-- k;.+AA .'.' .., *A ..*6.. ..* *h ?Ulr g nri VI ri
Lansing for an additional

,1-uirtint.·

Phone Glenview 3-4030

OU[,Udy Wele 1Vlr. 2111<1 1Vlrb. ull „,U€*J 6.'-I./1 8("'.' g. ....= ..... ....- ....... ......& -- e u'.1. 11.111,-al 11>alitrrrl May and sons of Wayne Van Aken home on Salem and family Miss Sadie Soren- Ewalt. is living with thri·. Pilly Fackett was the Fri-1 Mrs. Tom Kelly and Road Sunday evening, Sep- son und Leona Deering all While her husband is in ser-
month of advanced schooling.

dav lurcheon guest of Donna
Idren. tember 22nd. from Mt. Morris.

vice. Mrs. Ewalt's husband is Guest speaker at the gradu-

in the Navy and stationed (,1, I{4111.:htaling, of Lindsay ation exercises last Wednes- 614 S. Main St., GL 3-3222

... Gathered for the occasion

trs. Phyllis Buers of were Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Taft
the Hornet (An air craft car- ])rive, Sunday, Ed and Donna ,day was Gov. Romney. The

em was the honored guest and family, Mr. and Mrs. J.
rier) in Long Beach. Cali- Houghtaling had the following

addition of the 41 new officers

a stork shower given by F. Taft of Northville and Mr.
fornia. Another member of brings tile department's en- 

Ladies Aid of the Fed- and Mrs. William Wassenaar
the family is Tippy wht: ,>t-a :ty ditiner guests: Donald Nu- listed strength to 1,120, or 39 COMPLETE LINE OF PARTY SUPPLIES,

ted Church on Friday,of Salem Road.
nlanehester terrier. 11onatit ts vill :ind his son Don from below the authorized comple- I

itember 20th., in the church * 0 0 employed by the I'ly:nu.:th Grand 1-laven; Lloyd Carson, mint of 1 159. GROCERIES - BEER & WINE I

lors. Mr. C. B. Carter of Five
Plating Company. winle 1111- fruni Piyinouth; and their son Freeman's class was the 

'hirty-eight guests present. Mile Road enjoyed a visit at
dred works for the Packagin Dale with his wife Sue and first recrutt school since the (10:00 to 11:00 Wiekdays - 10:00 10 12:00 Wookinds)

arge paper stork and blue the Acres with his former Corp. their daughter Kelly from Richard Freeman , spring of 1962. Another is 

,dles made a very attrac- superinten*nt Mr.Harold
Whitmore Lake. £ planned later this fall.

...

tive center piece. Barber 01 Detroit on weanes-

After watching Phyllis open day. September 25th.
her many lovely gifts for the Mr. Carter and Mr. Barber

new baby a buffet lunch was worked together at Cadillac
enjoyed by all. Motor Co. for over forty

... years.

The two new Missionary
...

,Inlerns that will be spending Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Ingall
the next several months work- returned Monday, September
ing at the Salem Federated 23 from a few days trip
Church are Miss Delores through Michigan. They visit-
Garippa from Clifton, N. J., ed Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
who is connected with the Far Sherwood at Edenville. Michi-
Eastern Gospel Crusade ; and gan, The Sherwoods w e re
Mr. Glenn Hannon from formerly of Joy Road. They
Spring Hill, W. Virginia, who drove to Crystal lake and up
is withthe Child Evangelism the west side of the Leelanau
Fellowship. Peninsula stopping at Glen

Each month they live with Arbor to visit friends then on
a different family of the to Sleeping Bear Point. and
church. For the month of Northport returning down the
October, Mr. Hannon will be east side of the peninsula to
the holse guest of Mr. and' Long Lake near Traverse
Mrs. teorge Carroll, and City where they called on
Miss. Garippa, guest of Rev. Margaret Clinansmith. re-

and Mrs. Chipchase. turning home by way of Cad-
... illac and Clare.

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Mrs. Ingall reported the
,Al:xandfr and SOIL left Sun-

0 0 .

day. September 22nd. for Ten- -foliage was turning but had
nessee to attend the funeral not reached a full mass of
of Mr. Alexander's father who color.

MR. AND MRS. Leonard
Ly,rla, of 5024 East Joy
Rd., boast of a 14-foot sun-
flower in their garden. Irs
the tall•st ther'v• ever
grown. Lyerla is shown
dwarfed by the lowering
sunflower.

The regular meeting of the'·
Allen-Truesdell PT.A. Was Z

held on Tuesday. Septvmber
24th with a wonderful crowd
attending. Mark October 241
on your calendar now, as thi>
is the next ineetirix. IL IRC -
able Judge Coffman will be
the guest speaker.

...

Don and Jackie Satindil'.C,
of Lindsay Drive, took 11-,eild
children, Carla and Mark, to
the Detroit Historical Museum
and the Detroit Art In..titutt,

Sunday. For all the family it
was quite an educational trip.
...

Don and Ann Moore. of
Hines Court. with their

daughter. Delorah, went on a
picnic Sunday at Cass P. 11-
ton Park. Don Moore p.1 :sed
hiq solo test this ini.<t v. ¢ 11·..

This mean, that he u·:11 1,<·
able to take planes off the

.
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Plus 4%
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Upper: The Coupe de Ville; lower: Th€ Fleetwood Sixty Special Sedal

$4,150,000 to First Federal Savers
Isn't there a thought here for you?

FIRST
Another all-time high In total quarterly earnings payments is being
paid now to First Federal savers. Each account is earning our cur-
rent rate of 4% annually, compounded every three months.

FEDE 17.W.

You can open an account at First Federal on or before October 10th,
and get your first high-rate quarterly earnings by December 31st- SAVINGS
lust in time to start the New Year money ahead! Visit any of 19
handy First Federal offices.

OF DETROIT

MORE TEMPTING THAN EVER!

The 1961 Cadillac is more tempting tn eve; to look at ! It
,r

has a clean, low sweep to its lines... gpater refinenent in all
of its body contours... and a dramati¥lly ne,f divided grille.

It's more tempting than ever to ride in ! There'a greater ·
smoothness and quietness. The interiors. are luxurious as
never before. And an exclusive new Comfort Control* enables
you to pre-set interior temperature while automatically con-
trolling humidity.

And Cadillac for 1964 is more tempting than ever to drive !
It has a new high-performance engine-the most powerful in
Cadillac history. Cadillac's Hydra-Matic Drive has been
'An extral=t option combining heating and air conditioning.

remarkably improved in smoothness and responsiveness-and
a new version, the Turbo Hydra-Matic, is standard equipment
on some models. Both assure a truly amazing agility in traffic
and a new over-all standard of automotive performance on
the;highway.

The final temptation? That's the extraordinary value
that's built into each of the eleven new Cadillac models.

Be among the first to visit your authorized Cadillac dealer
and r

... just leait UU you drive it!

0 SEE AND DRIVE THE NEW CADILLAC NOW AT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Headquarters: Griswold at Lafayette• Seeyour phone book for the office nearestyou

4Tune in PROBE Sunils 610 PA,Wm-lv, Channel 4 · BEGLINGE* O6MOBI!18.CADINAC; INC. 1
Penniman and Main, Plymouth 684 ANN ARBOR ROAD o PHONE GL 3-7500

I .i I ' - - /$-I. '. I / . .
.
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'4 THE PLYMOUTH MAILLUNCH MENUS
of the

Plymouth Community
Schools

lin Our ¢
tor wook of October 7, 1963 This di.dory publish.

ALLEN MCHOOL IM" a• • public .,vice 10
October 7 - October 11

Monday First United Prosbyterian Chick.,n Noodle Soup and Crackers.
Peanut Butter ard Jell>· Sana Church

wicll. Apple Sauce. Cmn.imon Rolls. 701 Church St.

11ilk. Rev Henry J Walch DD.
Nia.loter

Tue,(lay 9:30 Morning Worship and Cht,reh
Ham and Cheese Sundutch, Butter, School.
ed Green Beans. Potatu Chips Sweet 11:00 Morning Worship and Churr·h
Pickies. Cherr> Cobbler. Milk. School.

wednesday ttt
}lot Pork S.indwich. Cole Sla &4·

Carrol Stick, Fruit Jello, Brownies, Unity Of West Suburbia
Milk. Bentley Aigh School

Thur,day Five Mile at Hubbard

Hot Dogs on a Buttered Bun. Fried Livonta, Michigan
Pot.:toes. Rellihes und Cat:up. But· Miater. Rev inime Beamu

tered Beets, Date Nut Bread. Milk 10.00 a.m. Sunday Worqhip
Dixr: Cups Sad. 10:00 am. Sundgy School and Nur·

t riday 4

Tuna Macaroti SJ/ad. Buttered ttt
Peas. Buttered French Bread, Plymouth Church of God
Fruit Cup, Milk. CII Napier na

BIlli) 90/OOL GA >4118
Paul H. Sconeld

Monday 0:30 0 m. Sabbath School. Satur.
Chicken Noodle Soup & Crackers. day
Bok)gna Salad S.indwich. Carrut Il:00 a.m. Worshlp Service. Satur
Stick, Peach Cup. Frosted Raisin day.
Bar, Milk. ttt

Tuesday
First Methodist ChurchHamburl Gravy on Mashed Pota-

toes. French Bread w ith Butter. Corner of Church and Adami

Celery Stick. Applesauce Cuh. GL 3-528.,

White Cake with Frosting. Milk. Rev. Hugh C White
D D.. MinisterWednesday

S paK hetti with Meat, Buttered 9:30 and 11:00 am. Worship Ser. 
Green Beans, Biscuit with Butter, vice and Church School.

Chiese Stick, Jello with Fruit, Milk ttt
Thursday Seventh Day Adventlit

Hot dogs on a Buttered Bun. Cat- Church
sup. Mustard or Relish, Buttered (Cleveland Assembly)
Peey. Pickle Slice. Fruit Cup. Pea- 1056 Cherry Strietnut Butter Cookie. Milk. Parsonage GL 3-2319

FridayTuna Sandwich, Buttered Corn 10:00 a.m. Sunday School
Cheese Stick. Tomato Slice. Pea; tl.00 a.m. Worship Service
Cup. Choculat,2 Cake with Frostint

7:30 p m. Sun. Evangelistic Service

Milk.
ttt

First Baptist Chu/ch
FARRAND SCHOOL (Amencan Baptist Convention)

Monday North Mill at Spring Stree:
Sloppy Joes on Buttered Bun. But- Phone GL 3-8313

tered Green Beans, Potato Chip,;. Donald E. Willianu. P•sto/

Chocolate Frosted Br,me, Milk. 10:00 a.m. Church School

Tuesday 11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Hot Dog on Buttered Bun, Catsup, 7:30 p.m. 9-day Evening Ser,nce
Relish or Musturd, Buttered Corn. Itt
Lemon Upside Down Cake. Milk. Cherry Hill Methodist Church

Wedne,day Cherry Hill and Ridge Road
Pork and Grag. Mashed Potatoes. -¥ R. E Neimal
Peuch Cup. Cinnamon Roll. Milk. I:45 a m. Church School

Thursday 11:00 a.m. Church Service
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce. Cheese ttt
Wedge. Carrol und Celer,· Strip.
Buttered French Bread, Apricut St. John': Episcopal Church
Cup. Cookie, Milk. 574 South bneloon Road

Friday Office Phone · GL 3-0190

Tuna Salad Sandwtch. Sweet Pickle Rectory Phone - GL 1-520
Slice. Cream cif T,Iniat„ SU U P. R.v D•vid T navir• Rector

Crucker, Applriluce, Butterscotch 1:43 a.m. Holy Communion
Chip Cookie. Milk , UU J Ill.HUI> C „rn m union 43rd

Sunday) Morning 14·dyer . and
GILL/MORE !« Hoot. Frinon (other Bund..>s i Churin

Monday School Classes for all age. m
Spagh•111 -th Me Jt S.,lice. Butlered cluding }lizh School Students
C;rreti Beans, Buttered Hot Rulls. Nunery for little childien.
Peaches, Cookie. Milk. 11:Ou J m. Hol> (.c,in munic,n , 1 Nt

Tue•.day Sundav l. Morning Prdier .ind
Hot Dog on Butte,·ed Bun. Catsup Sermon (other sundays) Church
or Must.,rd .ind Relish, Buttered School Classes up to Hth Gr..di·
Corn, Apple Mauce Milk. Nursery for little children.

Wrdne,day .,1
Beef Slew with Vegetables over Pent,costal Church of God
Mashed Potatoes. Buttered Hot Bin-

cuit, Frutt Jello. Brownie, Milk. Faith Tabornacl•
Thur,iday -1 Sprtng Street.

Vegriable Reef Noup. Peanut But· Rev. C. c latterneld

ter Sandw,ch, Carrot and Celer v 10:00 a.m. Sunday School
Strips. Waite Cake with O,erd 11:00 a.m. Wor,htp Service
Sauce. M Alk. 1.00 pm. Sunday Evangellatte Ser·

Vice.
Friday

,TtMacaron, and Cheese. Buttered

Peas and Carrots. Brpad and But· Our Ladr of Good Counsel
ter Sandwich. Fruit Cocktail Cup. Catholic Church
Milk

SMITH 64, HO()L
11® Penniman

Mood.ty
GL 3-0310

Rev Fraact. C. Byrne, Pastor
Hamburger Gran on Mashed Po- Mau Schedule
t.,toe*, Green Beans. Bread und
Butter. Pedch Half. Milk.

1. 4 9:30, 11 (/ servte//). 12:13 (2
aervices). Sunday

Tue*day t*t
Boloina Salad Sandwich. Baked
Bean.. Tuniatoes. Pe.,r H.,11, Milk. The Salvation Arm,

Wedne,day 190 Fairground Street
Lasagna with Meal .Ind Cheege. Mal•, Er-St V Hammer.
C.bt,age and Carrot Salud. French Officer t. charge
Bread and Butter, Apple Sauce, 9:43 a.m. Sunday School.
MUk 10:43 a m. Morning Worship

Thur,day 10·45 a.m. Junior ChurchHot Dog on Buttered Bun, Re],sh, 7.30 p m. Sunday Evening Service 
Butteted Potatoes, Pebs, Cookie. t*t

Milk. Lutheran Church of th.
Friday

Tomato Juice. M., e.,ron, and Epip}tan,
Cheese, Green Bean Salad, Peanut 41650 Five Mile

Butter >kindwich. Fruit. Milk (Plymouth Mission of United Lu
STARKWEATHER M HOOL theron Church m America )

GL 31191
Monday

Joka W Mule,0 raster
Macaront and Cheese, Butt ered

9:43 a m. Church School
Green Beuns. Buttered Cinnamon

11:00 a.m. Worship Service.
Rolls, Cherry Crisp. Milk.

t*,
Tue,day

Meat Balls in T„mato Sauce. But. Wisloyan Methodist Church
t-red Corn. Hot Buttered Rolls, C. R Nicholf. Phtnr

peanut Butter Rals,n Balls, Mtlk. Phone GL 3-0279

Wednesday 9:48 am.......... Sunday School

Tomato or Chicken Noodle Soup. 11.00 am. ....... Worship Service
Grilled Cheese Sandwich. Carrot Services held In the

.Ind C,elery Stick. Fruit Cup. Coekle. Masonic Tem:Ne
111!k. 730 Penniman Avenue. Pt>·mouth

Thursday ttt
Hot Dog on Bun, Buttered Corn, Church of the Nazarini
Cheese Sticks. Potato Chips. Mus- 41530 Ann Arbor Trail
tard, Relish, Catsup, Plneapple up- Rev t' B. Godman

r .6 - --- -- ...

lut: ch,v Or i,)be, i #903

,Durcbcs
4 free by The Plymouih

the Churches of Plymouth.

First Church of

Christ, Scientist
1100 W. Ann Arbor Trail

,0:30 a m Sunday Service.
10-30 a.m. Stind.ty School.

ttt

Jehovah's Witnesses
KIngdom Hall
218 South linton Street
GL 3-4117
c t'arson Coonre. Minister.

5.00 p m Pi:hlic Li:seourge
6-15 p ni. I.ible Study with W..ch.

tower Matanne *
ttt

Plymouth Assembly ot God
Ann Arbor Trail at
Rivery,de Drie'e
Phi,ne GL 3-4877

J•,hn Wala,lay. Pa•tor
J.43 .1 m. Sunday School
1 ·,wi ., m :lor,une Wor€hip.
7 00 p m Evan '•·It>tte Service.

t t

Newburg Methodist Church
362% Ann Arbor TraU at Levan

Church Phone 425-0268
Rev. P Jul I Greer

9:30 and 11 00 a w. Worship Sen·
ter

9·30 am. Church School. Nursery
through A,Inlb

11.00 a in Church Kehool. Nursery
through flth grade.

ttt

Riverside Park Church of God
Newl·,tre ind Plinouth Rd
Rri· Itolla C) Sul,1./1

9:45 a qi Suncla> Mormng Worship
(Nur.cri· for b.,tres .ind toddlers)

1 1 0,1 a m. Church St hi,nl
Study groups for all aze9

6 00 1, m >aulay h·ening Service
ttt

Calvary Baptist Church
44¢, W Arin Art,or Trall .
Church Office· GI. 3-0690

Patrick J. I'llfford. Pastor

1 · 13 a ni Fbt,4 Kclinrl
Nur:4·rv 01 Pr ..t all fervice,

11 : tw) J : 11 W,ir:hir, Scruce.
7:C) p Th. GoG:Del Service.

T-t

Reorganized Church of Jesus
Christ of Latter Day Saints

>chnoleraft lir! at Hradner

1{i,·hard Priancruy. 1•1.ti,r

9·45 a ni. Church School with

Cla:se,1 of interest to at! age
grou,; 9

11 -00 , m Wor•hip Service.
7,00 pm. Wer.hip Service.

t Tt

Lutheran Church

of the Riqen Christ

1 MIsgouri >4>1,0,1,
412:13 K Ann Arbor Tran

G L :i 5252

if no .in,wer ,·all Brighton
Ac /1,411:!

1:u<.·ne· At,f,wn. Pad,9.
9' 30 a m. Sunda, School.

10.45 am. Wor,hur Service
t¥t

St. Peter's Evangelical
Lutheran Church

1343 Per,ramin :41 Evrrirell
GL 3-:1'19:1 4!. 3 6Mt
Ni,rn,an H/rg, 1•a,tor

9:00 a m. >41.n,lay Sch,4 (Nurmen
thru Adult Class,

10:00 ...n, Wtrhip Service
tit

Newburq Baptist Church
37015 64 11,1.

G A ; 1 18;
Mrs. A narfurd

f)·45 ., ir ..,·ul.i. School.
11 1111 .1 111 7, 1 1 //UR Ser.·ter.

7 01) i, Fit 10.·, 9,11 9 K,·r ice

Nur · i.r> f,jr c·I.,li'rrn during
Arri:•

,tt

Timothy
American Lutheran Church

€)flt,·t· C..1 4.:;55(i

Phot,•· 4.1, 116:1

menn Weemtcr, Pa,to
8 30 Jill !1 45 ./ li Simcia,· Srho,4

7 30, 8 :'0 and 11· 10) U.In. Worship
1 1
' 1

Bethel

General Baptist Church
Elnhurt at Gordon

I ' '11 :le €„111 h n, F rd Road.
Itr, ilirr,· G,ind.ill

It , M'/4

10:(*, a.n. Flunday School.
too a m, Morning Worship.
7·:tn r, m F er,Ine Wor.lup.

1.1- 2 321'1
11.irrt C.,w,dall

ft*

Church c? Christ
9301 Shcldon Road,
c , L 1 7630

Rerd•r Oldham. Mini•te,

9 :•) a in >himid>' 9€·hot,1

1 10 11 .1 111 Mt,r.hip

 6·:1•) pm
Evening Service
tt

Carlton Bapttit Mllion
44205 Fvrd Ra , Corner Brooklim
GI.. 1-0428

Crril nver. Pador

Calvary Baptist Church Hosts Unique Musician I
Arnold Carl Westphal, af- a unique program with an 11- a collection of "Waterloo

fectionately Anow'n as "The lustrated message und lin- Bel]C' which Mr, Westphal
Children'*-5h#pherd/' will be usual music using a -s,neine gathered from the battlefield
a spectai guc·Nt of the Calvary heart," the "Waterloo Battle of Old Waterloo. By mal·hin-
Baptist Church during morn- bells," and the ''choral con- ing them carefully, he has
ing services this Sunday. cert glasses." given each bell its own partic-

Mr. Westphal will present He will appear at 9:45 a.m. ular tune and pitch, which
Sunday. complement in harmony the

Mr. Westphal will also pre- tune and pitch of the other
sent special family programs bells in the collection.
the evening of Oct. 2 through Another unusual instrument

Oct. 4 at the church at 496 is his set of perfect-pitch
West Ann Arbor Tr. Entitled "choral concert glass." They
"The Bible Chautaqua,'' the need no tuning. They were

: programs will consist of il- selected from among thous-
lustrated messages and old ands of glasses that Mr. West.
hymns of faith. phal collected during his ex-

Mr. Westphal and his wife tensive travels during World IWill perform using five un- War II,
usual musical instruments. Mr. Westphal. during the

The evening programs dur- war, saw action in numerous 
ing Oct. 2-4 will be from 7.30 major battles including the
pan. to 8:30 p.m. Battle of the Bulge. He was

Church pastor. Rev. Pat- an Arrny chaplain.During
rick Clifford, has extended a World War One, he was an
cordial invitation to the com- enlisted man.
munity. Rev. Clifford reminded thot

Mr. and Mrs. Westphal, week night services for all of
both accomplished musicians, tile family at'e from 7 :30 to
play many strange instrum- 8:30 and that Sundar services
ents. Unique among them is ore at 10:30 u.rn. and 7 p.m.

L

Plymouth Township Minutes
OFFICIAL PROCEEDINGS

TOWNSHIP OF PL'MOL'TH BOARD
MONT}11.¥ MEETING - M·00 1• M

TLESDAL KEPTEMBER 10. 1963

Supervisor Lindbay called the meeting to order at 8:14) P M. All
 members of the Board were piesent and approved the 1,1·eil,lus
nitnute., and list of bt!12, as suboutted

Bids iwre received and opened for Sewer and Pipe Cle.ining Equip-
I ment 1.!pon a motion of Louis Nornian, . upported by Ell,alwth Holine..
they were referred to Mr. Matthew McLellan for hus xtudv and recom.
mendatton, und the two Interested firms „ere to be notified .t. to the

Mr. A. C. Wes:phal Board's finding. Carried unanimousl>

spheroid One bid was not presented hicause it was not .,i·(·„mpanted
Three firms offered bida on the painting of the 400,000 gallon Nater-

1,> a certified check or bid bond It was moved b>· Ellt.abeth liohne.,Chamber issues :upported hy Dick Lauternach, that the recoininendaticm of the Tow n.
ship Engineer be approved and the bid he au·prded 1,1 the George

Caution on Checks  unani,nously.
Kountoupes Painting Compan>· at the price of $18000(I. Motion c.irried

A resolution was paNsed 18· the Board au .11*(11!12'21 contract to the
 Local businessmen and in- low bidder. the Venice Construction Co., 452 W. Pearl Street. Han,1
dividuals are being cautioned Park. Mic·higan for the construction of the Joy Road Sanit.in Seuer,

Sheldon Road to Beck road. other,vise known 13 Project liNFA·Al'W-
this wt·ek liy tile Chailiber of Al ICH.·81(; The cost of the project u·ould he 81:11,291) nu.

1 Conimerce to be on Ihe look- Northville Township's communication stating that they had con-
out for clu·cks drawn ort the tracted with the Cit, of Plymouth to accept a supply of water from the

First National Bank of De- CRy to serw a pos:,Ible 500 homes w'a,i read to the Boat·d. Supervisor
.. Linds»· stated that the special conimittee'.s reconizilendation wa> not

troit. „1 11 he receive·(1nec'essarv hecatise this communication and (111·ected

There is no such 1):ink, say and fned.
Chamber offictuls. The Special Conimittee reported faverabl,V wpon the National Cnn·

crete Products request for tounship water when sufficient funds I,e·
Company n a in r s on the come avallanle. It was estimated the cost would be approximately

(·11(·ck,; an· ' KIt·in Furnace $20.000, and the Board would Dinsider this request withm four to six
Mfg. OC' :ind 'Gorman Tool

months.

co... T A discufsion nn the co.ts of water & sewer extens.ions unhin the
he cherks. the wariling Tou.nihip was held. and it was pointed out that thu, subjert \ic,uld take

ill'r made payable to an entire evening to properly submit pertinent facts. Supere thor Linglsay
"'rheock,te Koerner, J: ," and btated that he would call an exec·litin· Ke>,Al„n nf the 11„ard m the
are in the aniounts 01 $88.26 near future to explore this field,
and $87.20. In a resolution to set the millage for the Township's 19<13 Tax Roll,

the following was approved:
The checks are not con- MILLAGE INC. OR Der

sidered negotiable since TOWNSHIP OPERATING Eu

i liu·v (10 not Stute "pay ti, the INTEREST AND DEBT RETIREMENT

order of'' but instead say
$740.000 SEWER CONSTRUCTION
BONDS-COUNTY PROJECT S-208 15 (1

-pay to.'' Persons encounter- INTEREST AND DEBT RETIREMENT
ling these checks are urged to $1,10000 WATER CONSTRUCTION

inotify the Plymouth police. BONDS - COUNTY PROJECT W-2{)11 1.5 + 5

1 4.0 + .5

The 1, mill increase was granted for the purpo<e nf expanrling wnter
and sewer sen·Ice within the township, and it unb pointed out that

Burroughs to Host 2·12 mills have heen used up to thts time. Thr Boat·rl approve the
the voters approved a 4 mill prograin of thus t>·pe in 1455 and „til>

resolution unanimoubly.

Engineering Group of .IM,-RaM°:2 'tradneentd::nutran;51;°pany'sanhi,;:712,t ),vren
a S.initary Sewer Censtruction project not colnpleted 1,> Dettore Inc.

The Burroughs Corp; Ply- Louis; Norman recomniended -Fire Call'' lahels be issued to the

nu,uth Rd. plant will host a i Township clt,7.ena during Fire Prewntion Week TheHe lul>eis are for
I placement upon telephones. The Board authorwed .1,1 amount not to

Michigan Section meeting nfl exceed *100 Ou for this project.
the American Society of Agri- A request for the transfer of a SDM license located at 893 AnnArbor Road from Norbert L. De Laroque to James Lowne zi .is op.
cultrit :,1 Engineers Oct. 4. I proved, pending a police report from the Wayne County Sheriff,

 An n·ening social hour and i An amount of $90.00 was approved for travel anct erpenses of
Justice of the Peace, Lawrence Schendel. to attend o Justic·e of re:ice

buffet will be held at Lofy's Seminar at Boyne City. Michigan. A poliny adopted hy the Township
officials mid Plymouth City Manager, Albert Glahsford, regarding sewer

in connection with the confer- taps between the two municipalities was apprcived UtialliliWIUSI>' IJ>
ence itsrlf. the Board.

The Board authorized the purchasing of an adding nlachine for the
Highlights of the technical water Department.

meeting will be discussion of The meeting adjourned at 10:15 P.M.

the computer and its applica- Roy R. Lindsay. Supervisor John D. MrEwen Clerk

tion to engineering, ultrasonic IllImme-r.86FY,MWV.'famb<.01*'-* yksp ::1- ,11 r :'. 3:ni .7..'.
and high-temperature drying,

and the foam plastic industry.
Burroughs Corp. specialistswill present a film entitled  \\ 1/i- 4

''Conputer Industry High- O.- ALAB./8 -A. L. .ji. F

'llgi s. During the evening
sess at lofy's.-Willard,
Cheek, a senior research phy- b 17 JjeiD•f-

1 .,I•ic/ -· i/h r:.n.,·.1 Mntnre 

at.2

Plymouth C
A regul.ir meeting of Ihe Cit>

Columt»ton wils held in the Com-
Mission Chamber of tile Cth liall

ort Tursd.n, Septe,ul,er 3, 1!41 A
7.30 P M.

PRESENT' Comms Brver. Houk.
Jabard. Lawton, Smith, Valher and
Mayor Wernette.

ABSENT: None.

Moved In Comm Beyer and sup.
ported b> Comm L.m·lon that the
mmute. Lf the regular· meeting nf
August 19, 1963 Le approved as
written. Carried unant,nously.

Supen·,sor Vallier ,·:poiled rel.1-
tive to a meeting 01 the Super-
visor '4 Committee on Huntan Relir
11(iris Ill which he advised that

Ma>or Wernelle and head, of other
niunte,Palitie: in the PI>·mouth .irea
u·ere m. proce>,s of forming a local
c·(,ninuttee on hunian relation>.

The City Manager presenter! a
C'(1111111 littICatIOn from Havis·Glovin·

sky A..ociates requesting.12'
Iiater tap on Plunnuth Road for a
propoed Burroughs Crerlit Union
buildine construction.

Mi,\·ed In Comin Jabara and sup;
i po!·teri h>· Comvin V.11}tri· that .1 2'
Iiater t.ip on Phinouth !:„ad fron
tlit· 6 Ittle 1%. granted 1,1 lili, 1:·

Glovinsky Associates for lise for the
Hui·t·oughs Credit Union building

Cal·ried unanunously.
The Cite 11.mage, pi evnted .1

C<)111!11 11111(·.1 111 ill tr„ !11 Hw >4·(,Ut

Troop Str irquesting perinigion to
sell Johnson & Johnson lir>t aid 1

kits 11 oin hoibe lo house (illrn™ the ,
Imonth of November. The 1 1 1. ittl' 1

I \Lis rele,·red to the Cit> 71.111.,ger
rre„inmending ., 2 rin permit. the
UNU.11 1-J"Ill'>

The Cit> 11 .1 11.100···r pr'hunted a I
clitillnunic.ition 11·01:1 the M,tyllower

1'0.1 of the V F W Irque:Ung IM·i
1111»11,11 to U.e .1 >tiltild car oil S.It-

urd,0 . Sepleinlier L 19¢53 11·mn 2·13 '
.Illd a. the LI.1 car in 11+

| p.,1·,ide •,11 413:id.,1·. >,cpleinber H. '
1 9;3 nt 5.(It) p 111. to .iriverli#r thu '
P.IRealit .1 Drums'' All,Ing the
Fal! Friti\·al ,

Moved In Comm V.*Iller .,11(1 sup- '
p„rtee! b,v Ch,non Bejer that the
V F W 1,1, allou·ed to UNC the hound

cal· ». tequested.
Can-red unantmoubb

1 The City Manager pre.ented a
columunication trom the Chamber

01 Commerce requesting permission
fol· the Clt> Manager· und Director
of Public Safet A- to work with the

Chamber 115 .cheduling the e\ents
for the Fall Fe.Ktival

Moved In Comm. Houk und sup-
ported by Comm. J at)ara that the
City Manager and Dlrector of Pub-
lic· S.,fets be allowed to work with

the Chainber of Commerce in con
nection with the Fall Festival.

Carried unanimously.
The City Manager prej;ented a

commuitic,ition front Gould Hoines,
Inc; requesting pei·n»sion to tap
into thi Clt>·'s Maritary sewer nialn
on Sheldon Road juht north of Bird
School between the existing hou,e
and the creek.

Moved 11 Comm. Brier and sup-
ported In· Comm. Lawlon that
Gould Homes, Inc. be permitted to
tap into the Sheldon Road sanitary
sewer main. the co>t to be 1,0,·ne

by Gould Hoines, Inc . subject to
approval of the Town.hip Board.

YES: CI,mins. Reyer, Houk,
Jabara. L.twton. Smith ,ind M.nor·

' Wernette.
NO Comm. Vallier.

Motion carried.

The City Manager presented a
communic.mon from Grntld Homes,
Inc adu.ing thal a del.n in the in·
stallation of the prot)(,sed 30° ,i.mi-
t,1 r' sewer exten·lon 1,1 Sheld,n

Road u·ould jecipardin· the h. ile of
his propert>· 01 the corner of Ann
Arbor Road and Sheld„,1 Road.

Moved 14· Comm. Lauton and
supported In· Comm. Vallier that
all Ind, for the 30'' sallit.try· sewer
extension to Sheldon Road, 1·eceived

, un August 15. 1963, be relected, und
that the Cit, Manager lic ill,tructed
to re·advertle la hirls to het.,ken
as e, Il'|> 4 IX 'Mishlhle

earned unantinously.
The Ma,·or pre·.ented a conununi·

cation from the Evangelical Luth·
eran Church 01 the Epiph.iny en·
clo,tiig, a re.oltition adopled hy the
church with re>poet to human rela-
tionA The c (,inmulliration U' a M

1 Ilt· It)11,1.1.K ....1,111,11,1, ...,
terril 11 , (411,111. >41"Ith .1,011
pirted 1,>· ('i,nint J.th.,1.i:

ity Minutes $ RF>,011'Fl)

1 'Th.it N.,1,011.,1 1; ink of

trott. .i nution.,1 1).inking :,NY

i,t·del·ect .ucci,ted .in<I tile. tion. m Detroil. MAL·hig:,n (her
.illc!· releried te .0, the B.ink i

The Cit> Manager pres«,Med 1, and it herel,> 4 debignated a
coininumcation front Webtern Elee depe.qton of Cit> of Pl>mo
tric Conipan>· requesting a merting Mic'hug,In and authorized to
with the City Commi..ton relative cept In acc·ardance u ith ils r
to its „ater prest.ure problem. It .ind regulation lor the credi
1.15 decided that ., meeting -uld Cit> 01 Ph mouth, M tchig
be held on Thursrl.ty, S.·pteral.er 12, and or for collection. ans· and
1963 al 7:30 1).m. checks. rh·afts and other ne

The Cit>· Manager reported that
able instrulnents when endo

Patroltitall Robert J Coburn re- in the name (,1 Cit,· of Pl> mo

guests that he be gr.mted antic· Michigan In rubi,el· blamp

patcd sick leave. in the Jinount of
otherulse

23' , d .n s. t. 1.-2 repaid with part of 2 Th,it the treasurer of Cit
hu. v.teation time and .iny overtime Ph mi,uth, Michigan be .ind
worked until buch time ab the all- herebs b authorized to opt•n
twipater! sick Ic.ne ts iepatd, atifl tltv B.ink such .Account, U

I eutitil:,ler,decl that such antic·lpated .uch caption> .,s he Inax de
sick le:ive bc 2, inted. mine to he nrce,•sar> 0,- desita

Mon,d b> Comni. Vallier .ind .up· 3. Thal an> and all fundb cr

put·teel by Comm. Beyer thal Pat:·o]· ed to such account. with the

man Coburn be granted atilicip.tted zi,a> be paid out or withdr
sick le.,ve, ah outlined above. and upon rhecki. draw·n against
as rei·,iwimended hy the Cit> Man·  le.pective uccounb when st
ager Carried uilittlimousl> In the tre,1*urer .ind .in> 0,1

I the follo ing .
The Cits Manager irported that

Gov· 131-0.. reque,ts 1,11,iiedinte ra>· i
N.inke Title

ment M the hum of $2.923.40 due I Kenneth K Way Treasurer

for water, Stor!11 se,4 l·t· 41114 road  11,eharrl D >411.Aer Cit, Cle:k
" c rk in the Indlistri.it 1'.Ilk lie I

reconimended th.tt the #wn 1.9 p.,id
1{whard H Wernette Mayor·

ii hi,> e .IgnatureN shall 1,e

Moved 1,> Coinm Sm,th alid vfp- ,·crtifteri to the B.Ink. and

ported In Comm Jal).11.1 th.it the B.ink hereh> 1% authorized
01>· Manager be .ilithi,i·lied to pa> honor .ind pa> .,in .ind .111 ch
G .1> Bro> Chinstruction Compat,> v) sigiled, without inquiry a
$2.!123 40. as the fuu,1 1 1.1 > ment due the eircumbt.ini·e. of :*sue or
thetii 1(}r \,ork 111 the Indubtlial dispo!,ition 01 the proce:d. the

C.irried unal,im„i

YES Cotin».. Re > e ,·. Houk. i The lollowing re,•<,lution ua
.1.,h.,1... Al,ittli .ilid M.1,4,1 Wer,1·211( frrr1 In Cmunt Huuk .ind :•t' f

Nl) Conun V.illier ed 1,1 0„,11 In Mmith
Motion c.,rrierl REACH.VED that no pa

The Ot,· 11.111.,ter pre.ented a .ill„,ied „11 Ann Arbor R•

rectuninetulatio,1 11·-in the ('cmeter> Lilic·.>· 11(,Aci ur:terh fot

Board (,f Tru»teet, rec·litiimendilig 1.'nce 01 ¢U,0 tert .tild

that the l·harge hu· tlit· ne,4 litcheb }11·: IT Flt!{'rliER R F.!401 1

in the niausulegin br .ct .it $1;l} 00 th.it no p.,i king IM· alloued u
per rlouble niche. 12 1·.·ct of the c·dge of Ann A

11„ved 1,> C ;inni. Houk anci *up· 1{",1,1 It·„111 a I.,Int 600 ject

porteel I)> Comm. 1.us#ton that the 01 Lille, Rc,·Id se,teriv to ,
charge Im·the nni Inche, m thr' duB Hotal C.Irried unall:alci.

in.insolculn be >,et .11 $171) 01) In! 11.,>01 Wer,irtte .innounced

(lout,le niche, .1. rei i,tninencled 1,> ' ·i ('c„nnuttet··uf·the·Whole mee
the ('emeter> 110.ird of TrlisteeK. "ould Le held on Monday, Sep

her 9, 1463 .,t 5 30 p m. to fur
C.Ii i·ied un,1 11 1,114,us!.v. .hid> the #4 .,trr >.uppl>· problem

The Cit> M.,11.,RE·r .111„ounced that Moved In Comm. Houk und
Ive had .*pointed Itich.ti·d D Shafer
as Cah Clet·k, effect,\·i' Sept€·inber

ported In Comm Jab.,1-a that
meetinK be .,cllow I ned .

1. 1963.
Cur·rted un ant nin

Moved In' Conun Knlith .ind .up· Time 01 adjournment
ported hy Conim. Bever that the .- ..
appointment hy the City Manager M.4, p nt

of Richard D. Shafer ab City Clerk litchard Wernette Rwhard Sch
be confirmed. Carried unantmoush. 11 u, or Clerk

Cold Weather!

NEED NEW STORM

WINDOWS OR DOORS,

OR ARE YOUR OLD

ONES BROKEN? GET

THEM NOW BEFORE

THE COLD WEATHER

RUSH!

WHY DON'T YOU BUY THEM WHERE

EVERYONE ELSE DOES ....
4 1

PLYMOUTH GLASS CO.
1382 S. MAIN GL 3-3434

ALLY=DAY+ 65
1\/ADV+

XX

S*,

.

BAPTIST
Aa, 11, A -- A.1.-. 1.-:I

........ ,: 40 8.m. 2,unaay acnoot. ,·40 a m. blinflay benool
Friday 10.46 a.m Wor,Np Service.  11·00 am. Morninst Worship

GZ;1 25 i;*berCM;l,d, BukrM 7·00 Arn Evangellatic Servlce. 7:45 p.ni Evening Service. 1......... ...... J -#. E. 0 V 'I-- I.... i ......' .79 ... P."11 ...Wwl 1 1.11
*¥¥ ttt  will bc· guest speaker.Pehs, Api,lesauce. Cookie. Milk.

JUNIOR HIGH EAST Salem Federated Church Allen Heights Baptist Church .  904 W. ANN'kROOR TRAL GL 3-1715
9-1 Six MUI hoad

5. SUNDAY, OCT. 6 9:45 A.M.Toasted Chee,e Srndtch. Hot Soup. 17 00174 rh•,ne PA 2 8250 The Saginbw river is Michi- 1
Carrol .And Celery Stir. Apples.luee, Rev Elwood Chip€'a- Uncent fmith interim Pastur

Mulasses Cookie. Milk. 10:00 a m Morning Worship. 4 40 a m. <unda, School 4.in'>; longest - 512 miles in *
Tuesday 11:00 a m. Sunday School. 11 11 I .t :H Mi.rring Waril,ip It'ngth with its triblitaries. *27*cr·ve ,-·4: '.v,tal#+f,rtebate -0,1,

Spaghetti with Meat, Green String 730 P·m. Evenin€ Service. 7 45 9 m. Evening Service. --

Beans, Cheese Stick. W W. Muffin ttt *tt

and Butter, Pineapple Upside Down Salem Baptist The Church of Jesus Christ
Cake. Milk 0110 Chubb Roid 493 Holl,r,n k

REV. ARNOLD CARL WESTPHAL
W ednesday FI D-:37 Pa.tor Elder David Robinson

Best Ever Casserole. Hot Roll and an L Dye. Pu- 4 53- 3068 , I

Butter. Buttered Asparagus. Choice 10:00 a.m. Sunday School. 10·00 3 m Sund.n· School.
of Fruit. Chocolate Cake. Milk. 11:00 a m. Worsht, Service. , 11 30 Wir.hup Service - The Children' s ShepherdThursday 1:» p.m. Sunday Evening Service. 7 30 p m Sun. Eve Worship.
Hamburgers on Buttered Buns. t 1' ftt' '
Relishes. Potato Chips. Pickles, - - -
Corn. Sugar Cookie. Fruit Jello. 0.0001'
Milk.

Friday

presents
Macaroni and Cheese. Sm. Biscuit. SCHRADER
Butter and Jelly. Tossed Salad,

Fruit Cup. Peanut Butter Cookie. .-
a unique prog ram with an illustrated mes-

Milk. · ?une•at NomeJ.NIOR HIGH-WEST sage and unusual rnusic with the singing
Molday 200 SOUTH MAIN STREET • PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN

Sloppy Joes on Buttered Bun. But·
tend Green Beans. Fruit Cup and ..........................1.....  heart, the \Na terloo Battle bells and the
Cookie, Milk.

hesday
Johnny Marzetti (Goulaih). Butter- choral concert glasses.
ed Corn. French Bread and Butter,
Peach Cup and Graham Crackers.
Milk

WUM.My Each Is DiHerentChicken Noodle Soup. Barbeeue
...               r./..w

>..0* <·*+ f· 4.ws···*,f .:88*all'...-'aD*08'W

L.....
,1\ t\\ A N,
1Wusekeemni!

Carrot Stack, Pot.:to Chipa, Pear
CuA Milk.

Thir,day
Hamburger on Buttered Bunm. with
Trimmings. Buttered Waxed ileana,
Fruit Cup. Banana Bars Milk.

Friday
Macaront and Chees/. Buterid Car·
rot and Peas. Donut, Fruit Cup.
Milk.

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL
M."ay

Hot Dogs and Blankets. Au Gratin
Potatoes. Vegetable, Assorted
Fruits. Milk.

Tuesday

Hamburg and Rolls. Relishem,
Ch-se Slice. Potato Chip•. Green
Beans. Cherry or Apple Cobbdor.
Milk.

.......ay

Italian Spaghetti with Meat Sauce,
Perfection Salad. Hot borne made
Bread and Butter. Asmor-1 Fruits,
Milk.

Salimbury Steak. Mashed Potatoes
and Gravy. Vegetable, Fruit Jello.
Milk.

Macaroni and Cheese or Beef Cow
lash. Vigetable, Fruit Jello. Milk.

No two funeral services

conducted at Schrader Fun-

eral Home are ever arranged

in exactly the same way. In-

stead, each service is person-

al ized according to t h e

family's individual needs

and desires.

J

No wonder they say CLEAN when they talk 
about Gal househeating-it's so clean-burning! Al
Since Natural Gas is already a gas, it is ready to
burn-theofore it burns easily and efficiently.
You aren't left with smoke, soot, or a me-y film
on your furnishings. Women enjoy selecting light
colors for decorating and with natural Gai liat
they know there is learn concern for moiling and
=nenee of upkeep. It saves time-saves cleaning
bill•-maves hours of housecleaning. And the sur- /
p.ising fact is that people who get the factl, :en-
•nUy ind this better heatuve, them money tool

Today 8 out of 10 new homes

The BIBLE CHAUTAUQUA
Wed., Oct. 2 thru Fri., Oct. 4

7:30 - 8:30 P.M.

This isa prog ram for the whole family
presented by Rev. and Mrs. Arnold
Carl Westphal. Each message will be
illustrated and old hymns of the faith
will be presented on five unusual
musical instruments played by Mr.

and Mrs. Westphal.

 THE BIBLESPEAKS

TO YOU

SUNDAY 9,45 AJA.
CKLW. IOOKC

r.:

are heated with Gas
PATRICK J. CLIFFORD

-ERICAY MOST DEPENDABU FUEL -I--=-Illit
Pastor

,•DITkll j Al l :*til :JI•1'i'1 2 ZIE'I'12, | &11' 2 "A 650 4= mAL,FOR RALLY DAY* 65£
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UOUOU> 2> t.'bIL'J d.0 .'110 5,110 li y
u .0 the I., 1,;c>,t crtiwri ne h d Name Area Chairmen ' Tuesday Ociobe,- 1, 1963 1 HE PLYMOUTH MAIL 5
.u'll to 41 full thus >L'ar ex 'ept
Grand Rapids ., 1 For Torch Campaign -

TAKEN FROM THE FILES OF THE PLYMOUTH MAIL
In Canton TownshipMr and Mrs- Willard Roe

visited m Detroit last week.

10 YEARS AGO Northville-Wayne County Fair' C H Binnett has been at Mrs. Thomas Stevon<, C DJUBLEassociation ha>q failed to re- i home for the past week tak- -77- , ton Township re.,idential chail-
South Main Street home veal a clue to the theft of :1 tilig a vacatic,n from his work i man for the 1!163 l'niled Fc,1111

owners won their h,ng-stand- hand chruchi·ted lace ti,ble- In Detrmt , :
dation Torch 111'ive. :ilincitinct·>ing battle with the city plan- cloth owned by Mic. Ernest I

Mr. and Mrs W. F. Mark-ning conunission Tuesday, *ackstrorn. 127 Anielia street,
hert Clark, Mr:. Wilson Cor-

' the :tprinintmem of Mt·<. Wil·
rught when they persuaded'who prized the article verv ham h·11 lust Saturclay for

their borne in Los Angeles,the city commission to change hikhly. ., nt·tt, ME. Norman lic,c·tor.(falif Mi·- Hilcid'> attack oftheir neighborhoal on the At the meeting of the ,linc·.4, was wired Mr. Mark- Mrs. Louis Stein and M r>

proposed zoning map to the American Li·glon alix,11:11'y Intn hy E. S. Roe vice presi- Itichaid I)unlon »; :In'a ('11:111coniniercial-2 classification.. held un Frid.ty evennw, Sep- dent of the Markham Air Rifle
men.According to Ralph Lorenz, lerliber Iti, in th€, L,·Bit,ti hall · G., and reached him at Og-

The aron chairmen :Ire nowpresidint of the Plymouth  the following officers
Wt'll' don, Utah. A return wire was in the proces>; of lic'1'llitingChamber of (:„rnmeret·, Artri- 1·leeted fur tile coll,Ing Beal . 1.eceivt·d I,v IVI r. lic,e inut %11', . Vt,litillet'I-% h,t' th< drive.istice Day Novemb/r lilli, i Pies,dent, Mrs. J<,11,1 Mi,yer: 41. ilk|,0!11 would not return

has been selected as the dille first vice president, Mrs Su·n
here Hutnediably and flill her la i·k . 1,i Kine>:· 4 ha i r-for thi· annual meeting of  Eklutid . se·cold vice pit·>.1-1 iti: tri,('l hi:n to 1.ike ft,11 111:11- 1 I mian for Canton l'c,wn. },m. a jidthat organization this year, Aunt, MD. Norman Pete:Non; ( akeinent of the factory.,  his solicitors began 'tlic· 1,11*i-Pluns are being made to ac-Is e c z e t u ry, ,Mis. 1,dward i

comnic,date 250 local business- Ayers; t:·rusurer, Mis, Hut.I Jolln 1' .itterson bruket I m·>49 canu.j:tign S,·pt. 30. 7.11'JI
men and manufaclurers and ('Id Ander>.„:1; chaplain, 11 rs, Ig,„und tlits wi·ck bn· 11,·ant r' I .. Iresitlenti:11 (·ttljlpillul) 1·4 <che-

their wives at the Bird school:Jessie Thomas; :,crge·ant- at- K.irril·r'>4 new house on Har-' 1 'dilled li, itari Oil. ]11,

; Canton l'own:hill 11:1·4 :, "··- 5gymnasium where they willturms. Mrs. Leon Merrinwn , ivey st rect... I h --59-40
A Inf $1.782, for this re:it''s Torch

INewln,
New!

New!BURGER

hear an inspirational aadres·; historian. Mrs. Donald liydri Wrn. Weiher und fatntly
by James Gheen of Newt Facing a team reputed to be m have n-toved into the Grern-
York, a speaker of national heavier and murt: expe:tene- law house on Church street
repute... ed, the Plymouth high school 'rectintly vacate·d bi Air. and

For the first time in three eleven will kick the lid off thi· Mrs. Romeo Wood...
years Plymouth bandsmen I 1938 gridiron season at 3,:10 
will make the trip to the Uni- P·In. today (Frday) at River- Mr. and Mrs. John Amer-

versity of Michigan statiurn side park, The opponents will hetn feel very proud over the
in Ann Arbor on Saturday, 4 be the Redford Unionites. arrival of another hille son,

October 3, for the annualiCoach Milton Jacobi, is start-lborn Sept. 18th..,
Band Day. The local aggre- Nng his second season as Pty- I

, mouth athletic director.gation is under the direction 
of Laurence Livingston..., The starting line-up is tx- Film Emphasizes

Heading the newly chosen  pected to be compohed of an
cheerleading squad this com- + eleven from the following
ing year is Sharlene Johnson; varsity division of the full

Need of Annual
a senior. From 20 hopefuls, squad of 68 Zootball canut-
Sara Leet twelfth grad e, kiate.4. Jolliffee, Darnell and Cancer Check-Up
Wanda Gillingham, twelfth, Prough, ends; Hull anci Jor- The Michigan Cancer Foun-
Cheri Ritter, eleventh, Pal tian, lackle,i; 01*en, Ruther-  dation '11.,s i,·el·nt|V released a
Caulkins tenth, Carol Part-!ford. Lorenz and Matts, Int·,v lilm, *'Maki· It a Habit fet
ridge, tenth, Barbara Smith,eguards, Curtly« center, Robs, Life,'' designed to emphasize
tenth. and Elaine Rich, qu,irterback, Gettieson undi the Importance of an unnual
twelfth, got the nod. . Leach, halfbacks; und ti'<t for cervical cancer, accord-

Ninety-two members of the Krumm, fullback. ing to Mrs. Harry Bartel,
Plymouth Rock Lodge F & Trap shoots will br helcl chairnan of the Plyrnouth
A.M. No. 47 went by train,every Saturday afternoon and Branch.plane and car on the lodge's Sunday at the Melvin Guttle-, .... .6 - 1- ....1

AN EMPLOYEE of Dunn Steel Products Divirion of Townsend Co.
wac honored last week on completing 23 years with the firm. Elmo
'Spike' Lemmon (right),of Northrille, began work'ing for Dunn Steel
Aug. 31, 19:18, when it was still located on Amelia St. Since then, the
company haA moved to Dunn St. and Lemmon has risen to assistant
foreman of the secondary machining department. He was pre%ented
with a gold tie clasp with a dinmond insert a. a 23-year service award.
I.enimon is hhown shaking hand„ with vice preident and general man.
ager John Spruhan, ,while f.emmon'* 2.1-year-old son. Lee, looks on. Lee
i,; an industrial matiagement traince with I)unn Steel and a five-year

- employee of the firm. Le,nmon :114„ has a daughter, Linda, who jit*tgraduated from high school.

2 PHS Seniors ' DR. L E. REHNER, Optometris
350 S. Harvey St., Plymouth GL 3-2056

Semi-Finalists Wednesday, Friday, Saturday - 10 a.m. to 5 pm.
Hours: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday - 1 10 ¥ p.m.

Opposite Central Parking Lot

30

Ih ive.
. --- 1-

I UUE»liw cull I n 1 4

Valuable Prizes! 1
SIOP IN AND ENTER NOW - AT 0

i PLYMOUTH i
1 HARDWARE i
; 515 Forest - GL 3-0323 

................................... 1

. .-p- ......,

FAVORITE!

an a Burger Chef
IE' BROILED ham-
Two Burger Chef

'EN FLAME
B'ROILED ham-
ourger patties on a
asted bun. Twice as

good and only 25¢.

365 S. Main
....1.11.eERS 1 Plymouth

11 Franchited nation.:de

=J L - ty Dur,« Ch.1 S.st.m&
Ina,UPChi 7

ottr ..A I E,"b

What's better th

-**- OPEN FLAN
-4 burger?

OF

1

k

PETERS
"golden BULLET 22 1
litiper,/,li ,/0/1/rer

annual p],grimage !0 a rie fut 111 I,n Newburg road bv .1 J]/· fill'11111<'1 3 Ul u,r l./.- d ' In Merit Tests
Comnuttet· viewed the film atbrother lodge. This year thellhe Myron H. Beab. lic,Mt of
.in alitilial Int·,·ting of thu· or- Two Plvmouth High St·hooll 8group did their w„rk at t ht·mille Ar;lerlcan Legic,n, it was gati izatic,t, 114·Id St·pt. 23 :it its sentors have been nanit·d sellii-MeMillan lodge in Cincim tati. lunnounced Uns week by Mr. ,t·w offict· In the Veterans' finalists in the 1963-64 Natic,11-Ohio ..

£Guthern· and Leon Men·iman, Ali·im,nal butliting. al Merit Scholarship competi-tLieutenant Mary Louise who 1re in ch.it !'(· of the
R i(2|14'llie w£is honorl'd ] 2 -4 t.,}„„,1.i , ' C '„„„1111„· rt·i„,rts giv,·n at titin. accul ding to an :111!1(.)1111,·t·-
Thursday, September 24 withl One· (,f the five lit.>·t „i,lical the meeting 1 t·ve.,1,·d that ment by St·nior High l'rincipal *

Curvel Bentley.a desselt und cotire at Al bor offi,·t :4 111 the stat.· m,w Is l„-1 lette·rs und chet·k lists concern- The students titc·,1 for th,·i,·1Lili. The turewell party had rated in Plynic,tith <inct· flit·' 111% tht· si·iviers supplied hy achieve,nent are Jain,·:4 F. be·en planned by her mother. ,installation 01 11,·u ,·q„,pinent Ilw Bratic·h (,ffic,· huve been Edi·i' and William M. Silvis.,Mrs. Per-rjr Rictiwine :11 ., sul'. in tht· offices {,1 DI'. Ji,ht, A. Ni·lil li, all 1,)('al dc)(·t"rs lit'Kin,t two of sonie 13,000 st·,ii(,rsprise to Mary Louise...  Rosx, it w:is unni,unced thts thrin ti, help thei]' patients in throughout the nation wliu at- ,On Saturday, September 21; week. 1 1:, InK the* set Vii·es.
tained semi-finalist stat lix.Stephen Bowles, son t,f Mr· 1 Mi*, und Mrs. Lewis Ford, Mis. Barte! announced the Bentley said the pair br- 5and Mrs. Gl·urge Bowles 01 Wt·re L:iven a Conu,lt·lt· sur- :,ppi,intment of Mt'>4. Jitne (' a mr senli-finalists through fPainter avenue· celebrated his prise 'tilt·sday evel:ing m 1111-·ir Nlcul us a replacement on the tlit·11· outstanding performancefifth birthday with :1 pulty. humt· on St.,rkwe·ather, when c.t,tnmitter. Rol,ert Nesbitt was on tile National Merit Scholar- iHe t·ntertulned his little xevt·1·01 glit•sts .11'Ina·(1 14, jum al)"0",ted chan·man 4,1 a nom- ship qualifying test. The test.

friends at u luncheon in his thum in the (ele·bration of niati,ig <·01¥11,1ittee to fill va- ' designed to dett·rmine "t·dlicahome. Guests included Ruth their 25th wedding unnivers- cancits which will occur in De-|tion:,1 develt,pnwnt," was adWix,dward, Mary Magnusson, ary w crinhcl·. Othi·r members of the ministered last March in more fSuali· Cutier. Date Schultz Sc·veral relatives surpris,·ri comnittlt·e are Mrs. Robert ithan 16.500 high schools
and ''Pug'' Sliger. .Mrs. Fi'ed SH,ck.·,1 Skiltil-(1., Neshilt :ind 111':4. S. C. Left·ver. 'thi-ougholit the nation.

Miss Murguente Morgan, evening joining her in the Mis. F rn neis Patti·,·son. Not lintal next April will thedaughter of Mrs. Mary D.; celebration other birthday.. Branch, Chairman, reported I
Merit Sclinlars bt· announced.

Morgan and the late John P. Pilgrim Print; has r.„lten that 4,780 pads have· beun dis.
The exact nuinber st·let·ted

Morgan of Potsdam, New under way for its tenth con- ti'thutrit :ince .1:inuarv, Shi·Iwill depend largi·ly an th•· ex-York and Domild 1%1(,4,11:huff. secutive· ye·:ir. '1'11,· new nu·al- ' al€(, 1,11114),1!Wrd that thi· loari i tent 01 :*unsor support, 13('fit
son „f M r. and Mrs- Orval bers of the gri,up at-t· Vilginta ,·lus,·t d,·>troved by fur in De-! lev said. This past spring.

Bloomhuff of Ply,nouth re-ilic,ck, Glad>·s li a iii m ond,i„,ti,1,„. 191;2, 1,4 bring restored about 1,500 s(·niors were nam ·
··d Mirit Scholars, threr frumpeated their nupliul vow>4 unShirle·y Sor,·ns,·,3. Ailt·,it· both, 1 :ind will bl, i rady for use soc,n.'1)1{SSaturday, September 12. br-,Ruth Kirk-f'4tt·ick. and Lewis

fort· the Reverend Father J Gilbert. Last year's ''future John Kendall, field repre- Each scholarship is a four
'.Dammer in St. Sebii>;tian'>,leditors returning this se. Mentative for the MCF, was year award to cover the ziticit·r-

Catholic church, Dearborn, ., mester are F.Ills Brandt, ort,Rent at the mertilig to coun-T graduate college yfEArs. Award:
Mi.is Lilitam Pi·Hey w.,>; Richard Dunlop, Paul Harsha, sel the members of the com- may be as much as $6,000. Th,·

guest of honor at u miscel- '01·lyn Lewis, Dori< Ilit/./.ard, 'llittee and an>.wer questions awards pi·,·sc·lilly avel·age $850
laneous !,ridal hhower last and Mary Kathryn Moon . concm·ning tht, work of the a Year for the four years of
Friday evening when Mrs. ! Kenneth Thuninle has re- foundation (·olle ge.

Sally Puckett entertained 15 turned to Landing for his
guests at her home on Kel- Junior year at Michigan State
logg street. Lillian will be- College. . .
come the bride of Donald Mr. and Mrs, Elvin Taylm Lake Pointe News
Kinghorn at a ceremony in have purchased a new home 
the First Methodist church on 'on Pacific' avenue, and will BY Carol Hall - GL 3-0062
Saturday, October 3... ; move into it in the neur fu- .

At an early autumn wed-Yture. . .

Home of the Worldq Groatoct 15¢ Hambrirclor'

.....-fil Succes5 car,'64 edition

ding on Wednesday, Septem-1 Mr. and Mrs.Richard Marianne Garber and her Smith of Shadywood Lane.
ber 23. Sally Ann Davis be- Straub announre the art·!val elle·.ts Nillir Reitman from Teri Stanley was the junior
canne the bride of Josephiof a son, Robert Allan, on Holland and Denive Thomas, hostess. Party games inc·lud-
Henderson Rucker, Sally is,Saturday, September 3... attended the Presidents' ed a candy hunt in the lock
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I Lois Schaufele, daughter of Meeting of District & Jay-5- yard.
Shencer Augustus f IDavis ofl,Air. aild' MIzi Jehn S,hautele, Ettes in Ann Arbor; ' l'a,lt , €:, c ' . 194.... I ..,
South Huron street, Ypsilant!'ft Monday tot Easti,Lar\sihg Wednesday.  rn hohor ot 1*er· mother'«3
and Mr. and Mrs. John Gar- where she has enrolled at ... birthday Sally Petersen wife
rett Rucker of West Outer Michigan State college for the

Jeffrey Kelly, son of Mr.
ht Dr. Robert ·Petersen, en-

drive, Dearborn, are the coming year... tertained her parehts, Mr.
bridegroom's parents... Postmaster Frank Learned and Mrs. Jack Kelly of Robin-

Dr. and Mrs. Frederick B. of this city, and Postmaster wood I.anc, will be two years and Mrs. Harold Reynolds of

:Id on Wednesday, October
Grossp Pointr, at }111]side Inn.

...Foust of South Main street und Mrs. Fred Vi,n Att.1 of 9
are announcing the birth 01 a Northville are attending the .Ull.

Ann Kianke], Doris Zerhy,
...

daughter, Carol Susan bornj national convention of post- , Jo>ce Kelly, und Je;in SIR-
at University hospital. Ann* mastels being held in Min- Mrs Jaines Swindler (Non- mon are Lake Polite inem-

Arbor on Sunday. September mastris and ax,Sist:Atit l>(,st- ev ), He, retary of the newly  hers of the Nightenrales, rinc·
27 and weighing 9 pounds 2 i nicisters being heki in Al m- fi,rm,·cl Lake Pt,inte Howling of sever:il groups in the Sym-
ounces... neapolts, Minnesota... League, sind that six teams phony League. dedicated to

Gridders fail to hold 3-0' v.-err now completed and they  helping provide money for thefirst half lead: bow to Tren- 50 YEARS AGO hoped to soon complete eight i syniphony. The Nightengales'
ton ]6-3. The starting lineup, rearn€. Thiv well-organized,projeet fur this vear is thc,
was Day QB. Luker HB. I In this Paper Twenty-five It·:,ruc· hits n<,w plerted theirIChristinas-R:,11. The group
Kelly HB. Juve FB, Petro E, Years Ago Today: „fticers and un, making plans need€ Iii<,re membas and in-Agnew E, Signorelli T, Cor- Fred Bennett ts home from for such things as a possible, terested women are asked to
win T, Reh C. Gothard G, and  Liley to attend the fair .. banqurt and trophies. This is contact Pe::gy Troutman. The.
Hubba rd G... 1 Theron Harmon i* 11 appy a very enthusiastic group and next nieeting will br held on

Donald Moore of Pacific'in the possession of a new Nhauld int,·revt many in Lake Octubc,· 171 h. Meetings ar,·
avenue and Charles Merry- and very pretty silver-plated Puinte, As mentioned In an not held lewillarly but rather
field of Chester avenue left Bb coronet... ··arlier column, the league when needed.
by plane for Pittsburg, Pen- Bert Bennett piaced his meets on Friday evenings at * ' 0
nsylvania where they will electric bells, or gong, over the Plymouth Bowl. Lake Pointe Jayrees at-
take a12 weeks' training the entrance at the Prexby- ' * ' tending a social evening rit
course at Burroughs Adding trrion dining hall un the fair Kathy Boeve, Wendy Dus- the Detroit Race Track on
Machine company. . . grounds. Its elegance, peculi- biber, Louie and Susie Den- September 21st. were Mr. and

arity, and noise made this Nki, Patty Bales, Duane Sciba, Mrs. Douglas Blunk, Mr. and25 YEARS AGO booth the daisy of thp day. and Michael Smith helped Mrs. Maurie Breen, Mr. and
Whir-r-r-r this way for hot Shannon Smith celebrate his Mrs. James Garber. Mr. and

A search of several weeks dinner. .. fifth birthday. Shannon is the Mrs. Robert Shuman, and Mr,
by „fficers and officials of the Gov. Luce spoke on the fair son of Wendell and Margaret and Mrs, ·Wendell Smith,

i

f·

The car that answers the question,

"After their'63 model, what in the

Wbrld wilf Politiat dolor '647*;'« L

It wasn't easy, topping our super-
successful '63. But wf did it, with trim
new.styling • handsome new interiors •

?

a smdother, quieter ride • Wide-Trick

stability • 389-cu. in. Trophy V-8 power
in every model • Isn't this what other
ca rs wish they looked and acted like
andtdon't? '64 Pontiac Pontiac

1

plus a whole new kind of Pontiac.

LEGAL NOTICE

Clifford H Manwaring. Ate.
04 Penniman Avenue
Plymouth, Michigan

STATE OF MICHIGAN
County of Wayne,
u 326 164

At a session of the Probate Court
ter said County of Wayne. held at
the Probate Court Room in the Clly
of Detroit. on the Seventeenth dav
of September. In the year one
thousand nine hundred and sixty-
three

Pre.ent Erne,t C Boohm, Judge
01 Probate. In the Matter of the
E-te of ALBERT CARL RUTEN-
BAR. al- known u ALBERT C
RUTENBAR. Derea.ed

An instrument in writing purport·
Ing to be the last will and testament
of ,•id deceased having been de-
livered into thia Court for probate:

It 11 ordered. That the Twenty-
second day 0/ October. next at ten
o'clock m th, f.venoon at uld Court
Room be appointed for proving -d
instrument.

And it i. further Ordorid. That
a copy of thij order be published
once in each welk for thr- week,

COOMXUU¥*ty =maoul to -1,1 LLE-
of hearing. in The Plymouth Mall,
a nowspapor printed and circulated
m •ald county of wly..

Ernest C Boohn.

I do hereby certify that ! have
' compared the foregoing copy with
the original record thereof .ind have
found the jame to be J correct

I transcript 01 such original record.
Dated September 17. 1!43

John E Mo.,re,

Deputy Probate Register.
9 24-10 1 -10/8./63

STATEMENT OF OWNERSHIP
ANI) CIRCUIATION (Act of October

1. Date of filing · October 1. 1,463

23. 1962. Section 4369, Title 39,
United Stales Code )

1. Date 01 filing · October 1. 1 jil.
2. Title of publication, The PI>·

mouth Mall.

3. Friquenty Of *S,Ue. wiekly.
4. Location of known office of

publication (Street. City. county.
state, zip code) 271 Main Street -
Ply,nouth · Wayne · Mlch*,n. 48110

3. Location of the headquarter,
or general business offices of the

re (Not printerN, 271 Main
Pbmouth.

1. Names .rnd addresses of pub
lisher. editor. and m Jna,Ing eflitor.
Publisher (Name and address,
Sterling Eaton 271 Main Plymouth.
Editor *Name and addries) Jerome
0740,1 *71 Maim. Ply,nouth.

G.neral man/ (Name and ad-drees) Elton R raton 11 :71 Main,
Plymouth.

1 OWNER (If owned by a corp-
oration. its name and .addris•
must be stated and 240 inimedi-
ate*, thore unde the names and
44...0. 01 #ockhelders owning or

amount of stock. 11 not owned by the Interests of such Individuals are
a corpor Jtion. the names and ad- equivalent to 1 percent or more of
dresses of the individual owners the total amount of the stock or
partnership or other untncorporated securttle,; of the publishing corpora·
mu•,t be given. If owned by a tion.
firm, its name and addrial. al 10. This }tern must be ron,wetedwell as that of each individual for Dn publications except thosemember. must be given.) which do not carry advertisingMail PublishIng Co, 271 Main other than the publisher's own andStreet. PI>mouth. which are named in mections 132.Ill,
Sterit,ig Raton. 27! Matn Street. 132 *32, and 132 233, Postal manual
Plymouth. , Sections 4335a, 4355b, and 4356 01

8. known bondholders, mort- Title 39. United States Code).
gagees. and other seeurily holders A. Toul No. coples printed (Net
ouning or holding 1 percent or prels run) Average no. copies eachmore of lolal amount of bonds.

issue during preceding 12 monthsmcirtgages, or other securities.
0.030 Single 1-ue nearest to filingIlf there are none. so *tate.) date 1.071

NONE

B. Paid rirculation: 1. To term
9 Paragraphs 7 and 8 include. sub•cribers by mad, carrier de-

in case• where the stockholder or livery or by other means 3,110security holder appearm upon the Single bsue nearest to hling datebooks of the company al trustee 11.4.
or In any other fiduciary relation.
the na,ne of the permon or corpo· 2 Sales through agents, new.
ration for whom -ch trustee . dealers, or otherwil 3,400 Single
arting; al,0 the statements in the "sue nearest to filing date 3,400
two paraeraphs mhow the afflant) C. Free distribution (including
full knowledge ind belief as to the samples) by mall. carrier dellverv,
circumstances and conditions under or by other means. no hee distri.
which :tockholders and Icurity bution. 40 exchanges to 1 rs.

holdr• who do not appear upon the D Total No. of copies d buted
books of the company al trustees. (Sum 01 lines 81. BI and 6.040
hold stock and Becurit- in a S,IWI• 0,;ue neal-1 to Ming dat.
capacity other than that of a bona U«)
fide owner Name, and addresses of I certify that the statements made
Individuals who .ce * 01 me above are correct and com.
a corporation which ilmelf im a *tock- Zte.
holder or hold,r of boods. mort- (Signature of editor,
..... or ..... -e....... al. puhlibr. butin,u manalor,
Publashing corporation »ve ble, 11,

L-1

- . ...........il. .

If you've been buying the same What's new with Tempest for '64? Prac- pension • new brakes • new steering •
low-priced car time after time, tically everything. New 215-cubic inch new frame • If a car like this won't

in-line 6 • longer, roomier body • wider break that habit, nothing will. Checkget ready to break the habit.
Wide-Track • new smooth-riding sus- your dealer! '64 Pontiac Tempest

SEE THE ONLY DEALER WHO SELLS THE WIDE-TRACK CARS-YOUR AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER

BERRY PONTIAC, 1 NC.
874 W. ANN ARBOR ROAD PLYMOUTH .-

-

..1



14k™OUTR#MAIL
4 P.O. 6 Tuesday, October 1, 1963
......

PUILISMED I¥ THE MAIL PUILIMING COM·t

PANY. 271 0 MAIN STREET. PLYMOUTH. MICH·

IGAN. EACH TUESDAY ENTERED AS IECOND

CLASS MATTER AT THE U * POIT OFFICE,
PLYMOUTH. MICHIGAN.

1. .

• offering im a Treaming for cold,hrimp or lab•ter •alad
Says the chef, "make a roux of floUr and oil,

,mall proportions of course, and V-8 juice, flavored
to taste with Tabasco, salt and pepper. Make to your
,wn desired consistency for dipping or pouring over
the shrimp or lobster. It's delicious," he says "and
makes a fine low calorie meal."

A

***

Former dry-cleaner Clifford Tait whose talents
are now being tapped by the giant Whirlpool corpora-
tion, on a part time basis, is already making plans to

Canton News
IY CLARA WITHER•Y - GL 3-7435

Mr. and Mrs. Michael J. Miss Kathleen Monahan, to
Hayden of Lilley Rd. had as Mr. Joe Stanford
guests for five days, Mr. Hay- ' * 0
den's sister and husband, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Michael Hunt,
and Mrs. Louis Slovensky, of Lilley Rd. accompanied
from Lakewood. Ohio. Mr. and Mrs. Joe LeBlanc

... and Mr. and Mrs. Norma Kel-

tien, Monday evening, Sept.
30th., of many kinds of Christ-
m'as decorations, for approxi-
mately forty guests.
...

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolf Kop-
pen, of Ford Rd. attended a
birthday party, Sat., Sept.
2Ist., given in honor of Mrs.
Koppen's father, Mr. Wm.
Wolff, on his 9lst. birthday;
at the home of his daughter,
Mrs. Margaret Caruso, East
Detroit.

1

News Briefs

Mrs. M. G. Blunk entertain- guests of their cousins, Mr.
ed at dinner Sunday the fol- and Mrs. Charles Vickstrom
lowing relatives, Mr. and Thursda¥ in their home on
Mrs. Karl Bolgas, Mr. and Dunn Court.
Mrs. Oscar Koch, Mrs. Leah . 0 0
Steffe, Mrs. Laura Bolgas of

Mr. and Mrs. Wendell LentAnn Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Ar-
thur Blunk, Mrs. Irving 22!j family_Vls,led his !)ro-t-herwefangr:ArrNa;; l:J're,nps:w:.!r t: cehntnhHeair;...00 WITH PIN:ZE™'212=N:20 ELSEWHERE unload his present responsibilities so that when the • • . Blunk, Mrs. Nina Blunk and

Robert Lent in Hudson, Sun-
- 41[lu W lie, Mr. ana Mrs.

snow flies he can take off for an Arizona winter. "I'm Sept, 24th at Round Lake, sons (students of St. Thomas Mr. G. F. Wright of Gyde Mrs. Melvin Blunk and daugh- day*UPHINTENDENT . . WALTER JENDRYCKA pretty fond of Michigan and of the three winter vaca- near Hartman. Mich; visiting High School, Ann Arbor) play e. accompanied his daugh- ter, Janet of this city in her0 ADVEITIIING MANAGER ........ DONALD GOLEM ,
j Sneath. who is recuperating that City. Foot})all. ington, D. C. where they pick- • • • Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hen-t,'MANAGING EDITOR . . JEROME ONEIL tion areas, Florida, California and Arizona, 1 guess Mrs Hix's neice, Mrs. Joe St. James High School, of . -in-law, Barbara, to Wash- horne on Blunk St. ...

, oDIERAL MANAGER .......···· .ANDY EATo• 1 like the latter better but for a steady diet 1'11 stil from surgery • ed up his son Gary, (Bar- Mrs. L. B. Rice was the dcrson, Mr. and Mrs. James
, IUILISHER ........... STERLING EATON make my home in good old Michigan, and anyway, . . . Mr. and Mrs. Grady Har- bara's husband) ; then took a guest of honor Friday at a Taylor and Mr. and Mrs.

who can stand the California smog?", Mr. and Mrs, Russell Tra. grove of Saltz Rd. have re- trip up through the New Eng- farewell luncheon party at Harry Reeves were in Strat-
r

vis, of Canton Center Rd. turned home from a two-week land States; returning horne the Round Table Club given ford, Ont. to witness the

_ LCh/0.*4
have returned horne frorn a vacation, spent in McEwen, Sun.,Sept. 27. by members of her contract Shakespearean play "The...

"If you haven't spent a couple of days at Shanty two-week vacation, spent Tennesee, visiting Mr. Har- bridge group composed of Comedy of Errors." Mr. and
Creek, up at Bellaire, you haven't seen anything in traveling through Northern grove's aunt, Mrs. Bridgie

Sheldon Methodist Church is Jac·}c Selle Mrs. Williarn V Mrs. Einma Reeves and Miss
The- Anna Circle of the Mrs. L. H. Goddard. Mrs Mrs. Reeves and his sisters,

the way of luxurious vacation accommodations," Michigan. going as tar as Brown.  planning a Rummage Sale. Clarke, M;s. J. D. McLaren, Anna Reeves of Detroit visit-Copper Harbor, enjoying the Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hauk of to be held Sat., October 19th, Mrs. C. C. Wiltse, Mrs. A. E ed Mantoutin Island after-cenery, and Fall Colors, Canton Center Rd spen 10 a.m. to 4pm Any dona- Vallier of this city and Mrs. ward, returning on Thursday

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Perry Please call PA 1-2689 for pick- Mr. and Mrs. Rice plan to ...
::0:ts rce::t:; i:=1==it:.C::=fs an:d1 traveling over 2000 miles, all Tuesday evening, Sept 24th lions would be appreciated wi
place to weekend especially if you want to enjoy a inside Michigan. Iliam A. Bake of Northville. of last week.

... ups.Hix on Warren Rd.
r

Plymouth's city treasurer and tax expert
Eeoneth Way says he has been lying awake nights
"Ving to unravel all the intricacies of Governor

omney's tax'proposal. Some of it is good and someit is bad but the one portion he doesn't especally
1*vu is the income tax portion which adds thousands
o! dellars to state payrolls in collection personnel and
Wevides one more instrument of taxation which, as
tfme goes by, can be increased to extract more
*Ilars out of the individual taxpayer.

***

Our sincere congratulations go to Dean Saxton on
16 event of his 35th anniversary in the feed business.
Time seemingly passes so swiftly that it doesn't seem
possible that it was 35 years ago when I first started
t. sell advertising as a young salesman for the North.
¥1lle Record.

 Of the first two or three businesses ] called on,
Sextons was among them and it was then that I first
became acauainted with Dean and his father. who

color tour while Michigan's foliage is at its peak, he
says.

***

Two prominent hunters, former local banker Jack
Taylor, now of Rochester and insurance man Harold
Bloom of Northville, and their wives, returned home
last week from an antelope expedition at Casper,
Wyoming. Both bagged an antelope and a mule deer
to attest to their hunting prowess, but both agreed
they should have made the trip ten years ago because
it was so rugged both are having to extend their va-
cations a few days to get rested up from the under-
taking.

***

Consumers Power manager James Thomas had
his highly efficient business-breakfast session with
forty of his employees backfire last week when the
caterer got his dates mixed up and didn't arrive with
the food. Undaun(ed by the catastrophy he packed
the group in cars' and brought them into the May-
flower, where scrambled eggs saved the day and

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Glass * * •

and son Robert, Jr. of Beck Karen Kehoe, daughter of
Rd. spent Sunday, Sept. 22nd Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kehoe
in Hillsdale, Mich.; visiting of Lutz Rd. left Friday Sept.
Mrs. Glass's sister and hus- 14th for Brooklyn, N.Y. where
band, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cor- she is enrolled in the Bible
win (formerly of Ridge Rd.), Christian Union of Missions
and also attended the Hills- School.
dale Fair. ...

... Mr. and Mrs. Donald Korte
Mr. and Mrs. Marcelof Beck Rd. rentertained forty

Dothoo of Ford Rd. traveling guests, for a Corn Roast and
by Jet, spent the month of Hay Ride.
August in Yper, Belgium, **'
where they visited Mr. Mr. Warren Tillotson of
Duthoo's four brothers, and Lilley Rd. is a patient in Gar-
one sister, and also touring den City Hospital, suffering
many points of interest, in- from a heart attack.
cluding F'aris, France. * * '

.. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Norman,
Mrs. Parnell Johnson of from Santa Fe Springs, Cali-

Maben Rd. has returned to fornia are visiting Mrs. Nor-
work, after having spent two man's family, the Kortes, and
weeks in St. Joseph's Hos- Mr. Norman's family in Ply-
pital, Ann Arbor, in traction. mouth.
...

...

Joanne, and Tom Hunt of
Lilley Rd. spent the week-end
of Sept. 14th and 15th in Dub-
lin, Ontario, to attend the
12th Grade graduation of
Joanne's former classmate,
Irene Shea.
...

Pam and Donnie Korte,
children of Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Korte of Beck Rd. spent
last week-end visiting their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Stevens, of Plym-
outh.

NAMED MANAGER
OF CHEVROLET SPRING

Bertil J. Anderson nas been
named manager of Chevro-
let's Spring and Bumper plant
in Livonia. He succeeds Leo
M, Seidl, who has been trans-
ferred. Andirson lives in De-
troit.

leave sometime this week for Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Mc-
Punta Gorda. Fla. where they Cowan entertained their nep-
are building a new home. hew and wife, Mr. and Mrs.

... Rey Brown Clem and little
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth L daughter, Sharon, of Flor-

Hulsing arrived home Sundin once, Ala. over the week-end.
evening from a trip east visit- On Sunday they were joined
ing Maine and Vermont ti )y members of the family,
view the beautiful trees in Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Mc-
color after leaving their lowan and family, Mr. and
daughters, Susan and Mary Mrs. Kurt McCowan and

at Wellesley College for thu haby, Mrs. Karen McCowan
coming school year. ind daughter, Lori of Plym-

... iuth, and niece and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Larson Mr. and Mrs. Robert Day

of Traverse City were suppet ind two sons of Ypsilanti.

---a -

Can you invest a
dollar OR MORE A DAY.....

- , - Consumers' business was carried on as scheduled. Mary Hunt, daughter of Mr. Mrs. Robert Richards of -r - to build an estate, or accumulate an investment fund
N &

*as helping with the store, while Dean was still work- and Mrs. Michael Hunt of Ford Rd. was hostess for a or buy an interest in American industry?
1•g at Fords. -Lilley Rd. has graduated from Shopper's Show 1)imonutra- TRANQUILON Many Mutual Funds have plans to sid you to invest

colleges such as Sehoolcraft Eastern Michigan University, .-- . _ as little or as much as you v.·ah on a systematic basiI.
Of all the businessmen I became acquainted with in our area, Delta in the Port and is employed at the Ply-

over this third of a century Dean was, and still is, KIWANIS NOTES Huron area, and Henry Ford
mouth State Homeoon a Man- ,,02 Sedative for Phone or write today.

-e of the moht amiable perhon, to do business with By Ken Way Community College in Dear- agement Training Program f Vii;or</0,10*CL.„7 NERVOUS TENSION Investment Securities

born, immediately adjacent
(Civil Service). 1

and associate with that I have ever known. His sue- ... 11'irl, . No NARCOTICS L ANDREW C. REID & CO.to the Dearborn Center, are
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ray
. e NO BARBITURATES Member Delroli Slock Exchange
..11'10.111I'llcess is well deserved and I arn proud to be able to 0.Hire education or higher an important part of higher and son, Steven, David. andlist myself as one of his long time friends and busi-leducation" was williarn Stir- education in the local com- Timothy; of Napier Rd. ac- AND Philadelphia - Baltimore Stock Exchingo

-u associates. The friendly warmth of the Saxtonl ton's topic as guest speaker munity.
companied by Mrs. Ray's HEATING 10„1.

family is an asset to any community and may theat the regular Kiwanis Club They provide good adult father, Mr. Russell Picard of 20 T,bl.,1  _-------UONALD BURLESON, Regi.tored Represinla,ive
best of everything be theirs in the years ahead. They meeting last week. education and a chance,for a Detroit, spent the week-end MAYFLOWER ROTEL

Stirton is vice president and student to attend the first two of Sept. 14th in McHenry, Ill- OTWELL BEYER Rexall DRUG Php.,-d 3-1 d90 - H No Answor Phone GL 1.1977deserve it.

 director of the University of years of college near his inois. where they attended the 0„ Gl 3.0400 Nile GL 3.2974 All 3 STORES (* 41 * Michigan's Dearborn Center. home. A good teacher must wedding of Mrs, Ray's niece,                                                   -
"I di¢In't know I owed the local police anything,"|innus 'e|trheelaM tim :[1711 s:121'. 1)41:eImeuasr!

Iays WJBK-TV newscaster Carl Cederberg, "but re-I requested assistance in estab- born Center was built through

minding people that their drivers license expires onlishing a better educational a contribution of $10,600,000their birthday is a good idea, however." program "Industry and edu- by private industry, The Ford
cation have much to learn Motor Company, the National

ft seems there was some slight confubion regard- from each other and the maxi Bank of Detroit and Mueller
ing Mr. Cederberg's license renewal, Back in May mum potential can be realized Brass 01 Port Huron are par- For 64...Now show00:0 of stam hum 010:MOBI[[
our favorite newscaster vihited the nation's capitol, when there is an exchange of ticipating in the program.

information between the two,' Coming events: Oct. 8,and there, he thinks, some slight-of-hand gent remov. he said.
guest speaker will be Roy

ed hi. wallet from his pocket, taking money. credit Industry stated that there Nelson of Addressograph- '. A a ...cards, drivers license, etc. On his return to Plymouth are three shortages that were Mult,graph Corp, Oct. 15, ././16-
WHERE ME A[mON 18 1

he did apply for a new license and that accounts for of concern to them : Quallty Kiwanis Anniversary Party.
manpower; Currency of in Oct. 29. the official "Charterhis visit to our police department. lie did approve o| struction; and Retention of Night" of, the Key Club of , -- mid.. ", 12==:=:61*,I. Diedrick's buggeftion. however, and 1'11 bet we employees, since there is to, plymouth Comm,nity High · I I.

Will hear a reminder from him on this subject in the high a turnover in personnel School, ./1,/Alli.Fl llll'Illlfill
lier future. After careful study, the Kiwanis Club is planning aUniversity suggested a pro-

rummage sale. Anyone wish-* * * gram of assignments or in- ,
ternships in which the student InK to contribute articles may

While we're on the subject of pick-pockets the would be on camous for six
contact Jim Jabara at GL 3-

3420 or Marvin Terry at GLchain of thought remindb me of a weekend visitor at months and be in Industry for
1-2161. mill."2 Lm..iour house who informed u of the major problem six months on an alternating

down-town Detroit merchants were having with shop. basis until the student had ae- . -*Ir./2.liwiLI'll/-.111/.1//.Idlt-.Aziid
cumulated the necessary / r-=-=--r ./.lifters.
credits for graduation and a Dr. Marion Kathleen Weberlein

In fact this sort of theft has become one of diploma. Veterinarian

Detroit's major problems for the retailer and thou- During this period. the stu-
dent wuuld have an oppor- Serving Thesands and thousands of dollars are being lost annu- tunity to learn about the corn- PLYMOUTH AREA -all to this type of thief. pany and the company would

• ,Don't be surprised or miffed, if when you visit become acquainted with the Plymouth -- - _ _-1students. This type of pro-one of the big city stores. you find you can't take gram is possible because of Veterinary Hospital
.-1more than three of anything to a dressing room with the 12-month school year and At 122&!'you anymore. Only one of many precautions stores various othbr important in-

are taking to reduce this problem. In addition to all novations in education.

Dearborn Center is a seniorthese new simple precautions. hundred, of new store- installation, having only thet 367 S Harvey Street
--

Plymouth, Michigan ./

GL 3-0485

Police have been added to watch these clever thieves third and fourth year of col- I Emergency - GL 3-0424 -I- they attempt to pilfer merchandise. lege. The various community L -
---

J --All this counb up to a lot of extra expense for the

7ZZILENeahaevnn'tioadamy' IT'S TRUE!0y whiri. nvo,w •Evin IHom glasM-till

Jgt:mrI Brilliant •,sports coupe inthemedium-,nmolml Jet:mr 08 Brand new full-sue 11 ung:...11, nli - Ful
401 problem in this respect. We do have losses in our You'n looking at Oldimobile's new high performer-Jetstar f ! It'I Just out-the Jetatar 88 series ... companion to the famous high-*tarea but they haven't reached the proportions they powered by the famous 394-cubic-inch Starfre V-8 Engine, features performing Dynamic and Super 8AR! It introduce, a brand new 330-have downtown. You might help in this situation, at
Jaast here at home. If you see a suspicious act in a AUTO CLUB MEMBERS distinctive rooftine... sporty bucket seata ...center control conaole ! cubic-inch Jetfire Rocket V-8. Four eparkling Jetitar 88 modeli in alll

.cal store why not quietly report that suspicion to the
manager. Telling a local store owner of such an act DO HAVEmght prevent a sizeable lo in his operation and he

 -3*ill more than appreciate your ale,ting him to such
A possibility.

**

2 , In between the time he spends selling real estate

-/I/'-Op/--- Aand the time he pends finding ways for prospective - '
buyers to finance their wants, master chef James
1-¢ture dreams up new menus or food creations es-
,ocially for people wakhing calories. His newest

Yes, it U true. Auto Club members have a
1.-p.--  special kind of pull - Emergency Road

Service. I'llill./.-

E h

 NOW... More than 1,700 emergency vehicles
throughout the state are only a phone call
away for member help on a 24-hour basis
all year long. Helping members out of
a-orted motoring troubles is their specialty.

,Whether you're stalled, stuck or can t
start tho- familiar trucks with the friendly
AAA oval are "Johnny-on-the-spot" to
help you out.

Enjoy a little of this pull yourself and
drive with a special feeling of aecurity by
joining the Auto Club. Winter' s on the
way, m join today!

... YOU MAY BORROW UP TO

1,000
e .

- Con-lid- your bills, p. cash fo, •U•o Fil,•in. /y lii.U,

, CREDIT LIFE INSURANCE AVAILABLE

90+852>
A. 0, ' dz, 1 8-ml up IN Plbill= 1

CUTLASS HOLIDAY COU/1

-w t. Ch- -4* b 1964.

Now V-Illve of adivityl V-8 for .clion! V.6 for economyl
Meet the mon-for-the-money car of the year-Old, F-85' Mor•
momine-. thanks to ten extra inches in length! Mor, action from I
new Jetlm Rocket V-8 and minooth new Jetaway Drive! o Mor• 00.
from a brand new Econ-O-Way V-6 Engine! Morf comfort and
roadability from a three-inch-longe, wheelbaae, rugged Guard-Beam
Frame, and a wider •tance than ever! Plus more fraturn ... mor•
fa•hion... more of euerything' Step ints your Old®mobile Dealer'i
today and itep out in a mon-for-the.money F-85! •0-./. .-0 -

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS ... CAU OR COMI INI

PLYMOUTH FINANCE CO.
PLYMOUTH DIVISION -€=3-

liZE ALL OF THE QUALITY-IUILT 'll OLDSMOmILEI: NINETY-EIGHT. STARFIRE. SUPEM I, DYNAMIC U, JETSTAR I. JETITAR N. /41

........................ VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED OLDSMOILE QUALITY DEALERI ........................................................................

798 Pinniman Avenue ¥=-9*

Pt'NE: :91 ' WAW-) BEGLINGER OLDSMOBILE CADILLAC INC.,684 ANN ARBOR ROAD
. or WO 54375

- 9719", 4 :• 1

029 .n*an <•Fc, GL 34060 th,04                  , I.& -

Robin Caid, Man*ler . DO. MISS THE AWARD.WINNINg"GARRY MOORE SHOr • TUESDAY NIGHTS . c..Tvi

..
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